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THIS WEEK
DO YOUR DUTY AS CITIZENS !

A-very-importaht-elcfttion-1s-beingheld-in-Springfield-next-Wednes--
day, February 13—and all residents, qualified to vote, are urged to go
to the polls and select three members for the Board of Education.

There are five candidates—three of whom nre incumbents—Rabert
G. Smith, S. Bryant Haas and Edwin G. Davenport—and Mrs. Henry
JM.JVasung and Raymor.d Baumrind.

The last two, Mffe-A&umng and Mr. Raiimrinri/have rtfivoted their

New Tax Rate

ESTIMATED TAX RATE FOR 1957
Estimated Actual

entire adult lives to education and the profession of teaching, and voters
should carefully consider the qualifications of all aspirants before cast-
ing their ballots. _

School Board elections must be .entirely divorced from any political
overtones. Selections should be made for thra-ivety impo,rtant service
•to the. community on the' basis of ability, background and an under-
standing of the specific problems of education. . •' '

Mrs. Wasung, a graduate of State Teachers College, holder of a
B.S. degree in Elementary Education, who furthered her studies at
Columbia University and European universities1, has the educational
background this" rapidly growing Springfield school system should
enlist. She has been a "resident of Springfield for seven years and has
been very active in matters related to improving our educational
program. .

)^r. Baumrind is. a graduate of Columbia University Teacners
College, received his M.A. degree in 1947 and has completed all course
and examination requirements for doctorate, lacking only completion!
of thesis. He is a veteran of-the United States, Air Force, flying the
"MSp" from India to China, received the Air Medal -twice and the
Distinguished Flying Cross twice.

He is now vice president of the Robert Treat Junior High School
in Newark—and his association with all the leading professional teach.
ing associations is indicatiSlTthat he has made an exhaustive study ot
education problems, and still intends to retain that interest.

The Springfield Board of Education might better be able to moet._
the challenge of an expanding program by having such qualified people

—who can approach problems with actual experience in schools and
class rooms. .

Three members of the Board of Education are to be elected next
Wednesday, February 13, Tor three, year terms. The polls open at 3
o'clock and .close at 9 p.m. - .

Voters in Election Districts No. 1, 2, "4 and 5 will be able to cast
their ballots in the James Caldwell School at 36 Mountain avenue.

The polling place for all residents of .Election Districts No. 3 and 6|
wil vote at the Raymond Chisholm School, Slnmpike road.

There is nothing more Important to Springfield than the Board of
Education. VOTE NEXT WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13.

1957, 1956
Increase

Local Purposes .. $ 3.64%
Local School Budget.. 3.98'•;-,
Regional School Dstrict 1.74
County Tax 1.3"6

$3:40'/o
3.67
1.40
1.291/2 -

$.24
.311 •>
. 3 4 ' "
.061/0

.. , . .-• $10.73 $9.77 • • $.96. . ,
Public hearing on 1957 proposed budget will be

'held in the Municipal Building, Wednesday, March 6.
Complete budget will appear in SPRINGFIELD

SUN next week, February 14.- .-_

BOOST FOR SPRINGFIELD

_If there is any doubt concerning the very fine job being done by
Springfield—the recent sale of local bond issues should dispel any.such
ideas. Not only were both the Township Committee's and Board of
Education bond issues in demand by leading financial institutions' out
one of the bidders addressed a very, fine letter to Springfield, after

_r ."receiving a brochure prepared for the various .syndicates invited to
bid on purchasing these municipal and school bonds.

Following is an excerpt from the letter with the signature of the
-wri ter and the name of the financial organization deleted:

I have read this brochure with a great deal of interest and*
would like to take this opportunity to compliment you on a very
fine JobT It is undoubtedly one of the'Best descriptive pamphlets
issued by any New Jersey District or Municipality and covers in a

~' very thorough manner the economic and-financial standing of both,
Including their present status as well as their past records.
- Frankly we are quite impressed with the progress Springfield

has been making, particularly along financial lines. Furthermore,
> - we were not fully aware that the Township had not issued any

bonds since 1935 and" In the meantime had retired $992,500 which
'> were outstanding at that date. _ .

, We were also greatly impressed with the extent of capital im-
provements financed by appropriations in the annual budgets.
Many Investors, we believe, will consider this excellent perform-
ance a credit factor of great merit. It could also, eventually prove
» strong, feature in obtaining, a higher credit rating for the com-
munity and school district.

We would also like to assure you that we believe that the
*• '• brochure should prove of monetary benefit to both political instru-
« mentalities by encouraging better bids for the bonds'.

• - . . » » » • " _

.. " ' . IT'S NOT FUNNY!
There are'~some people with an unusual sense of humor and, very

oftenj-the results are not quite as funny, as the first laugh would indi-
cate. . ' ' • s>

_ Giving false information to newspapers can bring a lot of grkf^to
tive perpetrators. The Springfield Sun was victimized recently by two
3uch "funny people" "and, just to make certain these comedians won't
repeat, they might be interested in knowing that there is a law against
it. And the Sun has a very good idea who these..wags are.

^.—. One telephoneda-news-itemy representing herself as-a member-of
the family, stating that a certain teacher in the local school system

_"is resigning and planning to move out of Springfield." This item ap-
peared in the Sun which later turned out to be a miserable joke by one
of her alleged friends.

Another telephoned a classified advertisement, giving the teleph'one
number of a resident who knew nothing concerning the services oi-
fered in the ad. The innocent victim of this hoax received so many

~phone~callsrshe"fin'ally~wascompelled to turnover the -matter-to the
olfcer

Local taxpayers were given their first look at the
tentative 1957 municipal budget, approved by resolution
of the governing body last night, showing a probable tax
rate of $10.73. This is an increase of 96 points over last

year.
A public -hearing on the pro-

posed budget and resolution will
be held in the Municipal Buildirig
on Wednesday, March 6. Publica-
tion cf the complete proposed 1957
budget has been scheduled for
next Thursday, February 14, in
the Springfield -Sun.

The 1957 budget "shows general
appropriations for Municipal Pur-
poses estimated at $981,448.54 as
compared with $876;990:39 for 1956.

The explanatory statement ac-
companying the proposed budget

- states that "the 1957 -salary and
wage appropriations show an in-
crease of $33,624.00 and the operat-
ing estimates for other expenses
show an increase of $32,830 of
which sum approximately $18,000
is in appropriations over which
the governing body does not have
any direct control. These servi-
ces include garbage and "trash
removal, street lighting, fire hy-
drant water rental; visiting nurses
and Free Public Library. The
balance represent the net chance
in all other operating expense
appropriations, the largest in-
crease being^in public buildings
and grounds, fire, police and road
departments." :

.-••• Local Purposes Higlrtr;
"The 1957 municipal'appropria-'

tions for other than operations
were $10,594.35 higher, due to an
increase in the^contributions to
State Pension Funds and Debt
Service. The new budget levy-for
local'purposes is $626,327.54, an
increase over 1956 of $75,858. 15.

f'Ldcal school district purposes
show $684,905 which -is an in-
crease of?92,180. The 1957 levy
for Springfield's share in the Re-
gional High School taxes is estim-

(Continued on page 6) ~

NEW CHIROPODIST — Dr. Edna
K. Tropp, surgeon chiropodist has
opened her office at 379 Meisel
Avenue. Dr. Tropp is a graduate
of the -Illinois College of Chiropody
& Foot Surgery, magna cum laiide.
She previously practiced in New-
ark and is a member of the N. J.
State Chiropodists Society and the
National Association of Chiropody.
She has two children,

Law i t s HanlAt :

Two Drunk Drivers
Local law enforcement officers

continue to make it clear that
drinking and driving will not be
tolerated here.

Magfstrate^Tlenry C. McMullen
found~Dohald-O'Neiir (43) of 13
Meckes Street guilty of drunken
driving, at, Monday's Municipal

AnoQfer incident—which is just as serious—-was the false calls being
received by Springfield's new-taxi service.

• On one single day—one of the worst, as far as weather was c<
cerned—-the Springfield Taxi. Service- answered Hour calls out on Route
22 only to discover-eaeh time that the driver nad beenjsent on a wild
chase. ' ' _" . ' "" ' . • ,.

IMPORTANT CITIZENSHIP SERVICE 1

We find the Boy Scouts of Ameirca at its peak of membership as
it celebrates its 47th anniversary during Boy Scout Week to Feb. 12.

Today 3,300,000 boys are enjoying the "game of Scouting" through
its three distinctive programs—Cub Scouting, Boy Scouting and Ex-

. ploring.
This great work is made possible largely through the active spon-

sorship of churches 'of all denominations, schools and other community
institutions. Perhaps of greatest significance is the fact that 1,200,000
adults' serve as.leaders, all of them volunteers, except ior the handful
of 3,157 men who are full time career Scout Executives; -

In iw 'UUICT Buuntiy in I.Uevworld do we find wmany.mcn and
women of good character willing to .share their time as volunteer lead-
ers with the boyhood of their- nation; " •
** Theirs is a devoted service. .

"Recognition Day" during Boy Scout Week has been designated
JS the time to honor the Cubmasters^ the Scoutmasters and the Ex-

|_i^_-Plor^r^AdvisOTs...andJheir_assistants—.who_briiig,Scout.ing,directly^, to
boys.

During Recognition Day ce-remonies these leaders will be honored
with presentations of the Freedom Foundations unit award plaques
These record the contribution Scouting has made to the nation last
year through its Get-Out-the-Vote campaign.

"The tremendous task of distributing over one and a quarter mil-
lion posters and thirty-seven million Liberty Bell doorknob, hangers,"'
says Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, Chief Scout Executive,- "fulfilled a respon-
sibility* of vital importance co our country and in so doing, provided
hundreds of thousands of young Americans with a citizenship framing
opportunity both challenging and worthwhile. There is probably no
more important citizenship service than'that in whichour Cubmasters,
Scoutmasters, Explorer advisors and their assistants" are engaged." '

Court and fined him $225 and re-
voked his license for two years!
Police had arrested O'Neill at the
corner of Meisel Avenue and-Mill-
town" Ro"a"d"~0"n Sunday Jali^!!7
where they claim he was drunk
when his car-was involved in an
accident.

A similiar-charge was lodged
against John 'Kellenbenc (46) of
45 Evergreen Avenue when be
was arrested Tuesdayby Radio
Patrolman " .Tolin™'-teenTz 6n7"a
charge of drunken driving. Dr.
Ralph Mond pronounced Kellen-
benc under the influence of intox-
icants.

Police ..said Kellenbenc was
driving in'the westbound lane" of
Route 22 when his car- was in col-
lision with a tractor-trailer op-
erated~by Donald Dayison, 29. of
B.aptistown. They said he later
•struck Mr. Davison..

Police-reported Kellenbenc will
be released in S25JLbail for trail
Monday, "Feb. ISr- "

"Charter
Talks Are Held

An open "Charter Study" meet-
ing held on Feb. 5 and sponsored
by the Springfield League of
Women Voters placed the old
problem of 1 what farm of govern-
ment fpr- Springfield squarely be-
fore the- -public' again. Mayor Al-

man Eugene F. Donnelly have
long recognized the need for such
a study. Whan queried as o their
opinions concerning this , subject
at the Candidates' Ni^fit prior to
the_Nove.mberi_e].ectior^s,.Jjothjrf;
ficials responded as follows: ,

Mayor Binder stated, "I h*ave
officially and publicly advocated
for years that we make available
a Charter Study of our form of
government as provided under
the State Statute. A successful
business of any kind should per-
iodically make an appraisal of its
basic operational standards and
determine if they are operating
in the most efficient manner. Our

(Continued on Page 9)

Boy Scouts
Fund Drive

Five^andidates Seek

UnderWay
Mayor Albert G. Binder has

proclaimed this week-starting
yesterday and continuing to Feb-
ruary 1T2—as Boy Scout Week-.
in Springfield, and urging all
citizens to "recognize the pa-
triotic service being rendered
by the volunteer Scqnt. leaders"
and give to the drive for funds
now going on.
Springfield residents who have

volunteered to. help the Boy Scout
program. here will ring a lot of
door bells this coming* week end
in the annual drive for funds
which continues until February
12. The Township has always re-
sponded well to this cause and the
financial support this year is ex-
pected to pass all records.

The campaign is in charge of
Rupert H. Rumer as general Jhair-

(Continued on page 6).

Mothers March
Collects $448
In Township

While complete figures are
not yet availably the 1957
March of Dimes to combat
polio was a great success as
far as Springfield is con-
cerned.

Tentative reports on the Moth-
ers' March which was held here
a week ago Wednesday under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Henry M.
Wasung showed that $448. had
been collected by the volunteer
mothers who went from door to
door. This^amquntradded-to-the-
money received through the mails
and collected from various other
sources, should bring the cam-
paign well over the 1956 "figures.

Mrs. Wasung, who i s ' seeking
election to the local Board of
Education next Wednesday, took
time off from-her campaign to
take charge of the Mothers'
March, enlisting the services of
volunteers in ,«very part of the
-Township. Mrs. Wasung has asked
the Sun to express deep apprecia-,
trpn. and thanks to all the moth-
ers, and the few fathers, who gave
their time and effort for this fight
against polio."'

J. Leo Moran; general chairman
of'the Marchnof' Dimes campaign
in Springfield, announces" that a
complete report will be ready iri
a, few days., • . •

Board of Education

RAYMOND BAUMRIND _ EDWIN G. DAVENPORT

No School Next
Monday and Tuesday

There will be no school on iin-
coln's Birthday, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 12. The Springfield -Public
Schools wil-also be closed on Mon-
day, February 11. This will per-
mit the- faculty and their guests
to participate in a workshop at
the Gaudineer School. • . ,

Invitations have been mailed to
representatives of the Parent-
Teacher Association and the Board
of Education. In a day-long work-
shop the needs of the gifted chLU_L_|
dren will-be discussed. Dr. Rob"
ert-Polglazef—principal— of. the
Bloomfield Junior High School,
will act as observer and evaluator
of the various sessions-.

CYO ASSISTS THE-BLIND — Bernard Spang and
Joan Chadwick, members of the Senior C.Y.O. of
St. James Church present to Rev, Richard Me
tuinness, Moderator of the Mt. Carmel Guild Center

for the Blind, a record player to give an opportunity
for the blind to-hear, the great works in music. Uev.
E. Oehling, Moderator of the local C.Y.O. looks on
at the presentation. •

MRS. HENRY M. WASUNG

Groups Discuss
ics

At Meeting
The League of Women-Voters in

rnnnerafinn with the Women's

ClubT The Alliance Club, The ORT
and-the Henshaw-Hawthorn Civic
Association held, a meeting on
"January 21st at the home of Mrs.
Norman F.- FreedmTn of 205 Haw-
thorn Ave. Methods to develop
interest among Springfield resi.
dents in the problems of the cur-
rent world crises were thoroughly
discussed.

From among eight broad sub-
jects for future discussion which
seemed of special import at the
moment, the following three weTe
voted as most likely to be of cur-
rent interest: 1, the Suez crisis: 2,
hp Hnntfarian-sifiiatinn: 2. Rerng-

nition of Red China.
The next meeting- will be. on

Thursday1, Jan. 31st at the home of
Mrs. Charles J. Duca, 122 Madi-
son Terrace. This meeting will be
a_ briefing^j>ession on the Suez
crisis in preparation for thevari-
ous members of the Committee to
hold discussion groups in their own
homes on this subject.

The discussion 'group's will be
composed exclusively of Spring-
field residents—friends, neighbors,
fellow club members and any in-
terested men or women who would
care t<) participate in. this type of
open give-and-taite on the search^
ing questions.of foreign policy
today.

Three members of the _
£jprhrgfield Board of Edc
tion are to be elected next
Wednesday with five candi-
dates competing for the three
year jobs.

The, polls for the sqhool board
election will be .open from. 3 to
9 p.m. Qualified voters- hi -dis- '
tricts No. 1, 2, 4 and 5 will Be able
to cast their ballots in the James
Caldw_ell- School while residents of
District No-3 and 6 will vote in
the Raymond Chisholm School in
Shunpike Road.

Three incumbents — Edwin G;
Davenport, S. Bryant Haas. and
Robert G. Smith—are up for re-
election. Seeking to replace two
nf these on the local school board
are two educators, Mrs. Henry M.
Wasung who has devoted her life
to teaching and matters of educa-
tion; and Raymond Baumrind,
presently vice principal of a jun-
ior high school in Newark.

Fine Background
Mrs. Wasung, now teaching

school, is a graduate of the State
Teachers College where she re-
ceived a B.S. degree in Elemen-
tary-Education. She also, studied
at Columbia University, Teachers
College, as well as European uni-
versities. The Wasungs have been
living at 65 Woodcrest Circle for
seven years with their two daugh-
ters, Miki who is eleven and
Marya, nine, both pupils at the
James Caldwell School.

She was chairman of College
Day on Education Committee of
the Springfield Woman's Club,
participated in promoting citizen
support for the local school ex-
pansion program, chairman of the

(Continued 6iTpag"e"Gy :

ion
Offices Open
For New Voters

Newcomers to Springfield
can now "register to vote in
the coming primaries^April

.16, and the general-election,
November 5.

Registration offices-in-the. Town-
ship Clerk's department are now
open from nine o'clock until five
p.m. In accordance with instruc-
tions from the Union County Board
of Elections the offices will be
open for registration from nine" to
nine • o'clock in the evening on -.
March 4, 5, 6 and 7.-

All residents of Springfield are
urged to check if they are eligible
to vote and especially those who
have moved into the Township re- '

(Continued on page 6) —

Classified

Advertising Rates
AJl Cla-salfted Ads appear OJU-

. tomatlcaiHy in The SprtngfieJd
Sun, The Miutmra & Short Sills
Item amid The Summit • Herald.

Rates: ' .

(Mi.ralm.um Oharge $0

Inquire far Rites'on Capital
Lebtem, etc. and ClassUted Dis-
play. '

Deadline 4:30p.m. Tueidayt

C&noella/blons not accepted
after 4:30 P.M. Tuesdays..

MgSvt to oloaslfy, edit, or re-
Joot any advertisement In re-
served by The Sun.

We will not be responslMe for
arrom unless they. are detected
before the aooonn lneerttan.

Phone your advertisement

DRexel 9-5000 ~
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Food Gourmet To
Speak To O.R.T.

I.ETTEHS TO
EDITOR

More Workers
Volunteer For
Heart Drive

Mrs..'Amy Bandomer, jvho
is leading tfte campaign in
Springfield for the Heart
Fund drive, has announced
another committee to solicit
industries for this worthy
cause.

The Heart Fund drive opened
-last—Friday—-arid—wtH—corrttmie-
throughout the month of Febru-
ary wih the high point of the
campaign set for Sunday, Febru-
ary 24, when the usual single
afernoon Heart Sunday appeal will

-sendJlttlHocal-workersHn-a-house-
to-house collection of funds.

Mrs. Jean Kaufman

The Springfield Chapter of Worn-
. en's—American ORT will present

a lecture and food demonstration
by Mrs. Jean Kaufman of West

'• Orangs~on February 14 at the
Temple" Beth Ahm. Mrs, Ivan
Croutch will preside at the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Kaufman, director of' the
Gourmet Club of America is also
food editor for "Hear Magazine"
and "The Tribune", West Orange

' weekly newspaper. She will- intro-
duce new and unusual foods as
well as demonstrate ,the uses of
exotic herbs, spices and flavors
in the foods we prepare daily.

— As part of the eveninp's pro-
gram, "The Players for ORT"
will present "frose, Prattle and

—'Pantominer"—directed—by—Mrsr-
Jcrome Fingerhut and starring the

«... JMesdames,.. William..... Lax, ..Sam
Boss, David Strunin and David
Zurov. ~ —

The. chapter president, Mrs.
Croutch will report on the Na-
tional Board Meeting or Janu-
ary in New York City whTch

• stressed the importance of sup-
porting the • emergency fund Jof
the -"refugees. There will also be
a report by Mrs; Norman L. Coop-
erman, publicity chairman, on the
results of the Region Publicity
Workshop and Mrs. Seymour Mar-
gulies -on OKT Day plans. . In
view of the length of the pro-
gram our meeting will begin
promptly. • "" ."" :

.'. Gets College Degree
Donna Lee Sarkison of 1419 Deer

Path, received her academic de-
gree from Florida Southern Col-
lege- Wednesday (Jan. 30) at the
college's 72nd "mid-year com-
mencement in the Annie Pfeiffer
Chapel.

Editor, Sun: •
We want to thank the Police De-

partment, - First Aid Squad and The Heart Fund Drive chairman
Dr. Ralph Mond, for. their effi-
cient, kind and considerate atten-
tion that was given to my mother
when she had a heart attack last
Wednesday. "•

It was only through their com-
bined efforts that she is doing .so
well, today. Heartfelt, warm and
sincere thanks.

Lillian & Arthur Marshall
74 Washington Avenue

Editor, Sun:
At the fourth annual meeting.

of The Springfield Historical So-
ciety, the writer was instructed
to convey the thanks of the offi-
cers and members to The Spring-
field Sun.

Adequate publicity being almost
indispensable to the success of
such endeavors as ours, we ap-
preciate greatly the unfailing co-
operation of our local newspaper.
Thank you.

Yours truly, _
The Springfield Historical Society

William S. Quinlan
Publicity Chairman

Hair Coloring
Just for You

Expertly done, mixed to your
exact order for your individual

"shade'hy1"^ '

MISS MTRICIA FLYNN
Hair Colorist

Formerly with Chantrey Salon
of L. Bamberger & Glairol Cm

THE

Hair
Stylists

i

261 Morris Ave., Springfield''

Drexel 6-9877

Parking for 125 Cars

Perms With That Natural Look

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
- If yau Jin overweight, hurtf tt INB first

really thrilling news to come along irf
years. A new & convenient way to got
rid of extra pouncM easier than ever,
so you can ba at slim arid trim as you

, want. This new product called QIA-
TRON curbs both hunger & appotife.,

-•-"»No drug i r no-diet, no exercise.-Abso»
lutely harmless. When you tale DIA-
TRON you still enjoy your moalt, still
eat the foods you like but-you simply
don't have the urge for" extra portions
and automatically your weight must
come down, because, as your own doc-
tor will tell you, when you eat less, you

. weigh less. Excess weight endangers
your heart, kidneys. So no matter what
you have triad before, get Dlyf.TRON

• and prove to yourself whiff it- can do
DIATRON is sold on tnis GUARANTEE:
You must lose weight with tjie. first
package you use or the. package costs
you nothing. JtSst return the bottle to
your druggist and get your money back.

"".^.,D.IAIRDI«Lxos»j; $3.00..and is sold with
I this 5trict-moneyb^cle guarantee by: ""

f=Springfield Pharmacy I
MaiJ Orders Filled

FAST and PERFECT
AUTOMATIC

CAR WASH
Day or Night

NADEL'S
-Service Cenfer-

Morris and Center.St.,.
Springfield ,

of ttje committee to solicit the
local industries- is headed by
Grant H. Lennox with the follow-
ing to serve as captains: Mes-
dames Louis James, M. Lord,
William J. Melik, E. G. Daven-
port, R. Hayes, W. Baldwin, I. J.
Gershen, H. H. Som merer, V.
Bonadies, Lee Andrews, Jr., Bl.
Miltonburger, R. Marino, De For-
est Hfflyer and D. A. Stamler;
Miss Ruth Lefson, E. Speer and
Max Sherman.

A total of- $4,399.97"toward th-i
goal of $64, 990.17 has been donated
to the 1957 Heart Fund, it was
announced by Mrs, Henrietta
Froehlich, executive secretary of

JEWELERS
' /*•*••> sg •.

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JBWELERY
—"Where—Yon—Can—Afford^Flne—

Quality" -
, Budget Terms Arranges

- -Mexei 6^6047 -

the UnioniCounty'Heart Assn.
. This mOney represents the total
memorials received since July 1,
direct gifts to the Heart Fund and
special penny collections.

_Proceeds of the annual appeal
are used for research, education
and community services, in heart'
diseases. The local group is af-
filiated with( the New Jersey and
American Heart Associations, only
groups devoted exclusively to the
diseases of the heart.

The receipts are listed as fol-
lows: Berkeley Heights, $8; Crari-
forO'42; Elizabeth, $944.02; Fan-
wood, S37; Hillside, $165.41; Keml-
\vorth,J65! Linden, $494.45;-Moun-
tainside, $100; New Providence,
$83; Plainfiejd, $260.47; Rahwayi
$10; RnsellB Park,, W.X&-, Rosfille
$33; Scotch Plains, $56.$0; Spring-
field, $51.50; Summit! $309.50;
Union^$690.47; Westfield, $1,019.10,

Gets ROTC Promotion
-Karl H. Utzatp-son-ef—Mft—and-

Mrs. John Utzat, 80 Hawthorn
avenue, has been promoted to the
grade of cadet private first class
in the Army ROTC at the Mich-,
igan College of Mining and Tech-
nology. -

Utzat is a freshman at Michigan.
Tech • and i r majoring -in metal-
lurgical engineering; He is a 1956
graduate of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

The promotion, which took ef-
fect~on January 31, was announced
by Lt. Colonel Lawrence W. Vogel,
head of the Army ROTC depart-
ment at the college.

Mid-Witner Dance
Date Set Feb. 15

<- Tire •Valentine motif will be fea
tured in the decorations for the
Mid-winter Dance, to be given by
the Ways and Means Committee
of the Springfield Woman's Club
on Friday evening, February 15
The affair will be given at the
Hotel Suburban, and music for
dancing from 9:00 to 1:00 a.m
will be furnished by Bud Laird's
orchestra.

Chairman of the dance is Mrs
Ecfward Reibold, 36 South Maple
avpnnp, with Mrs. WiVHam T.ejtz
487 Melsel avenue, as her co-
chairman. Tickets, at $2.75 each
may be obtained from Mrs. Rei-
bold (DR. 6-6183), Mrs. Geitz
(DR. 6-4291),or from oilier mem-
bers of the committee who will
assist them: Mrs. S.tanley Me
Conkey, chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee, Mrs. Vin
cent Bonadies, Mrs. Arthur Buch-
rer, Mrs. Henry Bultman, Jr.",
Mrs. Edwin Davenport, Mrs. Dan-
iel- Donovan, Mrs. Robert Dwor,
Mrs. Stanford Hettinger, Mrs.
Frank Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, Mrs. Charles Milter,
Mrs. Edward Murdoek, Mrs. Adolf
Sisum, Mrs. John Trout, and Mrs.
George Wilsonr . ±

A turtle has no teeth. But, its
jaws have sharp edges for tear-
ing and it swallows its food whole.

• T HJLiW IG 5
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 85c

MONDAY: Barbecued Spare Ribs

WEDNESDAY: Casserole Pork Chop
THURSDAY: Corned Beef and Cabbage with

Boiled Potato -

FRIDAY: Filet, of Sole with Tartar Sauce

SATURDAY: Old Fashioned Beef Stew

Appetizer - Vegetables ^Salad
Rolls and Butter

Coffee, Tea or Milk Served with the Above

CHARCOAL STEAKS "our specialty"
Luncheon, Dinner, Supper

Springfield
DRexel 6-9885

of C. To Elect
Officers f or Year

Election of officers for the com-
ing year in the Springfield Cham^
bef'- of- Commerce will be held
from today until next-Wednesday
Pollirg pla.ee will be at the Spring-
field Hardware store at 269 Mor-
ris avenue. •

The proposed slate of officers
for the' Chamber include: For
president, John G. Grausam; vice
president, James Funcheon; treas-
urer, Elliott Eiehtenstein; secre-
tary, Julian Sarokin, and directors
Felix Gold, Gene Palmieri, Rob-
ert Davidson, Jerry Colantone,
•Ted Spector and Ike Fpeedny«h—

Election results will be in next
week's paper.

Annual Dinner Set
By Revolver Club
The Springfield Revolver Club

announced plans for their 10th an-
nual.dinner, to'be held February'
J.4 at the Chanticler, Millburn._

Charter members and wives of
all members are invited to the

affair which will start at 7:30 p.m.
If you are interested in attending,
'you may contact members of .the
dinner committee which include
R. C. Smith-at-Drexel fS-4675, Ben
-Yarrow or.Charles Chaser —

I>ona Lee was among 102 stu-
dents graduated from h.e" jiOc.al._
arts college at the commence ex-
ercises.

The Way To His
Heart Is Through His

Stomach
OUR

White pelicans at full growth
have a wing spread of about one
hundred inches. ^

RELATIVES IN
HARTFORD?
Visit them by phone. A .
3-minute station call from
Newark after 6 p.m. costs
only 45£ plus tax.

^HEART-SHAPED
CAKES AND COOKIES
WILL DO THE TRICK

For Pariies Order in Advance

721 Mountain Aw., 'A mile from Rr. 22
SPRtNGFIELD ~"*"* ' DUexel 6-4948

Honrt: 9 a.m. to ,10 p.ip. — T .a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays
•Closed Monday • .

SPEAK EFFECTIVELY,
OVERCOME FEAR

DEVELOP POISE • CONFIDENCE
"PREPARE FOR LEADERSHIP1

YOU ARE
To Attend a Free Demonstration Meeting

of the DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
*"* Effective Speaking and Human Relation*

SPRINGFIELD
TUES., FEB. 12 - 8 P.M.

AMERICAN REGION HALL
N. Trivett & Center Sto. DALE CARNEGIE

You will tee a clatt in action and learn what the Dale Carnegie
training can do for you.

For literature p/«one_o£_wr»te

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Presented by W. E. Westrom

Willow Spring Drive, Morrisrown, N. J.
- JEfferson 8-6455

10Things the Dale Carnegie
Course Will Help You Do .

Speak Effectively
Conquer Fear •
Increase Your Income
Develop Self-confidence
"Sell" Yourself and Your Ideas
Improve Your Memory
Increase Your Ability t»
Handle People *"
Win—More^Frlend»=^^^- ^ -^^~
Improve Your Personality
Prepare for Leadership

/ Ats the N

"buy of your
dreams!

MOOD MUSIC FOR ONLY ^
with each one you buy at the regular price of,

-dr^^
mtfsic by the orchestras of Andre Kostelanetz,
Percy Faith and PauF Weston^on

RECORDS
CHOOSt ALL THE ONtt YOU WANT FROM THIS LIST. REMCMBER, HAlf OP tVIRV OTH« ONI YOU BUY It ON M l

uumi KoiTCLaNiTZ
Cl. 7M Mood for Co»»

h CL 712 Blvk M^le
MCL71& BvanUln
h CL 716 Grand Cuiyon Sulu
n-CL 740 nut ui 111. Wolf
Q CL 721 Pore in4 B U S ..Thr

<f f SM

• CLTS7 T«e»
(Oper»1oTOttkr»>

CLIO Mods of lrrtoj Boll»'
CL 71» VUnu NlihU
CL77D M l l

OD
Cl 7»> AM Araarteu In
C178J UBobem.

O CL 798^CU(r D. Low tod
popuUr fivoriUi

Q C L 1 » U,T»viata.
(Open'l^Orc

D CL !M

UfttrntBjmrty •
(Opm-for-OrchMtn)

B -CL »8« tiKdo- n Ik. Nliht
CLHS Tb. Lur. of SpifB

POICV FAITM
f

f B«»uty

• CL T» Wraic of CoU Totur •
n CL 7̂ 0 Muunflar Sulu
0 CL 7 » TIM Mtalo of

VlDont Y«om

ind the &
' 0 CL IK Umial Co™dj.

D CL 801 Stiauo WdUa. b?

lDont
O CL 731 d n n

(Optti- fo^Or
1 Cl. 739 L'ArWanx
j CL 747 B o m tnd JnllM

O*«rtun— FaaUsia Wilt
1CL7U'Mdl

< O

1 Mule of
VlcUrBcrtart

TtvatVM
n CL TTH UDzle of J«DmM Kam
KCLIK) L m of tli. Tropla
n CL 781 6tsn)uat
n CL 783 Cubln Ovtrtvl* .
QCL1M Mule of '

FUch«Itl F W n "
CL 78« KcteUiwU conduct*

0 CL 789 Camlvil Troirjeana
C L ; m tcsub»tir>«oriu>
CLTM A I C I

8 CLSM EiowBtf
CL 809 Inriuuoo b> Ox

OSAC.
O CL 811 Ctlendu 014
DCLI33 Bolcrel
DCLM3 ThaVvrTbouikt

O C L » « M"lt of Ckopln
O CL 863 C>[« CootiMnUI
O CL BU BaoUfal D n u > -
D CL 888 Broadwiy

S[»etacul

CooUMiiul Muile

RorunUis uujle
1 CL MO Klim.t .
JCLMI MiuleUnKIMlinlltil
3 CL I7T' Ml»l« if
- HoUy»«H
T CL MO KOUM of Ho««»
1 CL US Amour, Amor, kxaen
i C L ear Dciiodo
JCLT05 MuileforHtr
JCL779 U ' l u P a n f o I

In Uii Country
3 CL T9S Swing Low in HI F1
I C L I M Puiport U B«mi»»
1CL8B5 Mmlefrani

-Ml Mr U*l"

0 ci NjnimfnB K

Q CL S&ft UY Anscr .

FAUU WliTON
• CL 8S7 Mood Mask

' byFiulWaUD'.
DCLni Ann.T

OCL1II X°MBu&t

Don't delay! This special event ends March 1st!
Q "CetamklA" ̂  ^ lbr«M lUfirtndM. All priet* A » autntttd ttrt ' ' '

j \ . • " - •

!^l 1111111111111111111111111111111LS

I DISC i

266 Morris Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5651
llltllllllllllllllllllllllMIU

BUTTER I
Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiirl

EVERYBODY WILL BE H E R E ! —

COME. MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS AT THE

OPENING PARTY OF

DREXEU 'CLEANERS
NEW SPRINGFIEiaD STORE!
STARTS TOMORROW/
Herels the fine quality dry cleaning all Springfield
has been waiting iorl Once you've seen what a big QUALITY
difference DREXEL dry cleaning makes, you'll never want

-to.-trosty.ourpr$«Q.us_g!^
is done by our own experienced craftsmen . . . using the
purest cleaning ingredients ̂ md most modern methods . . .
your clothes actually last longer, look and feel like brand newl
Yet our prices are surprisingly lowl We're waiting
to welcome you now—with a Free G i f t ~ ^ ^ ~ r — —

f
and Special Valuesl ' _

A FREE GIFT
FOR YOU!
To celebrate our Opening—
beginning tomorrow and for the next
two weeks—we want each
customer to have a gilt welxope—
youil use and enjoyl ! ~

2 FOR V;
SALE! (

'•or example: TWO MEN'S SUITS OR

TWO LADIES1 PLAIN PRESSES

THOROUGHLY CLEANED & PRESSED. $115

\
I
1

OUR LOCATION
IS SO CONyiNllNT
We're at the corner of Mountain Av.

. and Henshaw Ave. Just a 1-minute
drive from Springfield Center.

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY DRY CLEANING

IN NEW JERSEY FOR OVER 40 YEARS

SHIRT LAUNDERING SPECIALISTS

| '" For the next 2 weeks onlyl Bring in TWO of any
ft garment you want deemed, pay for just-one.
\ TWO coats for the price of ONE1 TWO of.
V " ANYTHING you want cleaned—pay for^~

\ Just onel Bring in TWO of as many _w
garments as you wish] It's our way

of introducing you tc
the HIGH QUALITY

that is DREXEL! .

DREXEL CLEANERS
230 MOUNTAIN AVE. (Corner Heniliaw Ave.), SPRINGFIELD

All Dry Cleaning & Pressing Done On -Premises

FREE PARKING NEXT TO STORE

Store Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 6:01) p.m.
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Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOVl

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

If You Have Any News Call . . .

DREXFL 6-4502 L0RRIE LEWIS

Avenue celebrated her 11th birth-
day Saturday, February 2. The
birthday/ party guests included:
Laura Papchiak, "Micki'' Wasting,
Judy ' Fried, Trudy York. After
the refreshments^ were served,
the children enjoyed an afternoon
:o£ games. Prizes were given in
connection with the games.

There are many exciting pages
in the memory "book of Mr. am!
Mrs,-E.-W-alkcr of-47-JHonris_Ave.
and their recent Caribbean is-
land-hopping sojourn added a

page
Each year, at about the time of

their wedding anniversary, the
Walkers plan a vacation. This
year they celebrated their 20th
anniversary with-"trtrip-that-took-
h S Jthem to San Juan, Puerto

Virgin Isles; Dominican Repub-
lic; Mohtego Bay a.ntl Ochos Rios,
Jamaica; and Haiti.

Many, many happy vacations!

•rfr, ami Mrs.'#Sol Levitt of. 19
Briar Hills Circle,- formerly of
Irvinglon, celebrated both sons'
birthdays this past weekend.

Son Ted, 9 .years old, had a
supper-party on Friday, .February
J. His guests were Dick Cornfield,
Kay Jensen, David Peacock,
Gregg Jackson, Barry and Mar-
tin Liebowitz, Harvey Jacobs, and
AMrew WorJtzel all of Springfield.

Son Steven, 12 years old, was
feted at a supper party on Satur-
day evening, February 2 by Pat
Bandomer, Marjorie Pomerantz,
Wendy Ebert, Marlene Simon,
Larry Simon, Barry Hollander,
and Elliot Wortzcl all of Spring-
field. ' Irvington friends attending
the birthday 'party were Joyce

—Lutsky, Sye Rand_ Ellen- Zall,
Sheila Falkenheim, Richard Mad-

-r-iSr-Haxold Levy, George DiCos-
tanzo, and Han Herman.

~r . • •
The Si SEvers of 170 Lelak Ave.

tripped away for. 5 days to the
' Laurel in-the-~Pines, Lakewood,
N.J.

Irene pancani, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Azeglio Pancani of 3
Briar Hills Circle, was happy
hostess to 8 of her friends at a
dinner-party held on January 27

— in~~hpnorv-of—her- llth birthday.
Irene's guests were Carol Billet,
Joyce Kurtz, 'Barbara Cannon,
Koganne Shotwell, Siegrid~Patter-
son, Barbara Deutsch, Carol
Schnellr and Kather-ine Ashner. -

•••••-• -jir.- - and~ Mrs.- Ike Freedman
and son7_ Richard ofJ07 Milltown
Ttoad .' returned from KnoxviHe,"
Tenn^ after a pleasant visit with
relatives and friends. Interesting
sidelights of their motor trip in-
cluded stoos at Norris Dam and
the Oak Ridge Atomic Energy
Museum.

Hearty welcome to new neigh-
bors at 3(M3arden Oval. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Silverman,
formerly of Union, and their 3
sons, Alan (age 7 years), Daniel
(age 3 years), and Joel (age V/i
years).' Mr. SUverman is a me-
chanical .engineer with—£Ehomas
Edison, W. Orange^

• • W '

"Happy Birthday Howard" l[
topped the cake and the wishes aF
the party given by Dr. and. Mrs.
T' ^-....-'--, r̂ :t« Mountain Ave.
in honor of the 7th birthday of

— ... ' . The party.
held orr January~29, was attended
by ivancy Liueucffc?, Michele "and
Arnold- Kaston, Celia Bonadies,
Kevin Courtney, Billy Jensen,
Donald Stiles, Bruce. Borrus, Al-
lan Tomie, Gary Haydu, and Gary
Shotwell.

• * • *

Also celebrating a 7th Tiirthday
_ _ « Sally Flemer, daughter of

Sfc- Donald Fte trier of 356~Meisel
Ave. Guests at- Sally's party,
held on January 28, were her
brother, Larry;. Susan Phillips,
Gail Kaplan, Wendy Jackson,
Harriet Hendlin, and Elise Vasi-
lon all of Springfield; and Linda

__ jtuiitz of Berkeley Heights..
'~TloE:nie WeinMrg, daughter of

the annual reunion of Camp Wasi
lan^rreld^in^New^YoTk^CityT^TJir

nie's brother, Neil will be camp-
ers at Wasigan next summer.

Carol Billet, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Billet of 111 Re-
mer Ave., marked her llth birth-
day at a luncheon-party on Feb-
ruary_2. _The guests who helped

\\ri>ye fa r -

Mr. and Mis. JackM. Slater
of 20 W a wick Circle returned
from a one week Canadian flying
trip on Sunday, February 3. While
in-GanaGia t̂hey-,spent̂ two_ d-ays at
the Royal York Hotel, in Toronto,
fiwdays atrthtrehateau-F-ronten-
ac in Quebec city, Quebec..Their
vacation included a skiing outing
at the Laurentian Mountains at

Briar Hills Civic
Elects Officers:
On January 20th the first meet-

ing- rf the year of the Briar Hills
Organization was 'held at the
home of John Sheehan. The fol-
lowineii the roster, of officers
ancrtfomm'ittee members -for the
year 1957:

Officers—John Sheehan, Presi-.
dent;. Michael Passero, Vjce Presi-
dent; Sidney J. Stein, 2nd Vice
President^Seymour Wortzel, treas-

urer;—MoTtrmeT-FenrsteinTHAsstr
Treasurer; Frank Hodes, Record-
ing Secretary; Jeanette Abraham-

'son, Corresponding Secretary.
Committees

Page 3

Lac Beauport.

ol's sister, Andrea; Jlonnie Sue
Weinberg, Nila Shapiro, Natalie
Stein, Susan Rivkind, Geneva
Custeau, Irene Pancani, Regina
Doege, Joyce Kurtz, Barbara
Baklw_iiu_and Roganne ' Shotwell. ]
all of Springfield; Bertha Sue
Apperman of Morris'town; and
Linda and Betty Hilfman of Chat-
ham.

Joan Mentzer of 30 Mountain

Yas iss diss?
In Europe we caH such bread
—cake! You people at

MT. SPRING

BAKE SHOP
make, such rich home made
bread. I'm surprised you don't

put ctimlles on it.

novese, chairman; John Petrenko,
Charles Cohen, George • Keppler,
Alvin Noehenson, Frank Metrione,

Elliott Schecter, Dr. Marvin Gould,
Sam Foxx, Joseph Gurrera, Sam.
Liebowitz. . • r •
' Social Committee—Doris Wort-
zel, chairman, Edna Berger, Dor-
othy- Weinberg, Blanche . Levitt,
Helen Liebowitz, Margaret Shee-
han, Rose Petrenko, Thel'ma Pas-
sero, Helen Neubarlh, Mildrefi
Hodes, Eleanor Stein,. Rhoda
Schecter. .. ___! '

Membership' Committee — Jqnp
Brennan, chairman;- M a r t i n
Deutsch, Michael Passero, So3
Levitt, Seymour Bodner, Dexter
Force,-Harold-JacobsrWayne-Roy^-

Pu'blic Relations^ Committee —

Ruth Stein .. chairman; Phyllis
Jacobs, Selrna Fortx, Flora Lichter,,
Selma Foxx, Flqra Lichter, Gladys
Speer. _ '

Complaint.' Committee — John
Petrenko, chairmai; S a afford
"Weiss, Joseph Sergi, Fred "Neu-.
"barth, "Dominic Damore.

FRIENDS IN
PROVIDENCE, I t I.T
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minute phone'
call from Newark after

—6-p,m.—Just 55i plus tax.

-KM T I 9 U E—J E W E U R Y-
For VALENTINE'S DA\' select an nqulslte piece from oar Tart col-
lection of ANTIQUE CHARMS, BnU.CE3.ETS, PINS AND NECKLACES.
If jrotf prefer CHINAl, GLASS, SILVER OR, FURNITURE, there is al-
u-ayi t l j rc» l l l to choon fri>m. — ^ ^ _ — _ _ _ ^ _

The Lennards ZU1 Morris Avenue
Union, N. J.
Murdock 6-8«94,

"House Committee—^Bernard Gor Edward Cuff, Fritz Speer, Thomas
steip, chairman; Vincent. Broant Quinii, Lee LichtcK, Lloyd Strome.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

613 CINTOAL AVENUE
(Naar Harrlien Strast)
•AST ORANGE, N. J.

344 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
(Corner SummU Avenue)

SUMMIT. N. J.

OKong* 3-1OO* ORang* 0-4000 CROIIYIBW 3-3848

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICE

* ANNIVERSARY SALE*
OUR CELEBRATION — YOUR SAVING !

— P R I M E M E A T S A L E —

YEARLINGS I OVEN ROASTFsr Soup, Potting
Fricosee

Boneless
lb.H| Tender ib.

RIB STEAK I BABY Steer Liver
"Tender and

Juicy" ifo.B
'Sweet and

Tender" 49 Ib.

AND MANY OTHER "SPECIALS"

Fresh Cut-Up Chicken Parts — Daily
NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST KOSHER BUTCHER SHOP NOW.
REMODELED FOR FASTER, MORE COURTEOUS SERVICE

UNDER STRI&T-OR-T-HODOX RABBINICAL SUPERVISION
ENDORSED BY KOSHER PRODUCTS CONSUMERS LEAGUE

IRVINGTON
29 Milk ROAD

MUrdock 6-1050

ic NEWARK +.
385 HAWTHORNE AVE.

- WAveriy 6-0518

FREE DELIVERY FREE PARKING — LOW PRICES
IRVINGTON STORE OPEN WED. & THURS. TILL~9 P.M.

• ^ PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 9-24 *

T J 7 T n ^ M r S T S T W g
Wentz Ave. and Shelley "Feldiiian,
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. S.
Feldnvan of Wentz Ave, attended

WarifaCdt-
fn a Hurry?

SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.
DRexel 6-5200

SAVE uP T.
ANNUALLY •

BY INSULATING

YOUR HOME WITH

FlBERGLAS
Prompt and Efficient Serv-
ice Call for Details, No OB'
Ugation, NOW . . . SOuth
Orange 3-2000, TUcker T
1122.

filGHWA YNO10
WHIPPAN1, N. J.

••••••••••••••••a

DIVIDENDS INCREASED

JX7
roomy 15"x26"x30"

3-drawer chest
Reg. $17.95

Spacious dustproof drawers
in a chest you place with
pride in any room. Easy to
finish, durable pine. '
Newberry's $ 4 £ . 9 5
Low, Low Price,.. JL ̂ M

conyentionot pin*

bo6!:case
Reg. $9.95

IO"x 18" x 36': size to place
with pride in any room. Extra
strong and durable shelves.
Easy to finish. Buy now!
Newberry's $"Jf.95
Low, Low Price.".. . j . . m~

- anticipated for the period starting Jon. 1st "-
-.-.-payable June 30th, 1957

Money received i y the 40th of «ny
month earns dividends from the 1 sf

Savings Insured
up to $10,000

AeeevinH liga] 'for 1ru(l, carporallan, parfnerthtp, anil organ.

ll«ti«n fundi. Inrfivirinr1 ! " i - * * - " ! - ».•»•* <^»" nrrftuntl avafl-

obl..

and Loan Association

MILLBURN—64 Main Street • DR 6-5100

UrJION—977 Stuyvesant Avenue • MU 6-6466

E. ORANGE—28 Washington PI. • OR 3-1881

Resources Over $25,000,000.00

SAVE IN PERSON OR BY MAIL
We pay the postage both ways~o~H

Mail Accounts

1 -drawer pine

l
Reg. $10.95

A real beauty in durable pine.
Stnoorhly sanded for"exira

_easy finishing. 17" x 3 4 ' ^
30"--high. An. exceptional
buy!
Newberry'* 5O.95
Low, Low Price C?

1A7

step style pine

erd
Reg. $7.98

You'll choose a pair at this
low price! Handsomely de-
signed. Easy to finish. 15" x
26".x 22" high. Exceptional
buy! , .
Newberry's '

J,ow Price

SPECIAL I

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!
Hundredt of pieces to
choose- from in New-
berry'j Unpainted Fur-
niture Department on
the Basement S a I e t
Floor.

AND MANY,
MANY MORE
BARGAINS!
All at...
NEWBERRY'S
LOW, LOW
PRICES!!

If' ovrf A tremendous selection of handsome unpainted
furniture to grace every room in your home. Of top grade Ponderosa

pine manufactured under the newest processes to insure
you complete satisfaction] Flush sides make for easy infer-changeabilify. Smooth

sanding makes for easy finishing. You'll Ijke our value-ful prices, too! Come In today!

EXTRA SPECIAL!
B. RECORD CABINET

Console style with sliding
doors. 16" x 34" x 32'%. _

y
, Low Price

C-Mr-4-Mrs. 9-DRAWER CHEST
Reg. $34.95 value. Fine
quality pine construction.
15" x 42" x 37".

Low, Low Price

D. 5-DRAWER CHEST

Reg. $24.95 value. Sturdily made- with
spacious dustproof drawjers , "$^^ '.95
flush sides, I5"x26"-x45". dm, X

— Newberry's
Low, Low Price

12"xl7"xl8"pin«
vanity bench

Reg7$4.59~—
Use it in the bedroom or in
any room in thehouse_.. I r a
sure to look good! SmootMy'

=sahded for easy finish.

•bNewberry's ~ ' $ * » . 9 9
Low, Low Pr ice. , . . . . . . " d _

O d l O spacious, well designed

4-DRAWER CHEST
Reg. $28.95

NOW ONLY

Handsomely styled to
T : j J L _ y n
- in the house. With-ex-

tra roomy, . dustproof
drawers.- functional
flush sides. Smoothly
sanded foj; easy-finish-"-
ing." Stands 1 5 ^ 3 . ^ -

.x-37"higF." — _

easy to finish

pine chair

-Eo r kixthen_i
looking occasional chair. 15"
x I5"_x 35". Sfnoo+riI7 sanded-
for~5xtra easy fjnjJrTihg.—-A
buy!

Low, Low Price. .

S a l e spacious shelf & cabinet
ROOM DIVIDER

Reg. $21.95

NewSerrj' i
l o w , L P l

Solidly constructed of
quality pin* that's
been smoothly sanded
so you can finish it
•asily. 11" x 42" x
42" high. A distinctive
addition to any room,
any decor and an ex-
ceptional buyl

7$

bookcase
Reg. $lt.95 •

Conventional type with da-
doe-work, routed sides and
inset shelves for strength and
durability . . . flush sides.

Nswberry's $ 1 I T 9 5

Low, Low Price... JL \M :

functional pine

Reg.J27.95

Right for the bedroom or liv-
ing room. Dustproof drawers.
Flush sides. Sanded smoothly
for easy finish.

Newberry's
Low, Low Price. . .

jiJVLew&ennx\ co IN SPRINGFIELD'S
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN THURS. & FRL
EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.
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A son, Gregory fcugene, to Sir..:'Jackson ave., in Hospital Center
and Mrs. Eugene C.' Roscr, 2^8 Lat Orange, Jan. 3-1.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

HOURSj

' Daily ^ - 5 :30

Thu'rs. 9 - 9 '

Laboratory"on

o Premises

ANDREW KOYACS
OPTICIAN

357 MILLBURN AVE.; MlELBt/KN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

« BOYUSCOUTS
OF AMERICA

FLEJMINGTON FUR CO.

FUR C L E A R A N C E

'319,000 WORTH OF FINE QUALITY
FURS TO BE SOLD FOR ' 2 2 8 , 0 0 0

M I N K
PERSIAN
LAMB ...
SHEARED
BEAVER
SHEARED
RACOON
DYED FUR
SEAL
LET-OUT
MUSKRAT

» H D M A N T O T H E R

F I N E F O R :

JACKift
COATS
CAPES
STOLES

v TROOP 70
Troop 70. sp^onsortd by the First

Presbyterian "Church, held its an-
nual Parents' night—Court of Hon-
or—last Thursday, Jan. 24. FeaT
ture of the evening was the pre-
sentation q£ the new tropp charter
by neighborhood commissioner S.
Bryand Haas. Harold Bisrhof, in-

-stitutiona.1—representative, arrppt-
ed the charter on behalf of the
troop.

William MeJicfe, troop commit-
tee chairman, introduced the
member* of the troop committee
and the adult leaders, following
which the advancement commit-
teeman, "Robert Kennedy, outlined
the advancement program of the
troop. Scoutmaster Bob Isley,
then read the 'following names in
recognition of having advanced one
or more rank since Jan. 1, 1956;
to second class, Robert Hartz,
Edwin Schnell, Dwlght Hummel,
Raymond Sisum, David Bonislaw-
ski, Kit Kennedy, Alan Isley, Jack
Moore and Richard Arends. To

AT T H E ^ f A S O N ' S LOWEST PRICES!

FLEMINGTON
FUR COMPANY

r t l M I N O T O N . N . J .

NEW JEtSET'S-tXttCEST MANUFACTWEt 1 DISTtllUTOt Of M M WU

first class, Tim Stewart, Howard
Selandex, Kenneth Ryder and Wil-
liam Geoghegan.

Merit badges-were awarded by
Assistant Scoutmaster William
Hummel to the' following: .Donald
Gihbins, Ronalti Humer, Peter.
Besch, Michael Besch, DeFores
Hi'llyer, Robert Brucker, William
Geoghegan and Kenneth Ryder.

The scouts then put on a short
program emphasizing , various
phases of scouting. "

The feature speaker of the eve-
ning was Keith Rodney, scout-
master of Troop 8, Elizabeth and.
well known scouter in the Union
Council. A holder of the Silver
Eagle, He showed movies of the
1952 Valley Forge Jamboree.

Edward Clark, Northern District
Commissioner..of the Union ConiF
cil was a guest

Attend Accountant's
Dinner
Julius X. Marsh, 104 Remer

avenue, Aubrey G: Swan, 159 Short
HiEs avenue, attended' the1 din-
ner meeting of the Newark Chap-
ter, National Association of Cost
Accountants in the Georgian Room
of the Hotel Robert Treat itfNew
ark last Thursday evening. The
meeting was a technical session
to further the advancement of the
science of Industrial Accounting
throughout industry.

Week-End Specials
FRIDAY

Butterscotch Custard Layer 82c
Honeynut Coffeecake . . . 62c

SATURDAY
Fresh Coconut Layer . . . . 1.19
Sour Cream Coffee Cake . 62<

MS MIUBURM AVE; MILLBURN DR. 4-4393

School Sup). Talks
To Rotary Members

' A n«w look in Education through
the Regional High School district
was presented by- Dr. Warren
Davis, superintendent of schools
of the Regional district, at a meet
ing of the Rotary Club of Spring-
.fi<51d held at Baltusrol-Golf Club
on Tuesday.

Dr. Davis emphasized the new
distributive education program
•that the Regional system plans
to inaugurate which "would give
direction to the students who. are
not going to colleges or working
in offices."''

The idea is to give "on-the-job"
training to students whose aims
lean more towards retail business
and industry. Under the guid-
ance of the school and through
the cooperation of "local merchants
and" businessmen, students will at-
tend school in the morning "and
get invaluable job experience in
the afternoon;

Dr. Davis also outlined the
school's plans for a more exten-
sive program of driver education
remedial reading, and arivanrari
standing courses for those stu-
dents with a college level aptitude.

In Inougurd Parade
Midshipman Wade Daniel Win-

alow, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Winslow of 110 Short Hills Ave.,
as a member of the Naval Re-
serve Officers Training Corps at
Duke University, will be a par-
ticipant in the inaugural parade
for North Carolina Governor Luth-
er H. Hodges in Raleigh, N.C.,
Feb. 7.
~The NROTC battalion, consist-
ing of three companies, the Band
and the Drill Team, is comprised
of approximately 300 students who
upon graduation from Duke will
receive commissions as ensigns in
he V. S. Navy. ' \ _

—Feb^9th- Feb^lOth-
11:3OP.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

-: • MASTERS OF CE*EMOMIS -

Ernie Kovacs
Edie Adams

plus galaxy of item

SMC! 60KME9 IT HIHICSEMId M1-».

IN FEATURED ROLES-Two local boyi, Alah Menkln (left) and
Michael Lesser have featured roles in 'The Wayward Parents," a one
act play to be presented on February 13 at the B'nal Brith meeting
at Temple Betli Ahm. . . . - . ' s

Does Your Old Man Loaf?
Naw, He's A Reserve Cop

Springfield Police Chief Albert Sorge had two com-
ments to make about his police reserve last week.

'•'They know their business and they save the taxpayers
a lot of dough."

The reserve unit has 25 active
volunteer policemen filling in
from day to day .for the regula
force. These men put .in four o
more hours a month on foot pa
trol, traffic duty, and patrol ca'
duty.

"All of this work is done withoul
pay," Sorge says, "The only tinv
we pay reserve is when we mus
give them extra duty to fill'in
for a regular who is sick or in
an emergency."

"They are an invaluable aid U
the Springfield force and are doinj
a wonderful job," the chief sum
med up.

The unit was re-activated Nov-
ember 1955 under the direction
and supervision . of Chief Sorge.
Its prime purpose 'is to assist
the'regular Police Department in
Civilian Defense work in case oi
an emergency.

The most important part of th<
training program IR First A?<
training and all members must
pass a test in First Aid. This in
Struction and Jest is given by the
Springfield First Aid Squad.

The members try to devote
enough.time so that there is a

Jeast-one_man-ayailable_eachjiay_
evening. All members hold

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN BALTIMORE?
Give them a phone call.
3-ininute station rate
from Newark after 6 p.m.
is only'55j plus tax.

4-D
Listed below and priced for rapid clearance are some really terrific values from our own fine stocks of men's,

boys', and ladies' clothing — incomplete assortment .7 . quantities limited.

• men's sport, shirts

and corduroy shirts
— • • • 'J.

nationally advertised brand

now

were 5.95

men's wool shirts
nationally advertiied brand

g.7S
now

were 10.00 and 11.95

sportcoats
nationally advertised brand

22"now

wera 29.50 - 35.00

• sweaters
nationally advertised brand

J-.00
now

were to 11.95

boys' leather jackets

.75
-now

war* 22.50

boys1 outerwear

jackets

10s
how"

were to 22.50

orw group

boys' sport shirts
nationally advertised brand

•: 2"now
were to 3.95

•boys'sport jackets

all wools, corduroys, gabardine

natisrraHy-advertised brand

now 13
were 22.50

one group

ladies1 fabric gloves

nationally advertised, brand

,00
. now 59 2 ,

were to 2.98

OM group.

• ladies' blouses
nationally advertised brand

now 3:" •2«.6JI

war* to 7.9J

ladies' skirts

now Mr

were to 10.98

Jodie*'

• wool robes
• quilted dusters

5" 'now
• • •

were to 12,98

DRAPKIN I

335 MILLBURN AVENUE MILLBURN
Open Every Monday Evening'Til 9 P. M.

themselves ready to report for
duty when called because of>need
by the Police Dept. Parades and
holidays pose a special problem
for the Police Dept. and the unit
at that time is always ready to
assist. Halloween and Christmas
found members on duty and the
unit received a vote of apprecia-
tion from Chief Sorge at the Jan-
uary meeting.

If a man is assigned to Patrol
Duty in a Kadio car, he is always
under the direction of a regular
police officer and acts only as an
assistant to this officer in his
duties. Before a man is assigned
to traffic duy he is instructed in
this duty by a regular officer
until he is familiar with the sub-
ject and can handle it alone.
Training films are also shown on
traffic control and other subjects
from time to time in addition to
lectures by a member of the
State Motor Vehicle Dept. A man
on foot patrol is also always ac-
companied by a regular officer.

The training program includes
basic police laws, motor vehicle
laws, training in the handling of
side arms and the use of night
sticks, and traffic direction. Chief
Sorge has equipped the members
with complete uniforms including
Eisenhower jackets for summer
and warm coats for winter and
nights. Shoulder patches on coats,
jackets and shirts Identify the
members, as Police Reserves.

Meetings are held usually on
the first Tuesday of each month
at the TownJHall.

Men interested in volunteering
for duty are always welcome.

Adult Chest X-Rays
The Union, County Tuberculosis

and Health .League will' visit
Springfield in May at which time
any adult may obtain a chest x-
ray at a change of $1.50.

The portable unit will be at the
Gaudineer School on May 2. X-
rays will-be made between 2:30
to 4:30 p.iri. and 6:30 to 9 p.m.

25 Yean With P. S. ,
John D. Shea of 198 Linden ave-

nue, completed twenty-five_ years
with Public Service January 26 and
was presented a gold service
emblem in honor of the- occasion;.
Mr; Shea is employed ^at Marion
electric generating station, Jersey
City, of Public Service Electric
and Gas Company. ..

Cousins Featured
In One Act Play

Two cousins have literally got-
ten into \he act:by grabbing off
featured roles in a play. Mickey-
Lesser and Al Menkin, the cousins
in question, have featured roles
in a one-act comedy to be pre-
sented at the regular meeting of
the Springfield. Lodge of B'nai
Brith to be held at Temple Beth
•Ahm on February 13 at 8;45 p.m.

The -one-act-play- entitled "The
Wayward Parents" was written
especially for tire—B_1Ia~~Brttlf
Youth Organization by Mrs. Jer-
ome Flngerhut, who will also di-
rect the play. Others in the cast
arer Diane Berger, Phyllis Kap-

C t L i R i
Jan Foster, Margo Breien,. Han-
nah Milstein, Marvin Heller, Arn-
old Greene, Michael Kazin, Irving
Zeidner and Frank Katz.

tions Participate
In Charity Bail

The Lions Club of Springfield i t
its dinner meeting,. Friday,' Jan-~
uary 24 at the Orchard Inn com-
pleted" plans for its participation
in Lions District 16-E's first an-
nual charity ball, February 22 at
9 p.m. in the Essex House, New-
ark.

Lion President Albert B. Hem-
er commended Lion Howard F. •
Casselman, chairman of the club's
committee for the charity ball, for
the committee's work in selling:
tickets for the dance which will
feature an hour's professional
show including vocalists, instru-
mental specialties and a sextette
of trapeze performers.

To make it possible for full
member participation in this out-
standing affair, the club's regu-
larly scheduled meeting for this;
date has been cancelled.

President Flemer said proceeds
from the charity affair, goal of-
which is set at $12,000, will go en-
tirely to expand facilities of Dia-
mond Spring Mine Lodge, Den-
ville, a vacation and-rehabiiitation
home for blind women of N. J.

Lion William Hoehn, chairman
of the club's blind aid committee,
reminded that the major program
of Lions is dedicated to helping the
blind ami to sight conservation,

President—Elemer said pickets
for the ball may be' purchased
from any member of the club at
a. _nominal price which also in-
"cludes'tHe^HoufsKow:

Western Official
Dies Here At 60

A. George Koenig of 67 Forest
drive, manager of the Philadelphia
sales office ofr the Weston Elec-
trical Instrument Corp., died a ;

week ago in Overlook Hospital of
a long illness. H» was 60.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Koenig
lived, in Texas, Long Island, and."
nine years In Short Hills Jjefore
moving here two years ago.

He was a member of the Dae-
da'lion Club, an organization of
World War 1 flying_ officers, the
Western Square and- Quarter Cen-
tury Clubs and Continental Lodge,
F&AM, of Millington. He wa* a
charter -member of the Short
Hills Community Congregational
Church.

He leaves his wife, Mr«. Melissa
Ayers Koenig and a, daughter,
Miss Elizabeth" Koenig, a student
at Northwestern University.

Masonic and religious services
•were held last Monday in Christ
Church, Short Hills. Burial was
private.

PROCLAMATION

B.P.O. Elks is participating in the 1957 Easter"
Shield Campaign to support its work for crippled
children," and

r •
WHEREAS, this fund finances examination,

treatment,^perations wh«B-Heeded,. supplies artifi-
cial HnSbs, crutches and braces and supports hos-

pitals and~cllrtfcS7 and , _

WHEREAS, all contributions, from residents

•of this area will be returned to Springfield todge-
xx O. '2004 l o r -U2JC III Iws wprjt aiWuIl^ i;npplt£u 01ill-

dren within the communities in its jurisdiction, now,

_i THEREFORE, I, Arbeit G. Binder, Mayor of

to recognize the worthiness of this endeavor and do
further urge them to contribute as generously as
they can to this fund appeal.

ALBERT G. BINDER, Mayor
Township of Springfield

Dated: February 7,1957.
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Woman's Club
News

• Thanks- to nTrjrrrbc
•' Riven stamps 'and coupons, Mrs.

'••Eflward Schubert, House Char-
man,' has been able to obtain a

—quantity—of—spoons -and—-other-.
things that—are needed for the
kitchencLthe Cannon Ball House.T
Mrs. Schubert urges that we con

monthly meetings, or to give them
~to*tlepcTrTincrjt~ehairmeirat the .de-

partmental meetings, in order that
other needed articles may be ac^
quired for our use- at the Cannon

P.T.A.
NEWS

Mrs. B. P. Yuckman represented
the Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association as a guest of the

at a dinner-meeting of the Union
County Couicil of Teachers1' As-

tinue—to—Wing—these—in—to—thc-j^sociations-h ^ d—in—the—Elizabeths
Carteret Hotel in Elizabeth, N.J.

Ball House."
Thnrc was a good attendance at [

on Thursday, January 31. lirs.
Yuckman met other PTA members
there who were representing

Historian Group
.Re-elects Heard
~.At the .most largely—attended
m.eeting-in"its. four years history,
The Springfield Historical Society
re-elected Charles F. Heard as
President. Other officers for 1957
are, Mrs. Eva P. Brown, vice-

other community organizations,
i n n r c w a s a KJ...U H u e n u d . . ^ - « M £ n M L i n i „ w a r d

t h e E x e c u t i v e B o a r d m e e t i n g a t j . , . , , , „ , , , „
the Cannon Ball House on Wednes-

| day evening, January 30. Hos-
-CoiU.hc_jLveninK were Mrs.

Stanley McConkey. Mrs. Fred
i Spangler, and Mrs. DeKorest

HilI>H>r. Mrs. Stanley Hrnak as-
sisted, in- Ihe alJsence of Mrs.
Spanylcr.

The International Relations De-
partment has postponed its-meet-'

— infj from February 14 to February.
Mr. James
a "Wee Bit

president of the-Springfield Teach-
ers' Association and hostess
the Springfield guests in attend-

28, at which time
DUHUK) -will present
of Scotland."

Making "colleges"' under the di-
n.-ctinn qf the Chairman, Mrs. M.
D. Williams, was something, differ-
ent, and proved to be great fun
when Art Department members
gathered at their regular meeting
place on Monday evening, Febru
ary 4. In comparing pictures, dif-
ferent interpretations were given

.-.-by each person, and members de-
clared their intentions of experi-
menting further along this line.

At the meeting of the Music De-
partment on Thursday evening,
February 7, members will continue
working on songs for Hobby Night.
The meeting will begin at 8:15, and
Mrs. Vincent Bonadies will be hos-
tess, with Mrs. Stanford Hettinger

,and Mrs. Thomas ""Argyris as co-
hostesses-. .

Mrs. Henry J . Bultman, Jr. and
Mrs. William P. Darrow will be

I— hostesses "to the Drama Depart-
ment, which meets at the Cannon
BaUHouse on Monday evening,
February 11, at 8:00 o'clock.
Members are in rehearsal for a
One-Act Play, "The Silken Scarf,"
which they plan to present on
Hobby Night, and later, at the
Drama Festival:
. A "Party Sandwfeh Demonstra-
tion" will be given when the
•American_ Horn e Department
meets on Tuesday evening, Feb-

-.ruary;-12, at; 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Wil-
liam Peacock, Co-Chairrhari of the
department announced thafmem-
bers will be shown- how to make
cream-"puffs, as well as rolled
sandwiches/and that all club mem-
bers who are interested are cor-
dially invited to meet with the de-
partment at the Cannon Ball
HouseV"**';

— The Literature Department will
meet Monday evening, February
11, at the home of Mrs. Henry

~ Buochard, 253 Hillside ,Ave. At this
lime Mrs. Lemuel Stevens will be
the Reviewer.. •• -

February^ 15th is a date that
.— _ should find "all Club members and

their friends at the Hotel Subur-
ban for ' the Mid-Winter Dance,

•. sponsored bjMhe-Waysand Means,:
Committee. There j s still time to
make up parties; and reservations
may be made through the ChaiT-

N man, Mrs. Edward Reibold, Mrs.
\Jyilliam Geitz, Co-Chairman, _o

members of the oCmmittee.
A REMINDER: Arlene Francis"

Home SKow gives High Lights of
—Federation plans and-proje-cts on ||

Channel 4. eath Monday1 morning.
This should be-of-interest to all
Club members. On February 19,
A special TV program of interest

.'• will be presented over Channel 13,
\VATV,__at_wluch Jjmc,_two recipi-
ents of SuTPan-American Scholar-
ship Grants will participate in a
discussion_of the Scholarship fund.
More about this next week.—

April 4th may seem in the "far-
off" future,' but The New Jersey
Club Woman" magazine is reniind-
ing_ever>wie_now to reserve this
A^tA <V,",V "r in i , WnnTaiT^f)nv"Tf'
ilaiine's, in NcwaTlC""Those—whxr
have attended these luncheons in-
the-past know what an enjoyable
day is in store for thenv and those
who have noTTiad- this >ledsyr<L
should- j)lan-~lo __go,- A., few . ire-
minders" will appear iiTThis col-
umn between now and the "April
date." . .

More than 35 per cent of train-
automobile collisions last year re
suited from motorists driving into

WHY WAIT TILL SPRING?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF i

!

ACT NOW... I u s ™

JALOUSIES
mm
ANY TYPE

MO OBLIGATION J ARCHITECTURE

ance; Mr. Alan Cunningham of the
Springfield Board of Education;
Mr. B.s,F. Newswanger, Superin-
tendent of the-Springfield Schools;
Mr. Raymond Forbes of the Town-
ship Committee; and Miss Fran-'
ces D. W.aM and Mr. Norman Le
Boeuf, Legislative Committee
members of the Springfield Teach-
ers' Association. This ..group
heard the state legislators dis-
cuss the study that is being made
of general school problems, the
growing sho'rtage of teachers at
elementary, secondary, and col-
lege school levels, and the need
for expanding school facilities at
all levels.

State legislators who discussed
these pjyblems of education in-
eluded the Honorables: Carlyle
W. Crane, William T. Vandcrbilt,
G. Clifford Thomas, and Robert
E. Crane. Mrs. Yuckmaii7 as PTA
president, has described this
meeting as an inspirational one.

• • *
The PTA social event of the

year was held on Monday, Feb-
ruary 4, at the Baltusrol Golf
Clirb. Mrs. I. J. Gershen and her
committee are to be congratulat-
ed on their accomplishment
planning such an enjoyable occa-
sion for members wlio attended.
The guests are reported to have
been well-pleased with.the prizes
which were selected "by the com-
mittee.

• • *
Mrs. G. H. Lord has accepted

the invitation to join the newly-
organized Union County PTA
Choral Group. She says that the
pinging is good. She hopes that
more Springfield members will
join for there are a few vacancies-
for"%bod voic^^-et. If interested,
call either Mrs. Lord or Mrs, J. *
B. Sussman, PTA Music Chair-
man. t _

" .* • ' *
PTA representatives who at-

tended -the Union County BTA
Founders'- Day Luncheon at the
Elizabeth-Carteret Hotel in Eliz-
abeth on Monday, February 4
included the following: Mrs.
Charles Miller, Mrs. J. • Frank
Jakobsen, Mr.. B. F. Newswanger,
Mrs. L. J. Forsyth, and Mrs. Ben
Paul Yuckman. These represen-
tatives reported having experi-
enced a most worthwhile .meeting."

The PTA p/esiddstTMrsTB". P7
Yuckman, urges all'PTA members
to. remember . to exercise "'their
privilege and their duty to VOTE
in the approaching school election
to be held on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 13 from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00
p.m. • - _ ....

President, Eugene F, D.onnelly,

above," the following;

ber Executive Council: Henry -C.

Karl R. Tallau, Edwin A. Baldwin,
William S. Quinlanr

In a" short address, ML. Heard
reviewed the history "of the' soci-
ety and its many accomplishments
to date. 01 greatest iinporUn-ce
was the acquisition of Historic
Cannonbull House, now the offi-
cial home of the group. -Special

NEW LOW
P R I M . . .
Plus TRIPLE-S

BLUE STAMPS, Tofl

One Price Top Value

efforts will be made during 1957
to reduce the $12,000.00 "mortgage
assumed by _ the society on re
ceiving title to the property, lo-
cated at 126 Morris Avenue.

Swift's Premium,
Armour's Star,
and U.S. Choiea
One Pr ice -Top Value

SHORT cur

Benevolent Society Meets
On Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the

Presbyterian Parish House,
Ladies' Benevolent Society held
their regular monthly meeting in
the Presbyterian Parish H
yesterday. They had Mr. George
Fomer, Student Assistant, as their
speaker who told
his experiences while in Alaska
last summer. He was aboard the
ship sponsored by the Board of I
National Missions and told about
the Presbyterian Navy, their work
with the Indians and show colored
slides.

The new officers presided at
this- meeting — Mrs. George D.
Harrison. Jr., President; Mrs.
Dean Widfher, Vice-President;
Mrs. Duncan Douglas, Secretary;
and Mrs. Richard "Horner, Treas-
urer. The- monthly committee
chairmen are as follows: January
committee—Mrs Bertram Fahs;
February—Mrs. Clifford D. Walk--|
er; March—Mrs. Frank M. Kerr;
April—Mrs. Luman.S. Berstler;
May—Mrs. Harvey Deurerp Octo-
ber—Mrs. C. Roderic Gibbins: No-
vember—Mrs. Charles A. S-mitli
and- December—Mrs. Henry J.
Brucker. " ,

WHO DO YOU
IN ERIE, PA ?̂
GTuethem."d phonecail.~ —
3-minute station rate
from Newark after 6_p.m.
is only 80& plus tax.

IFOR'FITTING
ana

FOR WEAR
CHILDREN'S

Jumping Jack Sr.
Expert Shoe Repair

GOLAHTOME SHOE SHOP
245 Morris Avenue

—""""""•"•"Springfield"" _ri_~L_
DRexel 6-2682

Free Parking in the Rear

Store Hours: 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.

we had everything arranged

THE WEATHER
WE REALIZE THE SNOW AND GENERAL

WEATHER CONDITIONS MADE IT JIEXT TO

IMPOSSIBLE

TyURING^UR^NNUAtSAtEL-AST-WEEK-END-

For Your Shoofpina Convenience We-Are Hold-

ing Our

SUMMIT

TODAY - TOMORROW & SAT.
Feb. 7 Feb. 8 Feb. 9

TREMENDOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS
ON ALL OF OUR REGULAR

MERCHANDISE -
Sponsored by The Merchants Division of the Summit

Area Chamber of Commerce ,

• Pierce's Jum bo—Quick Frozen .,
Avg.Wgt.2lb$.-.Ready.ToCooi (

 l b

„ WEST VIRGINIA HAM * « & £ £ • i ,
Sold With A "Double Your Money Back Guarantee"

SLICED BACON " T h e N e S & S r a n d "
BEEF STEAKETTES

c | ^Freezer Buy of the Weeek
I N e w - Extra Lean Trimmed

HADDOCK FILLET
GRAND UNION — Seleefad Quality

COD or PERCH FILLETS

Ffjvo-Ricri Quiet Froien
lon.l««i.NoW«it«-8 Se

Fro»h Boneleii - Broil or Fi

6?*
Avg. Wt.

10 lbs. |b, All For On©
Low Price!

» Y0U RECEIVE:Rib-End Bn^> , . - „ ,

FIRM. GOLDEN. RIPE

FRESH GOIDEN .

SWEET tORH 6
HOT HOUSE

IIBBY GARDEN L

SWEET PEAS
IIBBY

FRESH CRISP

ESCOROLE
GARDENS

TOMATO JUICE
"UBBY Whole Kernel

CORK <"creraStyl*
2 lbs. 23C I WHOLE BEETS

Pillsbury Caramel * •» HT3?*
Kraft GheeseXmks^fe|L
Air Wick Deodorant b* »^

a n a e l"'<"<* Libb>'!Fr°"n J « ™

Freshpak Grape Jelly >"35C

r _ • . Butter 10 oi. ̂ l e
Sunshine Cookies #™*j_

-Libby's Froien £ pkgS. J I
^^ ^

^..-.•/...wf---*1"-1- ...-fW *
l ip fon so,P M ixei I

veg.

Puss n
3^32*| Pacquins

Baked GoodsB ICSffll

Beechnut feaby Food 10^9?
Cab-Dog Food 2 «"' 27C

Food 3cans ̂
Silk-'n Satin p l u ' t a x b<

Dairy Foods

Citrus for Win/or ,
Vorioui Brandt

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Varibut Bnndi

BLENDED JUICE
4 O 44 ox. cam 5 5 *

u Beef
1 UP

I Onion
% UPTON

1 Green Pea

B MA.MCY LYNN -. ^ f l •

2 ^ 3 i i Danish R i n g F u t S N u T ' ' 3 ^
m I' NANCY LYNN " , ^ Q

l^'Wl lollvnnniih 6<orXT

Muenster Cheese \* 3

'$£&** > 4 3 '
Varjom Brandt -

(ANGE JUK
9 «oj- «ni 5^e

Bumble Bee
AngerSoft

Chunk Stylt Tuns 4 91. •

Light Mjat Mr '
Broadcast Cor"8d

Heart* Pelight

14 01.

con 30< Cream of Rice Cereal

Geisha CVab Meat
4 Vi oi .

can 83*

Herb Ox
^urry Oxford Cremes

3tinjol23#

33*" k " '

BABO

2 14 oi. O y *
cans +* I

20'
cans

21 or.
can

; GLIM
~IOe OFF DEAL CAN

can .pkg.

VEL

* X77f

BLUE CHEER

"3!'pkg. "75*pkg.

Lux Pastel Soap 3"»-tar|-29*
H a n d S i » p ^ Z < ' — 1 7 *
Borax MMULETEAM t *• p̂ a. 20#
C-N Disinfectant

' H I 1 m i T C.k I'm. I : - . . ! - ' . Bi.trj;T, Grocery Pricw Effafllvi Thur.., Hb. 7th ihru Wed., Feb. l^lh - Meal, ProduciTond Doiry Price. «f»rtlv« Thur.., F»fc. T *
d, III I PM TlieS., reO. lZtll, LinCOln S BirtMay ^rv S o t | F( lh i o f t , r^ N t w York and New J«r.ey Grand Union Stores. We Reierv« Th» Right To Umlf Qu«rWHSr —r

-Morris anTFIemer Avenues, SPRINGFIEtl&ENERAL GREENE SHOPPING

'' -.; i
I
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5 Candidates
(Cpntinued;~from Page 1)

t • Education Committee • of
Springfield* P'TA<, and has taken

. part in various civic programs.
Last week Mrs. Wasung headed
the Mothers' March of Dimes in

|—Springfieldjvith considerable suc-
cess.

Mr. Wasung is a consulting en-
gineer and is chairman of the
Citizens Advisory Committee; one
of- Springfield's very important
groups. • •. . '

Mr. Baumrind was born in Man-
hattan, July 17, 1921, and attend-
ed New York schoolsr-graduating
with an M.A. degree from Colum-
bia University-Teachers College in
1947. He has completed all course

• - WHEREAS, February 6 to 12, 1957 is the 47th
Anniversary Week of the Boy Scouts of America,
chartered by the Congress of the United States as
a program for the boys of America, and

WHEREAS, The Boy Scout Program has af-
" fected the lives of 26,000,000 American boys and
men since 1910, and now has an active enrollment
of 4,500;000-, and

WHEREAS, The programs of Scouting are
used by many Institutions in our Community in
helping boys grow in fields of-Character and Citi-
zenship, and

WHEREAS, The movement now witnesses the
close of the first and successful year of its Four-
Year Program, "Onward foFGod and My Country,"
to give an increasing number of boys of the nation
experiences and values that will help them to meet
their future more adequately prepared; —

NOW THEREFORE, I, AiberMS. Binder,
Mayor of the Township of Springfield in the State"
of New Jersey, do hereby proclaim the week of
February 6 to 12tlilis^"B.oy Scout Week," and do
urge our citizens to recognize the patriotic service
being rendered to our community by the volunteer
Scout Leaders, to express their appreciation to the
religious bodies, school organizations,, veteran
groups, fraternal groups and servic£_clubs which
sponsor our Cub Packs, Boy Scout Troops and Ex-
plorer Units, and- to help. increase the benefits of
Scouting for more boys throughout our community.

In support of above I further urge all citizens
"Wiustain tifii Movement th^ougK generous contri-
butions to the 1957 Boy Scout Campaign. - ~

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOP I have hereunto
signed my name officially and caused the Seal- of
the Township of Springfield to be affixed, this 6th
day of February, 1957.

r .__1— ! .V ' ." ALBERT G. BINDER,

. Mayor.

and examination requirements for
doctorate, lacking only completion
of thesis.

He served ^n the -United' States
Air Force, receiving air medals
and the Distinguished Flying Cross,
twice. He was appointed vice
principal of Robert Treat High
School in Newark in 1956. The
Baumrinds have been residents of
Springfield at 71 Kipling_ avenue
since 1952. ~

y
I came interested in the educational
and civic problems, of Springfield.

I serving on the Citizens Advisory

tion, on the Celebration Ctimmit-
I lee fur tire—Battle uf SprmgfieliH-chaTge-oRheir-b'
Anniversary, Boy Scout commit-
tee and is past president of the
-Jewish—Community—Group—in—the.
Township.

As school teacher and now vice
principal of a Junior High School,
he holds membership ' in practic-
ally every professional organiza-
4ien—related to education;—atnong-
them being the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association, Newark Teach-
ers Association, National Associa-_|_jf y0U a,re o v e r 2 i or will reach
tion_ of School Principals ani
long list of others.

Incumbents in Race
According to information taken

from the mimeographed report by
the League of Women Voters on
the recent candidates night, Mr.
Davenport lives at 42 Wedgewood
Avenue and his occupation is
listed as distributor of hearing
aids. His educational background
included one year undergraduate
sclrool at "the University of Penn-
sylvania, 3 years at New York
University and 2 years of gradu-
ate school at the same university.
He is a member of the Springfield
Historical Society, former treas-
urer of the BaltusFbl Civic Asso-
eiation and president of the Or-
ange Rotary Club.

The same mimeographed report
states that S. Bryant Haas re-
sides at 36 Edgewood Avenue and
his occupation is given as petro-
leum engineering" supervisor. Mr.
Haas holds a B.S. degree in
chemical engineering from Iowa
State College and his community
activities include being • former
Scout-master, membership in

TRAVELING TO
WASHINGTON, D.CT
Settle your arrangements
by phone. Faster. Surer.
A 3-minute station call
from Newark after 6 p.m.
—only 55£. Plus tax.

Lionŝ  Club, Red Cross »Board of
Directors, chairman of 179th
Springfield Anniversary parade
and -past president of Baltusrol
Civic Association:"^ y • . '
' Mr." Smith, the olher incumbent
and present head of the Board of
Education, is-listed as district
manager withTTis education, back-
ground as the Northeastern Uni-
versity School of Business Admin-
istration. He served as counselor
in boys' ^
ter of Pack 174 in Springfield. The
Smiths have been residents of
Springfield since 1934 and has
been employed-by-one-concenrfor-|
26 years, being

New Tax Rate
(Continued from Page 1)

ated at $299,212, an - increase of
$73,481."• ' .

Details, shown in the proposed
budget^ increase the . appropria-
tions in the tax department to
care for the making of the job
of secretary tothe'Board of As-
sessors a full time iob. Wilber W.
Layng has already taken- over
the full time duties.

Other items in the ' estimated

currently in
Icfivities"

in the sales field of New York,
New Jersey-,- • Eastern Pennsyl-
vania TVTaT*y)̂yiH an^
Mr. Smith has been a member of
the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion since 1948.

Registration
(Continued from Page 1)

cenHy.'

the age of 21 by "general election
day, November 5, .you are en-
titled to register and .vote both
in the primaries and the general
election. Other .considerations are
that you have lived in New Jersey
and five months in Union County
one year prior to this coming
November 5. If you registered in
another county, you are urged to
come to the Township Clerk's of-
fices in the Municipal Building
and be' officially transferred.

AH naturalized citizens are
asked, to bring all their-naturaliz-
ation papers to the registration
offices. ~

An important change announced
in the election laws is that the
final hour for filing petitions as
candidates will be four p.m. on
March 7. Petitions; previous to
this new ruling, have been re-
ceived until midnight "of the.for-
tieth- day next preceding the day
of flie holding of ttie primary elec-
tion."

Locd Men New Citizen
Joseph Leone, 750 South Spring-

field Avenue, was among the 118
persons who pledged allegiance to
the United States as new citizens
in County Judge Milton A. Fel-
ler's courtroom last week.

Judge FeUer welcomed Union
County's newest naturalized citi-
zens and Deputy County Clerk
Roy E. Kitchell administered the
oath of citizenship.

of fees for legal services to the
Board—nf—Arljn nfc =lhi
Springfield Planning Board. Work
in these two Township boards has
been increasing and there is very
often need for much additional
legal services. Township Attorney
Max Sherman has been given his
legal services to all municipal
boards and he will probably be

in rnntimip in that samp
capacity.

The police* and fire department
are given automatic increases in
the estimated budget and there-is
increased appropriation to take
care of additional ..programs in
the parks and playgrounds under.
the recreation commission.

The Public Library will re-
ceive $3T,225 in 1957 for main
tainence as compared with $32,-
250 for last year.

Boy Scouts
(Continued from Page 1)

man, with Harold E. Bishpf as
head, of the steering, committee
and Otto Granick taking care of
the street by street bell ringers.
The'Township has been Bivkied
into ^districts and the plan is to

reach as many' homes on each
block as "possible.

"However," says GeneVal Chair-
man HumerV "if cpr volunteers
fail -to reach you over the week
end or by next Wednesday,, please
send in your contributions. The
mail will reach me or some mem-
ber of our general committee."

The Township is riiviripd in rii«-

KNOW YOUR
CANDIDATES

tricts for the block to block drive
and there are special shock troops
for. soliciting the industries, busi-

l-professional-meni —
Under .Mr. Granick's supervis-

Ton-FranlrJWrHDil6T^iErhave his.
workers comb the first district.
Two new workers have been added
•to-his-team—Miwr-Rr-Oaltes-a-nd-
Emil Naurezv Rod Gibbons »nd
Henry Brucker wil be co-captains
of thejjjfllngteers in the second
district, Tom* Glen Jr. will lead
the third district solicitation^ Wil-

The following question v;
a'sked candidates for the lqca'
school board election. Informatio
was compiled.by the-League o;
Women Voters.

What phase of the functions of
the Board of Education are ywi
qualified for, what are these
qualifications, and are there
any particular changes or im-
provements that you wish to

T
Raymond Baumrind—My exper

ience as a teacher and as a vie
principal has equipped me with

1-iam Meliukr Jr. In the fourth and
Harry Monroe in the sixth."

Solicitation of the industries in
Springfield will be in charge of
William Van Eiper, Max Weiss and
Richard Blake. The professional
people in the Township "will hear
from John Schaible, Jr., Dr. Leon-
ard Eckle and Ed Reibold.

The second district will move
into the block by block drive with

Smith and Joseph Roller as cap-
tains. The door bell ringing vol-
unteers include Mrs. V.> Lynch,
Mrs. M. Lies; Mrs. JCKoore, Mrs.
G. Beardsley, Mrs. F. Cinquina,
Mrs. D..Lyons,,Mrs. E. Roller, Mrs.
G. Donovan, Mrs. M. Roberts,
Mrs. E. Baker, Mrs. H. Hartz,
Mrs. L. Smith, R. Ronco, M.
Lynch, E; Fuhrer, P. Rittersback-
er, E. Smith, E^ Schjegel and F.
Rebert.

The finest Jn footwear
The finest in quality
The finest in service

Flitter Bros. Shoe Store
Open Monday evenings 'fil 9

333-Millburn Ave. Millburn

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glamorous car In a generation

SPECIALS
MEN'S or LADIES'

SUITS
oniy 9 8 c each

Skirts with over 8 pleats
•-• '•' extra charge 7 "-

PILLOWS 98'
Professionally Renovated

H A T S ONLY_ 1 . 2 9
20% Off On All Rug Cleansing (min. 8x10)

Shirt Collars Turned Free *

"broad understanding 01 the pro
lems involved in the operation o
a schooFand a school system.

Here, in Springfield, we _hav
a school system of which' we ca
bt proud. But; irT a
has grown so rapidly/and whit
•will continue to expand, we mus
be ever alert to the weed.to hav
our 5chobTs~~keep pifce with tha
growth. Keeping ptce mea,
better education | W j
and, in the long ry»/economy fo:
our town.

We must be alert to the nev
areas of learning which are at
tempting" to squeeze into the cur-

Mrs. Gladys Beardsley, Edward-frfe-iilum. The decision to accep

General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield

DRexel 9-2344 —

or reject them, to remove or cur
tail what we now have must
made with considered judgemen
based upon educational know-how

Edwin G. Davenportr-My qual-
ifications for service as a mem
ber of the Board of Education in
elude: a sincere interest in chil
dren and in providing the bes
educaion possible for them; will-
ingness to-serve as representative;
of the people of Springfield; m:
educational background; the abil
ity to assemble all available facts
and make objective, unbiased dc
cisions; and my experience as a
member of the present Board of
Education. __

Primarily, my aim is to work
toward maintaining the present
high standards of education in
Springfield. Naturally, innivations
in teaching systems and improved
methods "of education must be
constantly examined and intro-
duced into our school system as
needed.

Safey of our school children is
one of my foremost interests. The
development of bur school pro-
tection plans and programs in
preparation to meet natural and
man-made disasters, and to min-
imize their serious consequences.
•is, of vital importance today.» As
Medical Chairman of our local
Civil Defense unit, I am in an ex-
cellent position to work, on this
problem.

S. Bryant Haas — Functions in
which I am particularly interested
are future planning and school fi-
nance. These two functions also
make .maximum use of business
backgroundwhich concerns Tuture
planning and justification of capi-
tal expenditures. _ - • , j»

Future planning is a very im-
portant function of the local Board
today, when available -land in
Springfield is becoming increas-
ingly scarce. Continuation of our
present quality system .necessi-
tates determining he facilities
quired for ultimate community
growth and taking the necessary
steps to provide such facilities
when required. Failure* to plan and
execue the plan effectively can
only lead to lowering the' quality

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS!
-The privilege of owning a dog and_deserving Jiis affection carries

certain legal responsibilities. The State Rabies Control Act and-local
ordinances provide that: • _ , -

1—All dogs which have attained the age of seven (7) months, or
which possess a set-of permanent teeth must be licensed during the month
ofJanuajy^eachryeaTriiri;~zil^i

Rtrir^r^^
constitute a menace to public health and property, are liable to serious
injury or death and quite often cause traffiic accidents. •.'. _ . _ —^

3—You-are liable for-a'ny_ damage.your dogTloes to a neighbor's
propertyr ___ - - . . • - -T^ • - ^ ..?•- _ - — -

~ —4—If your dog bites"someone report-it^at once to your Police" De-
partment and keep* your dog under strict quarantine for ten-(10) days.

5^-Walk your dog on a leash or give him a fenced^in play area on
your own property. •u — ' . .

Itmakesfem Stare-anwlieiB!
You see it any place... and you want to look at it. there's a pride and a prance to it

that gives you a lift, makes you feel, alive and vital. But the real tingle is driving it I

-Thcre.it i s : : : u long and low and purposeful as a gleaming jet,
with its long rakish fenders Btreaming back and up like battle
flags. This is the dynamic new look of 1957 motoring, and we
CMî t help it if others aren't there yet. Give 'em time—we
always have;

The important thing to know ia that rrery flowing "go" line
in this 1957 Chrysler has a purpose.'That low-slung body and
upswept tail were engineered for a new kind of road stability.
They are the architectural results of Chrysler's Torsion-Aire

' : HBe, the all-new suspension that gives yon sports ear cornering
with the comfort of an ocean liner.
Front coil springs have been completely eliminated. There's
up. to 56% more glass area to enhance its roomy feel. The
wide, low grille features hooded dual headlights. And if you
want to find out what "go" really is, wait till you boss its np-
to-325 horsepower engine and pushbutton TorqueFlite trans-

_ mission. The real tingle is waiting for you. Come in and see ns
; . .or just telephone. We'll gladly arrange a demonstration.

155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD DREXEL 6-4210

6—If he is an J'outside" dog State Law provide* that he mustT5e7
given a good, weather proof dog house and plenty of water. A chain at-
tached to a long wire must be provided for adequate exercise.

7—Fasten your dog's license securely to hia -collar. It is thejmly
way he_e.an.be identified; ~. • - . - . _ . ~ .,• -/•••••''

BE-GIVEN A SUMMONS.! • . . . : . . • . , . .

The program of dog control known as The Regional Animal Control Program,
in which your town participates is designed to protect both dog owners and non dog
owners alike. In addition it protects your animal from theft, injury and from damag-
ing - a-neighbors property.._ It further- prevents, the spread, of infectious diseases am,cng..
our canine friends.

So, be a good citizen, license and control your dog. He deserve* this protection.

If be becomes lost or you know of cases where dog owners are not meeting the
legal requirements or humane standards outlined above, NOTIFY US AT ONCE.'

UNION COUNTY S.P.C.A.
"Kindness Kennels"

90 St. George Avenue Rahway, N. J.

FUl+on 1-0015

Shelter Open EVERY DAY 1 - 5 P. M.

of education our children receive.
Regarding school finance, I be-

lieve ' salaries' should be ' main-
tained- at a competitive level and
that expenditures should be-jus-
tified in- terms of quality of .edu-
cation or operating cost savings —

Previous Boards have developed
the sound policies under- which
our system ha? developed. My'
thoughts merely advocate contin-
uatiorrof-present-practicesr :

—Robert G. Smith^My qnnlifira-
tions -ate_based on experience with
the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion-for-riine years^ •

Having served "on many com-
mittees—in—the—past;—includimr"
chairmanship of the Finance Com-
mittee, and being at -present the

m h e n t

places me in a position of general
responsibility rather than specific
duties well performed. It has been
my duty to coordinate the whole
as _welL as__keep-Jn_contact with

i
Experience in working with oth-

ers to syncronize the desires of
citizens either personally or
through their associations, with
the requirements of the State and
the curriculum recommended is
one qualification. . - ' .
"Proper Business activities rep-

resented, by records, accounts, -
payrolls, tax accounting, purchas-
ing, financing and building oper-
ations must be carried out accord-
ing to law. ~

These have been some of-my
responsibilities. The past proper
conduct of my office is the other
qualification that I would submit
to you for consideration and ap-
proval.

Mrs. Henry M. Wasung—Am in-
terested in every phase of all the
functions of thTF Board of Educa-
tion. They all affect the education-
al welfare of our children. Never-
theless, my qualifications lend
themselves more to the functions
of the School—Government and
Public Relations Committees. On
the- problems which will confront
the Board,-1 pledge my sincere
cooperation with every member
of the-Board, an objective weigh?
ing of all facts and equitable de-
cisions founded on the welfare of
the children of our township.

Four Local Residents
Honored by Phone Co.

Four Springfield residents" were
among those lionored by the New
Jersey Belt-Telephone Company,,
this week with _ s a l e driving'
awards^—

Those who received the awards,
are L. H. Wood, 188 Bryant Av-
enue, who has been with the com-
pany 23" years;' fl.\T.A. Sfirgo," 79-*

_A F.lemer Avenue, with-22 yews
of service; V. De Cosmo, 70 Mei-
sel Avenue, employed 22 years;
and H. E. Fay, 27 Linden Avenue, '•
a 20 year man.

A series of meetings were hejd
last week and these awards were
made by District Construction
Superintendent H. R. Crigler and

KNOW
WJHl
SHE
BUYS?
9. chances in 10 she buys
from the businessman who
advertises in the Yellow
Pages. Busy housewife—she
saves time by looking first

in the

YELLOW
[Lother phono book

NEW JERSEY BELLTEIEPHONECOMPANY-"-—
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News

Local

Troops.

BF sure to mark March 8 on
your calendar as the date for the
annual "Song Festival" to be
held in the Florence Gaudineer
SchooLAuditorium.

. • We want to make a correction:
It was "Mrs. Walter Anderson's
troop Nn 8 and Mrs F.<
Smithy troop No. 35 who went to
Mrs. Werner Penard's houseatter
carolling for hot chocolate and
cookies instead of. troop No. 3
which is under the leadership of
Mrs. I;ee Andrew?, Jr: Mrs
drews' girls returned after their
jvyening of carolling to the St.
James School Cafeteria for a tur-
key dinner prepared and served

_by the mothers.

At the Semi-annual Joint.'Cotin-
cil and Leaders' Meeting held on

' January 17 a't-the Florence Gaudi-
neer School, Mrs. Albert Roth.
Registrar, reported a total regis-
tered- membership in Springfield
of 388. Of 'this number 273 arc
Girl Scouts and Brownies and the
remainder are Leaders, Co-lead-
ers, Troop Committee members.
Board members not registered
with troops and Active Adults.
There was a drop of 52 in Brownie
membership during 1956 and an
increase of 30 in Intermediate
Scout membership; however, 3 In-
termediate Troops totalling 56 girls
and 1 Brownie troop oi 12 giris had
to disband for lacTFof leadership.
Five adult members are eligible
to receive service pins at this
ti.me^ Mrs. Albert Roth, with 25

-years of continuous service, Mrs
—William Degenhardt with 5 years

. continuous service, Mrs. 'Werner
Penard, Mrs. Michael Tatuofco and

_ Mrs. William Thompson.each hav-
ing S years cumulative service.

- Troop No. 37
Mrs. Louis Gash, loader
Mrs. II. Enz and Mrs.

Walter Sommer,-Co-leaders
There's nothing that smells bet-

ter than freshly-baked bread as
we discovered~on our educational
trip to the Fisher Baking Co. in
Newark. We were each given a
loaf ttrtake home as well as choco-
late doughnuts, pencils and a
storybook. It was truly remark-

. able to see a thousand loaves of
breadiDeing maae~at a time,
the last meeting we began to make
valentines, for the 14th, isn't too
far away. We are planning a trip
<to the Burry Biscuit 6o. on Lin-'
coin's" Birthday. - —

Troop No. 21
Mrs J. Moses, Leader
Mrs. William Franklin,
Mrs. Alfred Parker and

Mrs. George Hau," Ovleaders
.It made us feel quite grown up

and very happy to be- able to help
but on the Pre-school Roundup by
•taking the survey on Hillside Ave-
mie_betwcen Mountain Avenue and
South Springfield Avenue.

|FU£L STEAM AHEAD-Muiray Zuckcr co-owner of Drexel Quallt;
j Cleaners reports that his first week in business on Mountain Avenu.
wasTa big success. He opened last week with a 2 for l_sale. Any su
done at regular prices, he wLII do another suit free

Troop No. 16
Mrs. F. Patterson, Leader—
rs. Spencer Cannon, Co-leader

li girl has brought in a piece
cleartvusable clothing or -a toy

for Hungarian Relief which the
Red Cross wilNttEliver to Camp
Kilmer. We were glad to be able
1odo such a worthwliile^seryice
for our International Relationship
requirement toward the 2nd etas^
badge.

Troop No'. 39
Mrs. Marvin Goldman, Leader
Mrs. H. Wemischner, Co-leader

With Mrs. Franklin's.help, Mrs.
Wemischner was able to take us
to Fisher Baking Co. last week
for a tour of the^plant. The p«ople
there were so nice, to us and gave
us samples, not in miniature, but
regular-sized loaves of bread and
a box of chocolate doughnuts.
Somehow it makes the trips so
much more interesting -when the
products can be eaten. Mrs. A. D.
Buckley, Mrs. Leroy Mumiford,
Jr., MrsTWilliam Franklin, Mrs.
Hcndryk Jachim; and_ Mrs.
Freuchter are a very cooperative
Troop Committee and are helping
our leaders a lot. We envy Mrs.
G-olclinan—way down in Florida on
vacation and will be anxious to
hear about her trip. From BOW
until the Festival in March we
will be practicing the song we
have chosen. We are also learning
"Girl Scouts Together".

Fischtrom-Zemaxh

SCHOOL MENU FOR
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 11

. Below Is the menu for pupils
attending the Florence M.
Gaudineer School for the week
of February 11.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with
meat^ sauce, applesauce or
plums, peanutbutter sandwich,
milk.

T h u r s d a y : Frankfurters,
baked, beans, sauerkraut, rais-
ins, roll, butter, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks, oven
fried potatoes, cole slaw, milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Zemach
of Los Angeles, California an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter-Margot to Harvey Fisth--
-trom_of 65 Wabeno Avenue held
in Cambridge, Massachusetts on
January 29.

Mrs. Fischtrom is "a graduate
of Kann Institute of Art, Los An-
geles. Mr. Fischtrom graduated
from Weequachic. High, School,
Newark and Wesleyan University,
Connecticut and is currently n
tea-clrinp assistant at Branded
University. ~" — •• .>

The couple were recipiettlsTi
FullbrighT Scholarships io r study

in—Austria during the. year 1955-
56. They will reside in Cambridge
Massachusetts. _,

. Insects have no lungs,
breathe through tubes.

W.S.C.S. To Meet
The regular meeting- of tir

Woman Society of Christian Serv-
ice will be held in the Methodist
Church, Soringfield on February
12 at 12:30.-

RELATIVES IN
ALLENTOWNT
Visit them by phone. A
3-minute station call from
Newark-after-6.p.m. coats
only 4&i plus tax.

SAVE...by Feb. 10

JARN/..from the 1st

LATEST DIVIDEND

TAXI?
SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.

DRexel 6-5200

First of a series:

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
_ J ^ —Salutes'

The_Sprhig«eJd
f i re De

This organization of 10 pauTTireinen, 25 reserve fire-
men, and'40 volunteers, forms the. bulwark in Springfield
for fires, emergencies, civil defense, and disaster control.
The fire department owns four major pieces of equipment,

truck. The first paid fireman was.
hired in 1930. Since then the depart-

. ment nas answered thousands of
calls. The biggest: fires -'.which
destroyed the Chateau BaHusrel, the'

ty Lumber Co., the CC camp by
Regional school.

Chief Charles Schilling and Deputy
jCJdeXJP*ingnd__Mcsker_ report 192,
emergency calls in 1956 resulting in
$12,500 in fire loss. ,23 homes, 53
grass fires, and 57 first aid (»a}l? are
among them. This year fhc calls
have been averaging two a day.

Springfield Radio & Television Center
173 Mountain Ave. DRexel 9-4545

MUrdock 6-0181

-* 5 Jtadio Equipped Trucks ^ring_ TV Service Ta Your Homfe-Ip Minutes.

-k Sound &Jntercojn_Syslems ' ; . _ -k Master Antennas .

•k Hi Fidelity Equipment ' * Color TV

Town Leads County In
Safety Despite Traffic

Springfield led" Union County, in
overall safety last year according
to an annual-report of the Board
of Freeholders.

There was, only one fatal ac-
cident in Springfield during 1956.
Springfield Police Chief Albert
Sorge says this is remarkable in
\iew of the fact that two major

highways run through the Town-
ship, (The one fatal accident hap-
pened on March 12 when mailmai
Robert-Reed (23) of 1 Morrison
Road was killed when his true!
was struck by a car on the ~coF~
ner of Mountain Avenue and Hill-.
side Avenue. The driver of the

-car, Claude W. Boytan (78) of.

Millburn will be tried on pi an-
slaughter charges within . t h e
month according to police.).
-• T h e county physician, Dr.
George W, H. Horra of glizabeth,
reported 75 persons died in ac-
cidents throughout UniorT County
during 1956. •

Three persons in the county
were killed when ahey. fell from
ladders *and three others were
injured fatally when "they fell from_
Windows.

One child died <»f injuries suf-

fered in a bicycle fall, two were
asphyxiated, two died-from acci-
dental poisoning and one person
drowned. _" ~ _ •

Eighteen county residents, com-
.mitted suicide ^last year."and four
persons were murdered.

A municipal breakdown of the
accidental .deaths shows: EUr-
beth, 31; Railway, 4; Linden,"!!;
Kenilworth, 3; Roselle-r"?; RoseUe
ParkL4; Springfield, 1; Berkeley
Heights, 3; Plainfield, 3; Summit,
5: Westfield, 2; Union, 4, and Hill-

Gets Berkeley Honors
Miss Virginia Mame Gregory,

daughter of Mj> and Mrs. Harry, I
E. Gregory,"of 479 Mountain ave-
nue, has'beon-named.to the Honor
Roll for ;th€rC?irst marking period,
at the Berkley School of Secre-

tarial Training in East Orange.
Miss Gregory is a graduate oL I

Jonathan_Dayton Regional High' [
School. At Berkeley, she is -en
roleed in the Intensive Course and
will ge graduated in June.

9LAR REQUEST...BASDYS SENSATIONAL

Bardy Farms Super Market SeH
Only Prim^and Chok«" Meats

TEMPTING

PORTERHOUSE
r

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
Oyen-Ready-Wholo

R Y ERS
1 Freshly Sliced

All Purpose

WESSON Oi l
Large Box

RINSO BLUE

Dairy Dept.
Armour's Salt _ . ,

Butter * 65c
Chunks of -

Meunster Cheese »> 49c
Alt Accounts /nsured

Up To $10,000

Frozen Foods
Linden House ' . ' '•

Orange Juice 2 1,29cSAVINGS and LOAN
. ASSOCIATION

955BroidSt.,Newark2,N.J.
Green Beans 2 > - 29c
Birds Eye «r

French Beans 2 »'*• 29c

Butter Cookies
Cashmere;::

F R I T O S
lge.pkg.-25c AdJBctergeat

I Cash in your

•-~--.-' '-"---'--- In. ^^y^yC~~ swift coupon ~ -••-- -

Visit Bardy's Fresh fish D«pt. Op«n Tv«*day Hiw Saturday "I -"Save 15c _ _ ^ _
* • I ft•••• I

Frtih Cur I frtih I larg* I ^^^&^H ^^^V I

Haddock Fillet lb. 49c I Steak-€od . . ft. 39c | Snwit* Ik. 39c . - - -. .-• ^W ^0 . j

YouR CHOICE • ALL GRINDS

MAXWELL
HOUSE
OR;

YUBAN
Pineapple Juice

I
CAM

DOLES ' u.. m jumbo 46-oz, can
Less $1.00 coupon

Ip every box-*
Your actual cost

Sanka Instant Coffee
2 "
93c

• part

c

Octagon Laundry Soap Cak- 10c
Blue Super Suds 6- 33c - 7 9 c

»+*•

White House

APPLESAUCE^ .
Hudson

TABLE NAPKINS
Pink Liquid

Ve! Detergent
I2»ox.

15-ozT-

"i9-or.Fab
Ajax
Florienl Deodorant

Cleanser

31C-X15C
2'r25c22:r35c21-oz.

cant

5'i-ox.

Bardy's Famous Produce I)ept.
C r i s p ' ''"7~- . ' . ' ) ' - . '

LETTUCE . . .
Vitamin Packed '

cAi^f^7~r«i^"7«::

Baldwin

APPLES . . 3 29c

BURRT'S

Choc. Chip Cookies
c

KEEBLER'S

Town House
Crackers

SUNSHINE

Hydrox
9-oz. pkg. 2 9 c

2625 MORRIS AVE., UNION
NOW ADDITIONAL PARKING

ACROSS THE STREET

Free Delivery In

-Qnion-^nd^pringfiald-

I
• • ' • ' ' - , . - - -

:
- • ; • . • / • : . . ' . . ' . • _ : . . i r , : : •. -

:
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Croups Form 9
ions

To Meet Here

Rabbi To Preach
At ChiirchSon.

Nine congregations of differen
faiths will Hold tlieir Second An-
nual Interfaith Brotherhood' meet-
ing Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 8:15 in
Temple Beth Ahm here.

J.

and neighboring - towns are join
ing together in observance of Na-

tional Rrnrhprnnnrl Week. Thl5
observance is sponsored by the
National Conference of Christian
and Jews in the belief that the
practice of brotherhood can lea<
to the peaceful solution of any
neighborhood misunderstanding ~or

THE MEASURE -CIVILIZATION

Some folks judge civilization's progress by

the kind of houses they live in.

Others point toward the giant strides of
science or industry—or the striking advance
of music, art and literature.

Yet civilization is perhaps best measured
by the kind of people it produces.

Picture a man who respects the dignity and
rights of others, and who looks with compas-
sion on human suffering. He is guided in all
things by an abiding love for God. His moral
stamina never ebbs. His spiritual courage
grows stronger.

Multiply this man by the thousands . . . by
the millions . . . and you'll 'see ^civilization
higher and greater than has ever existed.
: The Church is the one great institution that
devotes itself to the development of man's
character and spirit. As long as it continues
to thrive, we can expect our civilization to
flourish and progress. Help extend the influ-
ence of the Church—give it your support,
make it a part of your life!

j :

THE CHUBCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL F6R THE CHURCH

ThfcChurch is ih. „«,!„( j a c .
lor on _ earth lor ihe building o!
character and good cilizenjhip. J(
a a storehouse of spiritual values
Without a strong Church, nelth.
democracy nor civilization can
survive.. Thore are four sound

X T r evory **"">" ah°u™
V^tt**'^™ l^u]°']y °nd sup-port the Church. They are: <fr

children s sate. (3) for the sake
of his community and nation. .(4)
^ 7 ' h e <"*• of the Ghurch ,„,!(
which needs his moral and ma
t«ial support.- Plan , 0 go

m°
r = 1 l l V ?

Book
'U>id»y Luke

Monday Luke
Tuesday.... Luke

"ednead'y Luke
Thursday... Luke

Chapter Verses
3 -U-ZS
7 Vl-13
9 18-27

12
14'riday . . . . 2 Corinthians'" j

aturday.. .-PbrKppiani 4

13-34
25-3S

1-6
1-11

I community difficulty caused by in
tergroup tensions.

The principal speaker Tuesday
night at the Teonple will be Rev.
Frederick Long of St. Thoma
Episcopal Church, Newarkr Rev.
Long is in charge of tlie television
and radio work of the Newark
Episcopal OHurch ,and has done
work for the National Confereno
of Churches. He has appeared on
Sunday morning Eventide pro-
grams of YWNJ Newark and
WNTR Morristown. "Many of the
programs he .has written and pro-
duced dealt with brotherhood.

The program for the evening
follows:

8:15 p.m. Warm Up N.a.me Tags
Community Singing.

8:45 p.m. Invocation, Rabbi Le-
vine, Temple Beth Ahm.

8:50,p.m. Address of Welcome
Milton Kappstatter, Temple Beth
Ahm Representative.

8:55 p.m. Springfield" Presby-
terian Church Ch-oir, (2 selec-
tions).

The-BAHAI FAITH Teaches:
I "Know thou thrt supplicaWon arid
pra-yeris the-water of life. It Is the
cause erf the virtfaeaitlon of exdstance
and brings glad tidings and Joy to
the soul."

I For information call Drcsel 9-5093

9:10 p.m-. Introduction of Visit-
ing Clergymen, Mark Weinberg.

9:50 .p.m. Springfield Antioch
Church Choir.

lQ;.QQ_pjn JJenediction,
~c"trln.' The main SpTTcTker
Rev. Frederick Long of St. Thom
as Episcopal Church, " • -

Tne sponsoring organizations
the Interfaith.. Brotherhood Meet-
ing are: Temple Beth Ahm,
Presbyterian Church, Methodist
Church, arid Antioch Baptist

-Church,—all- of—Springfield; Con
gregauonai CfltTTCiTp White U
Ridge Chapel, and Church of the
Latter Day Saints, all of Short
Hills; St. Stevens Episcopal
Church and Temple B'nai Israel,
both of Millbum.

CHURCH
SERVICES

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH _
Morris Avenue at Main Street

- Springfield, New Jersey
Bruce W. Evans, Minister

A cordial welcome is exteawted to
all who worship lrr-rthis historic

^.ehurch. Representing over two hun-
r dred 5-eare of faith and service In this

community it Invites you to worship
and work with those I11 Its fellowship.

I—— 9:30 a.m. Church School '
Classes for all ohlldren starting at

the age of 3 years. Classes will mee<t.
In . both the ChapeJ_ii,n.<i the Parish
House under -experienced leadership,
„ 9:30 A ll:00^!TTn7~Cliurch Worship

Services —
These w o Son-Ices are' identical.

Mld-'WlWter-Com'miwilbn Will be ob-
served at both Services. The Senior

With Army In Korea
Pfc. Clifford C. Cameron, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce A. Cameron,

15 Tower drive, is—a- member of

the 7lh Infantry Division in Korea.

A clerk-typist in 2d Battalion
Headquarters Company of the di-
vision's 32d Regiment, Cameron
entered the Army in July 1955. He
completed basic .training at Fort
Dix and arrived in the Far East

Tn January 1956,

Cameron is a 1955 graduate of
Fordham University in The Bronx.

Quiet Day Service

The members of the' Southern
District, Newark Conference of
the Methodist Church, will meet
at the Springfield Methodist
Ghurch on February 18 for Quiet
Day. Service. The morning serv-
ice will be held from 10 a.m. to
12:30 and the afternoon session
from'1:30 to 3:00.

Members are asked to bring a
sandwich. Dessert and coffee will
be served.

These Messages are being published each week in the Springfield

Sun and are sponsored by the following interested individuals and
business establishments: _™

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH

— Springffeld Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.

321 Main Si.M'illburn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route # 2 2 , Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

— - _ 6 4 Main St., Millbum

CHINA SKY

Chinese-American Restaurant

Gen-era! "Greene Shopping Center ^

Springfield

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

Springfield

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
115 Morris Ave., Springfield

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route #22, Springfield

ELICTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, JNC,

First Church of Christ, Scientist
2»2-SprlnBfield Avenue, Summit. N. J.

A branch of -THE MOTHER CHUECR THE FIRST CHUBCH OP _
CHBIST SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass. •••

Sunday" Service a t 11:00 A.M. • Sunday School 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P. M.

Reacting Room 340 Springfield Ave: Open da.Uy to 4:30excepii-
Sumtiys a,nd Holidays; also Friday'evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting.

11

The cost of Smith and Smith service

is-determined solely byyou. Our complete

services are within the range o£-all'—to

meet every circumstance, every need.

Suburban

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Wilhin the Means of All"

T H O M S F O r SERVICES- SUBU
140 Clinton Av»., N»wark J , N. J. 415 Morris Ave., Springfield, N.

•Igelow 3-2123 ' DRexel (5-4282 .

,->;_ .175 Morris Ave,, Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG

Funeral Director

7 Commercials and Industrial "Contractors,

44 Brown Am., Springfield ~

PENTAGON-METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

68 Brown Avenue, Springfield ~~~

- T

145-49 Main Street

Millbum

"• Route # 2 2 , Union

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fiiher-Robbini Community

,• Springfield

Jvery man 4s sai3~to have his
peculia^-amBition. Whetfier it be
true or not, I can say for one,
that I have riti other so great as

Jthat of being truly esteemetfapiL
my fellow-men, by rendering my-
self worthy of their esteem."

Apraham Lincoln

SMITH AND SMITH

Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

679 Morris Avenue

Springfield

PAUL C. STECK, INC.

Preciiion Sheet Metal

end Expenmental Worlr^

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

METALS AND RESIDUES. I N C

65 Brown Ave.nue, SpTingfieW"~ «

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield •>,

C8. and the J.unlor .Choir and" the
Flr&v. Sermon bv the Minister.

":30 p.m. \v*slminster Fellowship"
. <:30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship

N'cvt Week
.Monday 6:30 p.m. Dinner for all can-

vassers in the Parish House.
Tuejday .7:00—p.m. Junior Choir Re-

Ucbbi Reuben R. Levine
RabbfSReuben Levine,. Spiritual

Leader 0? Temple Beth Ahm in
Springfield wilTassist-the Metho-
dist Church in Springfield in ;
Brotherhood observance next Sun
day morning, February'lfJth, 31
the 11:00 o'clock hour in the Sanct

,uary when he speaks on the topic
"The Age of Anxiety."

'Dr. Marvin W. Green, pastor,
will present Rabbi_Levine to the
congregation. The-Junior and
Chancel choirs will participate in
the observance, to which the gen-
eral public is-cordially invited t.
attend: At the close of the serv
ice the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will hold a Coffee-Tea Fel
lowship in the Mundy Room.

The Brotherhood service to have
been held Friday night, February
1st at the Temple j c t h Ahm was
cancelled because of snow and
ice, and rescheduled for March 1
at which time the Methodist con
gregation is invited to Temple
Beth Ahm to hear Rev. Marvin
W. Green speak on "An Ethical
Study in the. .Prophets, Amos am
Hosea."

Church Names New
Eiders & Deacons

- At the Congregational meeting
of the First Presbyterian Church
held on the 17th of January in
the Parish House the following new
officers were elected to the office
.of Elders serving for a three year
term: Orval M. Goodman, Warren
Halsey, John A. Schoch and Ar-
Jthur R ^ c h r a M I . - The^following

of^Deacon to serve for a term of
thcee_years: William Green, Frank-
Haydu, Jr., Robert Potter, Francis
Samm'onoT and Mrs. Henry Spen-
cerr°These officers were ordained
and installed at the Church Serv-
ices last Sunday • by the Rev.
Bruce W. Evans, Minister. ...

At the same time the JP'oard. of
Trustees went on a -rotary basis
as a result of the new ruling of
General Assembly. ; The following
were elected: James M. Duguidr

President,-"Raymond G. Pierspn,
Dean Widmex; Henry C. McMul-
len, Conover E. Willis, Clifford WT
Zimmer; Richard T. Bunnell,
Charles F. Heard, Treasurer and
X^Stuart Knowlton, Secretary.

20% Sale" To Run
February 25,26,27
Volunteer ladies of tlie Methodist

Church are- putting on a "20%
Sale" of clothing, shoes, etc. —
everything and anything, with-an
eye towards raising money for tlie
building fund of the local Method-
ist Church.

Clothes' and other items you
wish-to^sell-may-be brought-to
the church on February 25, be-
tween lOjL.m. and 8 p.m. The 20%
sale will run February 26 from
10 a.m. to^~p.m. and on Feb-
ruary 27 from 10 until noon. Items
bought may be picked up on the
afternoon of the 27th.
—Mrs.^V.-O.-Vincent of_174Bal-
fnsml Avpniip ic chairman" nf fhp

SUNDAY, February 10
9:45 a.m. Bible School for all ages.
HiOO a.m. Morning Worship, open to-

all. ,. •
The Younc People'* Church also meets

at the 11 o'colck flour. —
TUESDAY, February 13—

8:00 p.m. The -Women's Missionary So-
ciety meets at the home of Mr». Clay

ton, 12 Prospect place.
WEDNESDAY, February 13— *

8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study.
FRIDAY, -February 15— .

7:45 p.m. Youth Group'i—Children from
9 to—12 ">eara of age meet at Mr. and
Mrs. Fleetwood's, 200 Bryant Avenue and
the Teenagers . meet at Mr. and - Mrs.
Oertel's, 193 Henslvaw Avenue. . 1

sale—and will answer any ques-
tions regarding'the sale. _

Cycle Inspection -
Mr. Joseph Sott, head of the de-

partment of mathematics at Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School
who is in charge oi tests and

indicating that Regional students
are performing more efficiently in
their classroom achievements..

Students 'entering both Union
County Regional: High-Schools in
Clark and Sprinffieid^frofn the

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

Tel.: DRexd 6-0406

six sending communities or oar-
wood, Kenilworth, Mountainside.
Berkeley Heights; Clark arid
Springfield have shown steady im-
provements in every -phase of
achievement tests over the last
•six-years.—- ——-—•——• ~

These tests are given to every
freshman soon after he enters Re-
gional. The student is tested on
his achievement in paragraph
meaning, word meaning, language
usage, spelling, arithmetic reason-
ing and arithmetic computation..
Also leslecT is the student's"l.Q.
The average I.Q. score has risenl
five points in the last six_ years.

FRIENDS IN
RICHMOND, VA.?

Call them today. Station
—rate for a 3-minute phone

call from Newark after .
6 p.m.—y'ust 70£ plus tar.

8:00 p.m. Session meeting' — Parish
House. • • • * » . j _

8:00 p.m. Fireside PVay rehearsju" —
Parish Hous*. *

Wednesday C:30 p.in. Dinner for all
canvassers in the Parish House.

8:00 p.m. Fireside Group Mot-tins -and
Valentine Pnrty.

Thursday ,7:3u p.m. Boy Svout Troop No..
70, Jumes Caldwell School.

9:U p.m. Women-'s BmvlinB~~League.' '
Friday 66:30 p.m. Dinner (or all can-

vassers in the Parish House. ~~
• S:00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal—
Church. -1

u _&.- 9 p.m. Men|s Club Bowling League.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Academy Green, Springfield, -Nr-1.

W. N. Barz, Organist-Director
Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor •

DR. 6-1695 "

Sunday's Announcements:
9:30 A.M.—Sunda}' School das6M

far boys nind girls from 3 rears of
age mid up through th« Adult Fel-
lowship Cluss, taught this Sunday by
the Rev. David Sageser of the Natlon-

-al Council of Churches. 'Parenite of
pre-scliool age children, especially,
ax(! Invited to attend this olass.

11:00 A.M. — Brotherhood ^observance
with. the Chancel and Junior choirs par-
ticipating. Rabbi Reuben Levine, spiritual
leader of Temple Beth_A)im, Springfield,
will he the guest speaker. Topic: "The_
Age of Anxiety."

12_Noon—MYF will direct a Coffee-Tea
fellowship in the -Mundy Boom.
-7:13 P.M.-JIF-and MYF youth groups.

This Week's Announcements:
Mon., Februray 1.1—7:00-p.m., Methodist,

Men: Roast Beef Dinner.
.8:J)0 p.m., Alcthea Ladiea Bible Class.
Tues..'February.12—12:30 p.m., W. S-. •

C. S. dessert.. . . -
8:00 p.m. W. S.' C. S. monthly meeting.

Dr. Green will speak on tfie topic, "Whom.*
Shall I Send?"

Wed., February U—8:00 p.m. CommlJ-
sion on Education.

fl"hurs.\ February 14—7:00 p.m. Junior
Choir, Mundy oRom—Teen Age. Chorus,
Trivttt Room.-

8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir, Trivett Room.
Frl., February 15 — 3:15 p,m. Cherub

Choir, Mundy Room.
7 and 9 p.m. Methodist Men bowling in

the Center Street Alleys. ~
SunTrzt'ebruary 17—Thj Rev. Mr. Eu-

gene McGraw will speak ot the 11:00 a.m.
wprship serxice, telling of- the work of
Methodism in Malaya. The'general pub-
lic Is cordially invited to attend.

"SPftINGPIEtfirB"APTIST~"CHURCn
Holding Services "In the* Florence

Gaudineer -School

SINAI
SUMMIT _

Reform Jewish " . ' —
Worshipping at Community Church

Springfield and WaJdron Avenues
... Rabbi — Morrison D. Blal ~

Cantor — Norman Siunmera
1 ; *

Tomorrow 8:30 p.ni. Sabbath Eve Servi-
ces. Sermon Topic, "The Eternal Light
—Then and Now." ~̂

Rellglous School—Sunday 10:00 A.M.

TEMPtE BEIH" AHM
._ Baltosrol Waj . . .
Rabbi Beuben R. LeTln>

Cantor Irvine J£ramermmn

Friday Night Services—8:30 p.m.'
Saturday Service—9:45 a.m.

BAH/U WORLD FAITH
Fireside chats every" Friday evening

tt 8 p.m. Adult & Children's classes,'
iunday mornings 11-to 12. Home of Mr.
ind Mrs. J. C. Ioas, 141 Sailer street,
Ipringfield.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
--——— 639 Moiintain-Ave.— <r— -

Springfield

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Church SService 11 a.m.
Guest Preacher: Rev.. Frederick

Sohroeder. —

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
— ' . Sprtngflcld i
lunday Masses:
._ 7 a.m. . •_

8 a.m.
Q a TTT—

10 a.m. -
11 a.m.
12 Noon

IT. STEPHEN'S- EPISCOPAL.CHURCH
Millbum ana Springfield Parish

Main, Street, • Mllrburn
Rev. Hugh W. Wcklnson, Rff.inr-—

-Hory^ommunilon. J^a.m.
6h.uirch^SohooT a.nd family worship,

:30 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 a.m.
ttoly Communion and Sermon, 1st

iunday each month, 11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST J

j;az springm
Summit, N. J.

11 a.m.—Sunday Ser.vlce.
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon topic—"Spirit.".

MILLBURN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. F. Bateman

. ' • • • - . if ~ ' •

Morning Sen-icer-"Ir.ah'B Vision of »

Evening" Service — "More About the
ictorious Life?," , • .

Celebrates 85th Birthday

f red?riokR, Bohi of 73-C Flemer

day Monday. Mr. Bohl is now

lome doing nicely after an illness

and going through an (operation five

weeks ago at Overlook Hospital.

He thanks all who remembered

him with cards- and visited him

while at the hospital.'

3rd Child to Cornelisses

James and Dorothy Cornelisse
>t 72 South Maple Avenue an-
lounce the birth of a baby boy,
Todd, born on January 29 at Over-'
pok Hospital. The boy weighed'8
lbs.. JO oz. The Cornelisses have
two other children James 5, Lisa

I • * •

• • < • :

\
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Royals Trim Hawks
: 41-30-Unbeaten!

- The Royals trimmed the Hawks
41-30 to remain unbeaten in the,
SprihgfieW Recreation 'Youth-Bas-

- ketball League_ Coaches Vinnie
Aitieri of the Hawks and the Scott
Donnington of the Royals juggled
their starting lineups consider-
ably, as League rujes call for in-
sertion of all players. A poor
firgt quarter by the Hawks stopped
their bid, plus good defensive
play by the victorious Royals.
Hopta and Gladstone "were the
scoring leaders for the R(iy_als,
with Hdpla providing the scoring!

ch with timely field goals ill |

Heard Named V.P.
Of 1st State Bank

Charles F. Heardjrflne of JSpring-
iieM'S-leadjng citizens, ^-as-elect-
ed vice presfdent' of. the First
State Bank of Union at Us or-
ganizational meeting of the Board
of Directors held recently, Frank"
M. Pitt was re-elected president
Harold C. Junker is also vice"
president and Roy H. Mason, as-
sistant- secretary.
• Mr. Heard Vas formerly secre-
tary of the First Stae Bank of Un-
ion and'also a director. He is

nf hnth Panlhahrr anil

Charter Study Springfield High
. (-Continued from Page 1)

presenfTorm of government is'asi
old as the town itself 'and our \ Eviclence Of how well Spring-
Charter should be'thoroughly ertrr-| field responds , to worthy cause's
uated to determine if it-adequately i comes jrLthc final report on the
meets present day requirements. ; returns,from the 1956 fund drive
If a . different form of govern- j of the Union County Unit of th<T
ment is recommended, then the ! New Jersey Association for Re-
people, understate law, must j tarckcl Children, which was held
pass on its adoption or rejection." I here last November-,- -

Committeeman Donnelly e \ - ' All the success of this drive is
•pressed the. following opinion, ' flue Mrs: Samuel C. Goldstein of
"Three years agon campaigned j 26 Kipling Avenue who headed the
for a Charter Study and my views ' campaign and did a great deal-of
on it have not changed. At •thai j the work personally as-well as hav-
time a second loojr at our shift- ; inS Hie assistance of a great many
ing population trend seemed to volunteers.- • .- - • •• . _.
mil for-rantion in possible ci-ea- I A total of 41.038 "Was raised in

" • " • " • " I " F f IIUII I • .IIIIII,,IH.| , . , , , , \.nn 4^*4 ....m.n. . . . .*•*....•,«.*• V, VM , .,, • • , , , , .. ^

the third and. fourth" quarters, j ) t e a r d i inc . and William N. Heard I tion of a-.situation which woufd i Spnngtield wnicn m.gni; not seem
Gladstone's-generalship and ag- j Agency, Inc. general insurance require an early change. As of • l l k e a 8 r e ; l t d e a l b l l t" l l w a s t n e

gressive play paid of as the Hawks j i r m s of 200 Washington Street, | now, it would seem that we have
Newark. Past chairman of the wel- j approached approximately 85' •
fare • and medical committee of I of maximum possible population
Hie—Springfttrltl—eiril—Defense-H"^—our—position—:seems—fairly

Crestmont Elects
Officers jor'57

Edward A. Conley and Thomas
Ŵ  Lyons, local residents, have
been_renamed . to the Board of
pirectors-oi^ the Crestmont Sav-
ings and Loan Association at the"
annual meeting held recently.

Stephen X. Ronnie, Treasurer
of Maplewood Township, and a
director of the savings' institution
since 1919, was appointed vice
president, succeeding W i 11 r a m
Frey. Mr. Frey, who is unable
to devote as much time to the af-
fairs of, the institution as in the
past-, remains a member of the

| seemed to be down__for this big
game. ' . —

Oorgp Sntzer was the tnp.per-
.Vforiner for the losers, although
contributing eight points on four
goals. Teddy Hohn scored nine
points on three goals and three
fouls, with Emory Fisher scoring
four points.

stabilized with respect to presentCouncil and a member of the
Board of Managers of. the Union
County Cancer Society. He is a more appropriate time for such
trustee of Overlook Hospital, Sum- | a program.
mit, president of Springfield His- j "If the citizens would institute

highest of all thê -20 communities
1 in Union County except Roselle
| Park. Elizabeth contributed only
: $438.35 according to the report,
ppiainTieTcl gave only S331.25,'Sum-

mit is down for $73 and Westfield

torical Society and Trustee and

•'jf'lsher. ( 2
Seltzer, f 4

• Rlipp. c 1
. KubBcker, c I

. Ljtich, g
Hohn, g
Green. K
Arnold,

1 0
3 3
0 0
! 1

4 Prmci.'illl. ! 0
8 Olad-ston*. f 7
2 La'A'li, f 3
2 SUoklc. 0 2
2 Che.slur. c 0
9'DzLnbaly. g 0
O.Sltxrfc. x 0
3 Eva-ns, K 0

'Weiss. K 0

Pi Treasurer of the First Presbyter-
1*1 o\ ian Church of Springfield.

and future needs. TJiereforer-tt- is j u h[ ,,le c a u s e V a s w o r t h $ lg3 .
The final report op the return

from the 1956 fund drive showed
a total vield from the 20 communi-

a petition for •Charter Study, • 1 tics solicited as amounting to
i SC.uO4.77. '.would endorse it."

The Springfield League of Wom-
en Voters, also recognizing theisr Heard is a past president of

4> the Springfield Lions Club and a | need for such a study, arranged
past zone chairman and deputy for an open "Charter Study" meet-

i district governor of JJons Inter-
»: national. He has served as chair-

i Arthur G. Avery . county ehair-
'. raan^ explained that the National
! Association for Retarded Children
; will receive 15 per cent of this

ing

L3 4 30
T2T

4

which 'was. extremely well-1 amount for research.. The New
attended. Mr. David A. Rappc- ' Jersey Association for Retarded

°| man of the- Springfield districtTport, lawyer and former Chair- I Children 'will assess the unit too,
17 7 41S committee and northern district j man of the Bloomfield Charter ! basing Hie amount upon popula-

C 15—41
10 5—30

. King Francis I ,o£ France wore
a fancy costume when he reigned

_in_the 16th century. .His
carried 13,600 gold buttons.

coat

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN BANGOR, MAINE?
Give them a phone call.
3-minute station rate
from Newark after 6 p in.

- is only 85t plus tax.

of Union Council, Boy Scouts of
America. .The First State Bank
official. was educated in • Spring-,
field schopls and was graduated
from Summit High school and
New York University. Heard is
married and resides with his wife

, Margaret and three children at 7
I Alvin Terrace, Springfield.
| Walter H. Hildebrandt was elect-
; cd secretary of the.bank and "was

Commission, ably explained
g p p
The remaining monies will be

l
Commission, ably explained the g
Faulkner'Act-and. its product the, used in this county for helping
Charter Commission. Following
his speech, Mr. Rappeport was
questioned by an audience which
demonstrated great interest
the subject of "Charter Study."

At this meeting, a tenative date
Feb. 27 was set for the formation
of a Citizens' Committee whose
job will be to choose a slate for

f formerly assistant vice president, i the Charter Commission as
M
ci

LET BEAUTY GO

TO YOUR HEADr

hair-do's

start here!

LET OUR EXPERTS

^ WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chiintrey Salon

of L. Bambcrger & Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

80 Morrison Road
. - Springfield .

DRexel 6*80? ^

Evenings by Appointment

Completely Air Conditioned

AMBASSADOR
SERVICE. •

Recommends

Crestmont Savings &

Loan Association

l 7 5 7 N . X

Hildebrandt has been asso-
ciated with the First State Bank
since October, 10, 1955.

(Blind Man Jimbo
Falls To Fifth
Springhouse Tree Service pin-

ners were the only team to make
a clean ^Weep last week. Unfor:

lunately, the Jimbo team was
short a man ajid had to use a
blind scord'of 125, but_this could
have affected the outcome of only

_onegamejinlessJhe_missing mem,-_
ber had bowled better than aver-
age.JThe entire Jimbo team,; in-:
eluding Richie Caggiano,' was far
off their usual scores.

Lynn defeated the Mavericks 2
"to 1, narrowingthejead to a sin-
gle game. The splendid bowling
of Ed Schaefer and Harold Hat-
tersley kept the Mavericks-airom
a worse defeat, although all three
games were decided in the 10th
frame. - ~

Disc & Shutter took two out of
three from the P.B.A. and occupy
third .-place in the league. Ziegen-
fuss is now bowling anchor man

as to publicize and clarify the
functionV-of such a Commission.
However, it must "be noted that
the formal adoption of a Charter
Commission, which would study
Springfield's form of government

mentally retarded children and
adults.

Mrs. Goldstein and Mr. Avery
in .1 take's this opportunity to thank all

those who contributed effort to
I make the fund drive a success.
! Following is a list 3f contribu-
tions from each community: Berke-
ley Heights, S14.00;Clark, $26.00;
Cranford, ' S176-.00; Elizabeth,

Fanwood,.$22.00; Garwood,
$16.00; Hillsido,— $609.28; Kenil-
worth, S36.00: Linden, $552.24;
Plainfield, $331.25; Rahway, $52.00;
Roselle, .$1,325.31; Roselle Park,
$215.00; Scotch Plains, $16.00;

and make its findings public, is
Springfield; $1,038.00; Summit,
S73-.00; Unionr $740.00; Vauxhall,'

entirely contingent upon the de j S7 0 0 ; we«tfield. S153.0O and Win-
sires of the voters of Springfield. , l i c i d pg,^ S172.75. _

Arnold HutcHinson iack \ p r e .sc | ,ool Group Meets
After Hospital Siege ; The "Happy Family" is the

Friends of Arnold C. Hutehin- -topic to" be discussed at the meet-
son, one of SpringfieWs leading
citizens, will be glad to learn that:
he is now back home after an-
emergency-attack which sent him

3'A Anticipated

Dividend Rate

"A Service—for

JHKf-ha3=tlre splendid average of
173-He is number Jhree in the^in-
dividual averages and seejrrs' to.
Unprove. every" week. y^_

The following 200-^games "are
high for the week: J. Inkadella
204; Hal Burdette 202; B. Ziegen-
fuss 201.. '

, ' TEAM STANDINGS
W I, Pet.

Mavericks - 34 23 .386
Lynn Decora/tore "___. 33 34 .379
"Disc & Shutter-. .- 29 2 8 _ .509
Springhouae Tree 28 39 .491
Jlmbo's Texaco 28 31 .456
P. B. A - — 22 35 .386

"Life of Christ"*—Program
"Hie Evening Group of St. Ste-

phen'« Church held its regular
•monthly meeting on Tuesday
evening, "February 5th at 8:15
P.-M-^n-the-Parish-House. -The
Ways and Meanscommittee will
announce their plans for Febru-
ary. __

Following a short business meet-
ing the program for. the evening
is "The Life of Christ" portrayed
in Barosin'Paintings in color. The
-narrator-will-be Mrsv-Robert-Es-

Spnngflela

Weslfield 2-001)4

rs

PREETINGS&. GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neiglibors
& Civio & Social Welfare

" Xeadera
through

WELCOME WAGON.
• • - • •

On the Occasion Ofs•—-
Change ol Residence

- Arrivals of Newcomers ta
v ' - C i t y •

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420

:(No..eoit or obligation)

chairlady. .
The January meeting-was an

all business meeting -with reports-
from all chairladieSj Mrs. Clif-

HenryAnderson and -
KrautterTwere ho"stesses.~

The hostesses for the February
meeting are Mrs. V. A. Bracht,
Mrs. Alex Koos and Mrs. M. Cata-
pano all of Springfield

Cat Caught
Spnngtield Kaaio

stands ready for any emergency. _
Last week a Maplewood lady

reported a cat oh her hot tin roof.
Tony Fiorelli assemtsted his an-
tenna repair forces- and went put
in r]n hattlp. . ~

_
TV Center

Result: cat rescued," TV ae.rial
straightened, one man wounded,
(scratched). . •

to Overlook°Hospital-ior some sur-
gery."ITJie,:oBeration was wry suc-
cessfuLand Mr. Hutchinson, after
two weeks in thfe hospital, is now
on the road to cpmplete recovery,'
even taking automobile-trips and
short walksto say hello to some
of his friends.
•""Mf; Hutchinson is a realtor, in
business with his wife,. Jane
Hutchinson, at 530 Morris ave-
nue, one of the most progressive
and -reputable .realty concerns in
this area. The Hutchinson firm is
affiliaTed with the-Board of Real-
tors of the Oranges and- Maple-
wood which includes Springfield,
MiUbitm and Short Hills.

Both Jane and'Arnold Hutchin-

ing of ]he_ PTA Pre-School Group
to be held tonight. Thursday, Feb-
ruary 7 in'the cafeteria of the
Florence M. Gaudineer School.

s.on want to thank the many
friends for their expressions of
concern by telephone and the
many "get well" cards received
during the weeks of convalescence.

- On April 3, 1800, the" franking
privilege was given to Martha
Washington. She was the first
presidential widow to be-allowed
to send mail free. This started a
legislative custom that still con-

Mr. William- Neal Brown will be
the..speaker, at this meeting. Mrs.
Edward J. Harback, Pre-Schqol
chairman, feels that the group is
fortunate in having Mr. Brown
as the speaker.

Mr. Brown, a psychiatric social
worker of Montclair, has been,
recommended by neighboring PTA
groups as an informative speaker.
An" interesting meeting is antici-
pated. New members are invited.

Refreshment's will be served by
Mrs.'W. H. Vaughn and other
•members of the hospitality com-
mittee. Remember the date—to-
night at 8̂ 15 p.m.!

The rhile-long Detroit to Wind-
sor, Ont., vehicular tunnel was
the ..first auto traffic-tube ever
built between two nations. It was
completed in 1930.

TAXI?
SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.

DRexef 6-5200

:WHAT:KINDM A

DO YOU NEED?
We are not bound by precedent. We do have

money to lend, at low bank rates, to business or
To~an individuarwhlTneearitrlf it isrgood busi--

ness for-you to borrow, it is good business lor us
" t o " lend. Come in and discuss witiK" one of. our

friendly officers your-particu'lar problem,' and
- chances are yoiTH-fihd a satisfactory answer—

Safe_Deposit Boxes Available In All Sizes

• "One of the fastest grousing banltt in the V. S.n

OF UNION

Unkm, N<t* Jerstf

Kinttt* FIDtKAL O

Murdoch 6-4800

RAU
'*X

MEATS

TOB BUYS FROM-THISJrVEEK'S
WHOLESALE MEAT PRiCES
ARMOUR STAR

JUNIOR
TURKEY
4 ro 8 lbs. overage

53c aWT

i **.

715 MOUNTAIN AYE.
SPRINGFIELD
DREXEL 6-5505 Also oven roost .

PHONE ORDERS TAKEN T O P Q I P I O I N 7Qr
' FREE DELIVERY I W r DIKL\J IM # TC

Board of Dlrectfri'g,
O. Vincent McNanV, Postmas-

ter of Maplewood ever since the
township received its own post of-
fice, was elected a director of the
association.

AH other officers and directors
were re-elected for the ensuing
year. J. William Anspach is pres-
"iden; Loren F. Gardiner, execu-
tive- vice-president and secretary,
G. Clifford Thomas, vice-presi-
dent, Carl L. Becker, .treasurer,
Arlene Alley, assistant treasurer]
Rose Boylan, assistant treasurer,
Elenor Dow, assistant treasurer.
Margaret G. Lee, assistant treas-
urer.

Students Perform
More Efficiently

The students from Miss Koslos-
ki's eighth grade in the Florence
M. Gaudineer School are doing
something special in their English,
classes.

56 LoeaRMers
OK School Funds

Despite ^he fact that thenrwas i
po Springfield vacancy on tlu>
Regional Board of EducaTiun. y>
local citizens turned .out .Tuesday ,
to vote- on the budget.

Every item of the budget i;o:' ,
ceived overwhelming support from
the 56- voters. Elsewhere-in the .
Regional election the ""story . was !
the same, except in Kenilwofth. '
There, the budget just barely ;

passed. !

Thomas Nolan of Clark, Everett ;
A. Fay. Berkeley • Heights; and!
William A. Broderick. Jienilwortii '
were returned lo_three:ycar terms
without opposition. Mi'.1 Nolan.

I Rram shill be undertaken piirsu&nit to
I P. S 40:50-9. other pertinent a.i«l ap-

i)ilo;il)lf law. AS weil ns ttie uniidli>£
•TTT;:I.-H)U«. M:iiKl.xrcl5 und . specWon-

tiiipj udoiivfcl by the TowniOUp . Co:n-
-.•̂ .i•.••l•c•.•̂ >^ said mu-po.is, — ,

4. That for the purpose ol cdrry-
l:;s w'-'- the provisions of this orcl1-
n.i.p.rr .v.i emtfrfcMKiy n.;)iJi*oiiJ'ia^1oii of
J2O 000.W L* hefr-bv r,ut!iort/e<l l:i" nc-
c,j:-d:i:u'i' \vi;:i R. S. 40:50-12,,— ' .

5 Thnt :o-.- V.w plirii^p of proiir!-
i1:^ • !u'' fui'.cta neovs^ary to :ntK< tJhv
«r..M-i-:i«t- r.;ne:'Kf-:i-.v ap.propni'Hf>n of
sSO'Oli OS.' fhe Tow-i^hs-p may l>orro\v
sr, Id sum of :non-{.y by the issuance of
.n.-. ni-iw.labip noUo dsaisnatixl "Spc-

] E jcia] EllK!T;elutyN-xV^cji P_ L^i9j6 r
C'hapti-" 45"; paid hctw to be nirtlior-
1/ed My" re.saUitioii of the Township
Committee.

f> TiKiit a.: Ira?.1, jne-fiftli of nil such
r.cT.'i and rcnewal.s rher(*of shail nu\*-
\ire no1, later 1 !ia.n the l'as^ (lay of iht
flric.rl yeai- nex-^ t.uccee<llng th-e cur-
rent fit-col yf.v: nnd at leazz one-
: it til. of tvil such. ti\ites and raitovMle
thereof shall tnalur'e In racili year
tli'p-ren-fter until nil are paid .so. that
all suld not<"5' nn<l renewals thertof

ahall mature not later t l u a thfl last-,
clay of the .fifth fiscal J^IIT s»st «uc-
oe«lt!>B she c-uiront -Dscal ye*r.

7.- The foregoing ordinance iSull .
take MfeC. t m {101 d.\yB aJt«r_3,aap- *
t.lon and fimal reading and_public*-
tiion thereof, in the m&iuur pron-ldwl-
by,,la*. . ' ' _ ; ~

I. ~El"eonor<> H. WortJitbtffcn, <lo
! hereby certify £5R. to-e foreffoUig Or-. •

dimmer u-na lr_trc»duc«i for first, read - '
• \:\z a-t a Kpecial meistiirs. of the I W n - •
(4tl> Oo:nnUt:<-e of th* Tovrnsihlp n!
Springfield in the County erf, Union .

] :»'.»«- Bt-nit of New Jersey, held -wn
| W«cln«Bda,y evening., robmursv 6, 1S3TI -
ran-d tlwit -Uie 6flld Oi\W.ivi.lioe eha.ll b*
LsjilinUttod—tor—coni6ld«r«iti<Ki-iwvd—ftn«4-;—
I passage at a Bixvolal meeting of th«"--
| s.iId Tfewushlp Committee to be held
I on' ^Vf»dnesctay evenir.B. February 20.

1957, In the Sprinsfteltl Miiiiloipal •
Buildtog art 3:00 P.M., tit. irtilch time
and place any person- or . perapiifi—In
tevratfcd tJierein. WAY b» .glveai d-n ap- .
port-unity -to be heard -concerning ffucfc
'Ondiiianos.. . ' '_ '• -

Eleanor* H. Warthlflfftian,
-, ' • • TawnahVp Clirt:.

Feb. 7ta. HtA

They are going to conduct an
interview and survey on the topic
of whether or not Springfield
sjiould license, and inspect bicy-
cles. The students will telephone
various people in the town asking
them if they might interview them
on this .subject. \ = = '

Chorus Needs Singers
The Summit Community Chorus

has resumed regular rehearsals in
preparation for their annual Spring
Concert to be given sometime in
May. Rehearsals are held on Mon-
day nights at 8 p.m. in the Sum-
mit YMCA, Interested singers in
Springfield are invited to attend,
or can call Mrs._ Watts D. Chapin
at Drexel 6-6679'for further infor-
mation. » •

FrescHpttoM Fillet! —

Ejeglaiset .Repaired
Qnick S«rvie« .

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

Guild Optician!

14 Alvin T«rr., Springfield, N. J.

DRexel-6^108

EfUblUhed Jl Yernn la Newark

senior member in point ot serv-
ice, received 3G votes; Mr. Brod-
erick 50 and Mr. 'Fay.27.

The item for current expenses
of $949,065 received 'the following

-y-es-and-no-vote-u-Cla£k.~3-}-?.: Car- ;
wood, 24-5; Kenihvorth, 32-2;>;
Mountainside, 53 -16; Berkeley
Heights, 29-0 and Springfield 515-0.

The item foi: repairs .and re- '
placements, S30.100, lis.tcd this
vote: Clark, 34-2; Garwood, 24-.r>:
Kenilworth, 27-20; Mountainside. •
54-15; Beî keley Heights,. 28-0 and :
Springfield, 56-0. [

The figure for land, building -
and grounds of 836,250: Clark.
32-4; Garwood, 25-4; Kenilworth, ;
32-23; Mountainside, 50-18; Berke-
ley Heights, 28-1 and Springfield.
54-2. —

"DR. EDNA K. TROPP
Surgeon Chiropodist

• AmuuuHfes TKe Opening Of Her Office

At

379 Meisel Avenue, Springfield, NL

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

Drexel 9-2425

In Er.g'g. Honor Society -
Ian G.- Durand of 162 Sliort Hills

avenue and Harris Pr Rawicz pi
.35 Rose .avenue have been initi- ,
ated recently in Eta aKppa Nu,
Electrical Engineering Honor So-
ciety at Newark College of Engi-
-neer-injf,—according—to—Professoi—
Robert E. Anderson, faculty ad-
visor. -

The purpose of Eta Kappa Nu"
is to foster scholarship among the
student body, to promote and > to
for« a liaison between .the staff
of the ElectricarEng.ineering De-
partment and the students, and to
give recognition to those under-
graduates whose character and
scholarship merit it. '

Boy To Adlers
Mr. and Mrs. David Adler of j

296 Northview Terrace, announce j
the birth of their son, Jay Mit- i
chell, who was born at Beth Israel j
Hospital in Newark on January 26.

The Adlers have two other chil- J
dren-^TJee Alan, three and a half i
Tears—old—and—daughter,—Randi,-}-
twenty-one months old.
AN OBDINJUiOE TO AUTHOHIZE THE

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD. TO-
BNTEB INTO A CONTRACT .FOR
THE PTJBPOSE OP THE PR.EPARA-
TIOVI AND EXECUTION OP A COM-
TLEn"E PROG-RAM' FOR RDVALUA-
TION OF. REAL PROPERTY FOR
TTSB OF THE BOARD OF TAX AS-
SESSORS, APPROPRIATING THE
NECES'SARY FUNDS"' TO PAY
THEREFOR AND PROVIDING FOR
THE FINANCING OF. THE COST
THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Tou-nshlp

Committee of the Towiirihtp'of Spring-
field in the Cmunny of Urtan e'fld
S£i!te of H-tfV Jereey, ti&mA:-

1. I t isis necessary to lnstlUrtu (uid
execute a. complete program for re-
valuation of real property wlthl.ii file
TownsJ>li> of Springfield for the use
of the locaa Board ot Tax Assessors.

2. That It Is necessary _tb contract
with qualified teolinilcal- perconn-el to
prepare n-Ttd execute eald pr^srani of_
roal property revaluation

3 T^at tiht. sTid revaluation, pro

PEOPLE

I.IKE

TO VISIT

YOU?

/WELCOMES,
i'iin,,iiii»i*iin«iMtiii1BMJi*fctmyiEtrnnHMf

Is your home comfottabfy w»trfl—iatitiog? If k
is, your social life is enhanced. TTiat'* why so mairjr
homes depend on WOOLLEY— it's so simple «ad
trouble-free.

CoaJ or oil—semceooyoor heating eqaipmeot—(

we take care of it all, gmng you the nnnott i»
quality and expert know-how. Efficient, prompt,
courteous,.econoniical —

CALL WOOLLEY AND MLAX-

Barer today than kfmortov! .

WOOLLE
OIL.COAL• MIATIH«

CRESTMONT SAVINGS ANNOUNCES

per annum
anticipated
for the current
period

'I

Open an account or add ro it now

*

v.

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE
" 1384 Springfield Avntn!

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
T75 Morr/s Avenu*

corntr linden Avcnuv
Daily Hours:',

*?Mr Pr*tp»tt Strfft iom.foSp.m.

SO 2'5iOQ*r" OPEN MONDAYS ^ DR 6-5940'
v n t 1 7 p m •*•

S ̂ / ^ *> •> -^ A f ' W

Tnt SAVINGS
AND LOANS

finance more homes
-with-firstinortgog
loans than any
otherjype of*
lending institution!
There are good
reasons why - stop'1

in and let us tell
you about them!

•TVA îĵ C /̂r

V I
•» •«•
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE

LET'S TALK IT OVER!"

Expansion Has created opportunities for: ...

: _ , . —.TYPISTS •,: • . ' • , ' .

•'. / - A - = r FiL.rCLE.RKS,'. •_. ; ' . /
GENERAL CLERKS ' » ̂  '

~~~ (No typing) ;

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE
I PART TIME Clerical Worker for slm-
I .pie bUUn;? and checking. »1 per

hour. DR-f-xel 9-3593.

CLEANING WOMAN-^Either Monday.
Tuesday or Wednesday of every
other'week. DRexel 6-0707. - -

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS"

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

I'CLERICAI/ ' — . " * • •-•
•I « . - • - . . — • '

' ^ _ _ : ATTRACTIVE POSITIONS
IN A MODERN OFFICE

CLERKS

ESI PHONE OPERATORS
STENOS.
TYPISTS

O» IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPDRN'S: F<T-
| caJi, 30c; P F. orga.-.uk;. 49c; dotted
I awlAs. 4J>c; ' tuft^-M. 59c: san f orizied
|-broadc-!oih. 4£»<~; 6n.',ln. 59c: corduroyT
! 51 10; nylon, &><'; xpv.tir-, 55c; fonrrf
I rubber, 'sSredflwl, 5"c ppr lb.; monk's

clotlv 48-ld. DBc; Mml:>j--snvlngs in
1 wool, eilk; linen, nvlon, diicroh, or-
! Ion, dupery, up-hote'ery. brlda] fabrics.
.."Do It Yours?!."' accessories mid no-

•Aoza from Btfes. Dan--River, Btrt-
1 any, Everrast, "Quadriga, GnJey fc Lord.
' M!iill:iAon,.Bf.-ir;irr^ - Cortlcpjlt. Punjab.
| Wnmsutta. Crorupl-oYl, Sohmnachre-
) \Vayerly ftc. Advance. Buttertck. Me

LION'EL ta-aln »et, 6 ea»» iholud
locomotive. accessories evallabae
desired. DRex*l 6-2620.

DRAFTIN'O SDT.-Ciiaa niter 4^0 p.
DR. 5^5545. . - • —=-^_"

, and .Simplicity par/terns:. Vogue
. and Modes • Roy files Pattern S or vice.
! Open evenlruTfl to 10 P M., Sunday to

AXPERN'S- VAP-D WOODS fUld DEC-

Many interaiHng poiitioni requlr* no prevfoui experience, j
. Why dorv't you come in and talk over your qualification! with |

GRAPHOTYPE OPERATORS

. r n

r you come in and talk over your quaiitic»Tiom wim |
flknnt mir nvegllent waqei. liberal employee benefit!, I

i ' n w opeTittvjjfls t̂ v*&3A&̂ )le QUO to 9XpAJislou &nA ^rowtQi,'
tshem orin of the finest benefit plane in Industry.

t L 1 7 | r n f

and our 5-day, 36'A hour week.

LUMBERMANS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY
Beeehwood ftoed at DeForeit Summit, N. J.

CReitWew 3-9000

Tf you air* seeking a (good starting salary and. excellent chance* 1 or
stfriLTioranrnt wtth it-friendly taformal atanoaphert, apply In "pn\st>u
or telephone CTl. 7-2O00. . " ..'

ALLSTATE
" INSURANCE CO.

: :iey-Milk Bwn o;i Rt. 10. entrance on
.''Iji'.tl&i-on rd. i Rt 2;^) :<o 72 bus stop

: HOME furnlstiing-s,— silverware, Trugs,
Ili-oplnco Items, «;.c. Drive. In to Ma'd-

'• Uon OaUerliv.. i'.iO Miun St.r-lladlson.
ul_

IKXIS, SKJD CHATNS. Lit« . NjW.
DRax;6l 6-5188 l>fltw*e!n 5 wul '6 :P . 'M.

KQDAK, 35nun; dark roam.,«3"ulpni«it
ludtitttng eii^arger; snow-tires. DR«x-
el 6-0114, _exocp F i d

10—MUSICAL INSTRUNffiNTS

Altenbunr Piano Houso •'
ANNUAL FEBBITARY-PIANO SAlAtO BA

—REDUCTIQN8
New Piano* .— Used Planoe

•'Save Up To S3S3
Mason & Hamlln - Kmvbe • sohmec
Evereut - _Geo. Steok - Oa-ble Nfctoon

All Prices Include Benoh, Ouoiriirtet,
and Driivery.

AirTehfBURO PIANO flODSE
1150 E. Jersey Street EHzatoeth, N.. J.

BABY GRAND piano. Excellent condi-
tion. CR. 3-OS21.

Top soU."C(Ul DR:pxr-I tJ-0058.
HITY B u r n m ti/ ivn TTj,»iTmT;TTmrTB

SECRETARIES
PAY ROLL CLERKS ' ?

ORDER BILLING CLERKS
PUBLICATION CLERKS
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

CREDIT CLERKS
Du» to CompMVT expansion « variety of Job opportunities ar^ now available.
All pc*i#orui are perme.nenit ond offer excellen/t opportunltieti to do aatlefy-
tn« work umdor Ideal working condltUms.

CotrrtwnT b»n«fit« taoludt proflt-*hoJiaig plan. fre» hospital, meddoal m i l
•urgfcol JiwurMloe, group Mt» omd »iunitt7 jpton, Oamjwny uponsoreU oaXer

Mounitotn Ai«.
iThree ftrein •ummlt)

Murray HU1.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Ciba Pharmaceutical Product?, Inc.
• H Merita AT*

tP-B'5ll

TM. > n Bout*
•ommit, N, J.

ciffto* eixm Mom<la.y ttnwugli Friday, 8:lf *o ••
ORestrlew 3-35O0 • -

MALE CLERK
We are seeking a responelble
young mrin to work In our
mall room. Good salary, agree-
able hours, plea&anit vrorkitog
oouidltlonR. and excellent bene-
ftt». Applicants iiiust be liiffh
eoUool gj-ad.ua.tca, age 17-21.
Apply tn peTson or plxone CB.

/ 7-3000.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A7«. MunpftT Hill
(Three xnffes fpmn Stunmlt)-

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING
Top Starting Salary

• • * Lfosral Company Paid BeaefSt*
IntMMrttog full-*nM Clerical imd Typing pooltlooi offered for young

Intelligent women In our growing orgnnlzatdon.
Modern "Rir oonxUttontd office. Attractive lcung* ««1 luooheon facilities.

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.
1 Prospect St., Summit - '

: - OiiB Mrt. Bartwi* aegdaohmW, OK. 8-«0«0
*» ,—.—. . .

CLERK-TYPISTS

Procter & Gamble
Often iwmnjimt posltdona to rtmaiW.9 Hltjh sohxx>( gnuluHtiea be*wt*n It
«tKl 33 yeam of. B^O. Oomptometer or ediphome experience helpful. AWHty to
-work T?1*h figures and typing "d«rtrable—Qood-«!tj«rtln8-«alaTyj-mainy-b«n«flti!;
T«»tton» wttlh pay; modern (mr-condMdoiied office. Oail- i&. Bosworth, CR.
3-3000. _

ROUTE
SALESMEN (2)

$75 TO START
ESTABLISHED ROUTES NOW OPSN
IN OUR MADISON BRANCH. AVER-
AGE MAN -HfMN'LNU OVER~$TW> POSR
3 DAY WEEK.-COMPANY PAID ELT7E

oaoas,- BLUE SHIEIIJD., FULL SICK
LEAVE. PENSION, LIFE INSURANCE,
UNIFORMS. STOP IN AND TALK TO

JTOM'SKEHN OB CALL TB. 7-3S00V

! DUGAN BROTHERS
! t Prospeot St. Madison

Stenographers^ _
JSwptgltiaotfl high oohool gnuhi-
*toi or. aearet&ri&l aohool gnvlu-

... «*««, with or without exp., for piro-
.' noUUm to eecretairlall posltloiM. For

. MuraayHlll (und Wlntppaiiy Labs.

Clerks

LABORATORY
ASSISTANTS _ 7~

Ta get up «cd c g w t i fafaor-
Aitory 4QTS{pinQDife. FAiiRjuuu SsJb*
oratory * openvUans, p»par*
samples, 1abaiaa*» du», gaiJOim
other reunited duMes. Bis>erl-

SUPPLY MAN
We tra sedklnig ft—reapcraedbl*
j-oung mam to hnmicUe and con-
trol office supplies. We can

g g yJ

eellenit i benefits eaid Kh« best
of working condltdpoms. AppU-
oiMrtB must be high »*hool v
»radu«*er 151131 noono large com-
pany «uj*piy or loTeabory ex- ..
jwrtienoe. Apply 1m person or

<wl1fli or wl&iaut typing, fox genr
•urtl tflortoal work; opportunities
ifor promotjloinal to higher level
•wortc. For Muirray Hill an<l Whlp-

' —&XOJ 1 b

o t tbroMmx n lutea, toi-
by regulaiW «ai«luled tn-

» wtilch are based cm orex-
jt/6 perfocmainoe.

oamjuiny beive«*i, modern
g «in.Tlroinmonit, 8-<la.y •week;

GROCTPS AVAILABLE. -

APPLT M09T.-TM., 10 AM.-* TM.

CELAIJE3SE
-CORP. OF AMERICA

MOKRI8 COTJIW gtXMMTT. IT. 3.

STENOGRAPHERS

APPX.T MOMlDAT-rRIDAT .,
• AM, - 3 JO P.M.
XT*, d u d Scut. In*erjl*w» by «,pi>t.

COLLECT OALUf ACOEPTED TO:
• OReatrlow 3-«O0O. Estn.^35U --3211.

TTTBKSr 7-10p0 . 4

* Jtn \inum«93T rood POIMOB for
young Iranian to wortt with
professional men In » modem
u'eseaixsh laiborartory; l l t
opportunity for wV
to ful'l »eor«t«rl*l. t p
Ity: p-le&Mint working eondl-
tloiDA; good aaJjoffy stud nucffisr
liberal bcrnvfUii: attmogmpbla

Hmitoln« beyond li!«li Bdhool
desired. .

BELL
TELEPHONE

1 LABORATORIES
U u m r BUI, !f. jr. (N«vr flummlt)

' On Mountain Ave.
•WMpsanT. N. J. (Near Morilstjorm)

H-MU« SoutJi of Route 10 _

i —APK.T MON.-MW., » ' AAf.-4 T-M.

I ' ' CELANESE
I CORP. OF AMERICA-

MORBIS COTTRT -=^ anMMrr..ir. J.

OFFICE

SECRETARIES
OpportunlUes for «leit. Tfflo-
ttle yauins women intereated In
matetag a. place for tJhemselT«s
In a progfesslTe aresunlzatton.
Must be • fully qualified. e.nd
like too •work ^lUi p f t t a l

APPLT MOW.-TM., M AM.-* F-M.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO:

MounAato AT». ^Murray H1U
(Three IBlf* fromTSumtnlt)

TOOL-DESIGNER
MECHANICAL DRAEISMAN

W« h»T» tmmedtot* opentog! on long
>twtm pnojflcrts for ex^einlonjoed msa fba*
hom« of floe <md loonl road esrign-
mmvt» e» follows:

Too! deitgner—• 3 +o S yen «iiperlence.
• Mechanical - ^ designer, layout detail

(sir ersft •xperience deilrtd),

Se^id faoMsel resume to:

Jotinien Deiign Service Ine.
'Rou*» 10, HainiOT«T TUckw 7-0371

MACHINE OPERATORS
MEN TO OPERATE COAT-
ING MACHINES. W I L L
TRAIN MEN SELECTED.
GOOD STARTING RATES,
W I T H AUTOMATIC IN-
CREASES. ALL EMPLOYE
BENEFITS.

KEUFFEL & ESSER 0 0 .
St. , Ohartfluam 1IE. S-7560

mi e
-•wort.-P«4d Aj»ply to "pernon:

McSRE^OR SPORTSWEAR
490 Morris Are. Summit

L i:^CELANESE _
- CORP. OF AMERICA
MORRIS CODBT SUMMIT, N. J f

.__ MecftMnloaHy tncllinwl
over IB—•

Must bave

RATER or
'JUNIOR UNDERWRITER

•mid expsmston

9(bl« poelrtilonB determining;
iratwi wnd handling customer
xarviice. These are carftt-r Q2-

— .porburji'tilen for ijnteHlff^nt, am-
bltloua ^pmen. W» offer

l h

CLERK
General office work. -

5 day week. Good working
— "conditioner r

SfephensMil ler Co.
38- Russell PI, Summit - CB. 7-0030

anit warlctng^con'dlitlons tuid ex-
cellent tMmefli*. Apply in p « -
«m or telephone CBestvlcw 7-
2000. :

1 ALLSTATE

STENO0R_APHER,
— Top Starting-Salary"

IivterenUng podtloa in publlshlns.
Modern air conditioned office. Attrac-

V ATI«1 innf.liBon fadlltlen.

INSURANCE CO.
Liberal company paid benefit*.

Martin da,le-Hubbell1_Inc^
(Three Miles from Svunmlt)

NURSE for nursing home.' Ref ereiicfiB.
Experienced; ME. 5-3555.'-

HOUSEWORICBR.. esporlenccd. 2 morn-
ings a weeX or all chiiy Thursday..

. CRT 3r2yro . . .

p aunimirt
Call Mrs. Barbara Zleglsctomid

CIlautTlerw 3-9060

WOMAN to work" In sii>!:«itry and

.MANAGER — OOSreHE SHOP .
Must' be experienced. Etcellernit ifllary

fund benefits, Apply Pensonnel Of floe,
|.Overlook Hospiital, .Summit." _•' •"..•

J?.M., 5 nlglws..jio S.ixurcUy.i or Sun-,
. days. Ce.mt.er StAtli^iierri. 1203 i>prltio-

field Ave., N w ProvicU-nor.

WOMAN, plain cookliiR. l«t floor. Fond
o( .ohlldren, experl.rncecl, willing,
iileep in, fecont rcferencfs necessary.

'•• Thursday oind- 0VPTJ- other Simday
•off. Flat salary. CR. :i-t'M4.

PERIENCED GI

• evenlu.gs FR. 7-0937.

SBCRETTARY-BTHNOGIIAPHER.
n/blll'ty. $75. Steno typist, dork

' \-pLst. open. Npwmark's Ag*incy, 10
K-tng St., Marrtatowin. JE. 9-3699.

time Jclftrnilnc; womnn for
Jcanines Beauty Shop. Summit, en .
3-1680, •*. •

' time saleswoman wanted. Ap-ply
Fknny Farmer Candy Shop, Sq>rrng-
•fteld AYC., Summit, .

AMBITIOUS housewives, \vtihout ne-
"plectfns your fp.mily duties, you etui

— earn Rood Income rei>r?seiKlii|?
' A Kin Cosmetics.. Phone PI a Infield

6-6855 or Write Box 705; Pialnfleld.

NURSES. RN general staff, for all
Korvlces. 7 A.M. to 3 P.M.. 3 P.M. to
11 P.M.. 11 P.M. to 7 A.M, 40 hOUT.
3 day iveck. Salnj-y $260 pi* month.
W5 ban/us for 3 to 11 and .11 to 7

"r shift Kxcallenf pcreonaiel policies.
Apply director of ' nursing service,

. Overlook HosprUfl.—Summlt. :—:
WOMAN to JWrX at qou/niter (tnd

--• marking In dry cleaning plant. S
,-tlaye a weefc. CR. 7-0901. —

HOUSBWORKER. Light cooking Sleep
in. 2 adittts. Oood saJary. References
required. Oall nil Qo.y T h d d
FrtttaT »Tenin« 8 0 . 3-1090,

DOMESTIC help. Cotuptes. exjperteneed.
.?40Q. Cooks, housekeepers; waMireBses,

"'partor-'mald; experlenoedr"" $SO-80r
Xewmark's AKenoy, 19. King St., Mor-
rlstown, JE. 9-3699.

HOME WORK. Turn epare Mnie toto
ortah. CRestvilow 3-4174.

HOUSEKEEPER — COOK
Experienced, elcrop in, Qgt* 30 to 45,
tako complete change. BueaneBc couple,
10 ywir old child. Small house in
Siimmlt. »AU- modern appliances, own
room. Referemjes. Call Mom. tihrouKh
Friday. 10 AJM. to 4 P.M. MA.. 4-4509.

office help with typing.
Plastics Oolor Co., 233 Broad (St.,
Summit. CR. 7-0080.

SALESLADIES.,-
3*uJT or part Urn* far
warlc, Hours, oormm&exmn
-Employee dlrieount given.
•—- Appiy:

- . WOOLWORTH'S —
TM emrtJi«fl«M AT*. . Bumml*

Service Dept.
WELLS

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE
• Third Street, South Orange

Aglc for Mr. Wcatervelt, Syc. Mgr.

STOCK MAN
Part time orfuUWme. No experience

Paid vacations, benefits. Apply-r

WOOLWORTH'S ••

i tOOI l waxing, window wasflunga for
storea, office, schools and hom«t,
24 hour Jimitoolsi service. .Crordou
Malrutencmce 8arvlce.-JE. 8-6432.

CHAUFPEUR-G-ardener (warltcl_j\l9lies
position. Excallejit references. Las',
position 22 years. Write Box 62a,
Summit Herald. _̂

BOOKKEEPKR-tiyjrist (malei. Experl-
enoed t/hxouglh genwial and trtal
tMdaiiee^ Oall CR. 3-9680 betwep-n

-8:30-9:00 AM.

PRIVATE rollfction s7:nVn by appoiii't-
nit*n(t; ovt*r IW pieces of beautiful
Bine Sixxie T.nvrr s TVU-C of R;
pU/Ces for :o (Mtiiius auiin*j-. Ljeii-
fxA hoUia H'I cu;>.s. .*̂ (X). Id clocks
for $10 to S:'!0, A-i rcuunUoiL, cover-
let, odd pitK'.e« o ' fun:r;nre,.f 1" h\ige

. orgAn S30O: oveT- 10C' pieces of Iron-
fifan'i Moss RV-P, mak«» offnr; dlso
Wheat IronMonf OLOwick 12.1. ,

.starrer plaivto fii-.Vtc <-,\c':i. TJIP lurg-
e.st jumibt-r of v;,;-.f-:;(.v; and th*1

laa'gtet bUionV-iiL' jil-.iiit^ to b? liaU
•ill. the ' me-'.yppoiL: .vii are;i^ Vl^yyw's
welcome." S<-o\s\'r:\y* Vi-v.rt Furm.

' Hanover E.o: d. V\ irh.-iiu .P.irk. X. J.
Tel: FroiK'.iT 7-i;;i2.

f Oh&aper from your local nxiwlc
j t<r Wni. D. Murphy, 351 B

Ave. CR. 3-0565. Q=-t. 1918.

STUDENT upright, $256, "gTiaTaH£?«ir
Fine pianos, Kn-abe, Plsclirer, etc.
Rent or buy. Tarrn*. Dowe, 233 Broad
St.. Svunmlt. CR. 3-748S.

FOR SALE
11—DOGS AND PETS '

purxnl«a: AKC r*g-
tetwred. Warmed, fuily taooulMied.
10 jredst old, Slaliart, CB. 3^BS30.

OOCKER SPANIEL pupplM, -JUCO,
Lltta* beauties. Oall CR. 3-M67 di,y-
ttnw, ^OH. 3-«T7 aMar S P. M.

USED CARS FOR SALE
^ Buper 4 door. Good -Talii*^ -f,

Ortgtnal omxr. Exo«ll«it "oand»Uon.
OB. 3-lli3. '

1651 FORD Vlctortft.- rmdlo odd h««*r.
—Veuj • vuu& omxiitAoQ..Ott
S-79W dtaw 5 P. M.
ISM BNOLJSU Pord "Squir*" atwtion

waeon, exocAIonlt oontHtton; uaed
12,000 mll«B Buropwm '^rarel; radio,
hoirttc, good eoonomT oar, SUSS,

^CE. 3-9253. - ^

plok-up fcruot; lew tiluan 400 mild.
Can be eoon .M- Arodernen-Pontlao,
313 SfKlngHela Are., Summit. CR. 3-
»1SO. •• .'•

1940 HUDSOW 4 d'
Owner.

POR RE3NT — Plainoa «UUJ3 organs for
_rant or saj«. Win. D. Murphy, 381

Sprlntcfleld Ave.. Summit., CR. 3-
05«5. Est. 1910. Please call for *ve-
"nlnp appolnitanents.

KIMBLE ba.by grand, fine condition.
$;I5O. SO. 2-2633 eveniags.

11—DOGS AND PEtS

V- Clfi I I ) ! , . ' ^
\r->\\: '_•; . ;

y
P' '. :T

ADORABLE Pembroke-Wolali Corgi
puppies. AKO registered. 3 months
old. Aft*}' 6:30 P.M. DTJneSUen S-.

. 6739.

•:••.•,•- \u:\ : . , o l - ,

:! ••'•.: : a -".l.s-n'-l,

ie th"T'r rof^lifer-
',;:;i' riia-olvln*1.

irit.vu.s.' CR.' 3-

POODLES
A beaut yful selection of ddstAnctive
l)t>odle acc

EXPBBIHiNOBD eecretary desires work
j r t home. Pickup and deliver. -FAo-

wood 2-8835 between 10-3. •

WOMAN dtalrea 5. ten work. Either
1 or more places. CR. 3-4842 after 5
TM.

O A N desires companion Job. 4 « J ' I
work. S daya weekly. gR- "7-43-74.

YOUNO man deslre» par^ t ia ie wprk
week day evenlrtgfl and ft

_ CR 3-2845.

A R C H I E D17YS & S E L L S '
Shutters . $1.25: old Jugs and crocks.

35c and up; .S:>lr,c: niar.:>, rough cajje.
S35: cro.w li-^'.-ic! bi.l.s:rk> laMc-s. pair
S3.75; R|)lnr.l:is -,v!u;H, $:3 50. Lr/ta of
china.. yi-.iAs -.uui b:'k--:v-i>rac. Pictures
and plcMirr :r;ini'-.s, b>olt.s, inms «nd

j some nn'Ucjiys I r'̂ '»c]_ u-st-d 1 urjilt-ure,
] lumber .ami ]>:u.ni;'.im Ilxtures. Oi>en
I everv tlay 10 ID 8, except Wed<n<?«CLay.
, Mlllingum 7-: :-v.\. Archie's R-reai?

Shop, Norih Loir.t Hill Rd., MeyerB-
vlllo.

! POODLE CLIPPING TERMER
FLUOKXNO.

Blaek acandard poodle' pu/p«,
| Parakeets, canaries, oages.

j PET & POODLE SHOP
; 378 MlBburn Ave. DBexeJ 0-0823

I FRENCH, poodles, black mlMajtiure, 2
male. 13 weetks old. Registered AKC
Champion Macnmerhoad stock, $150

.' eaoh_ SO. 3-0429.

WOMAN d«alr«5 da.y'1 work 1 daiy *
week. MTCJ. B-8T«2/

ASSISTANT to M. D., Summit or vl-
dmlty. Ma'tiure^—OJcpHrdonced. Call
after i P.M. OR. 3-2462.

IiADY wishes •fcmploymanit «s compam-
ton in inraJld-. Summit Herald Box
634.

PRXCTKJAIi UOEWSED NUKSE
relief . work, 3 or 4, days a week.
MUwJocfc 6-S34J.

WOMAN, colored, would like three
days worlt. References. MUrdock 8-
S17fi.

BABY BUiter i ,
nlngB. DReocel 9-G888 or DRexel 8-
4851.

WOMAN wlslhes day's 'Worlc, good refer-
ences. Oall MUrdook 6-7387.

WOMAN wanto daiy's vrmk: OB. 7-
a»95

FOR SALE
J—CLOTHINa

VISIT M«T7-Qo-Hound rcaal* iliop.
+% LaotawsJin*—pl««»,—MUlburn
DRexel 8-1155.-10-3. dosed Wsdues-
d '

COOTQM made PwalBai Lamb coat,
l 16-1B. CR. 7-4470.

KABAKTJli • fur ooat, full leogUh., elze
16-18, $29. Mm'* ndits, 38. CR. 3-
S39S. ~

THE BOB3N-E10OD ahcv^2 Taylor
SWeot, Mfflfourn. «eHJ» used olotlh-
ing of bettar qumfflity far every mem-
toer of tJhe fainiiy. Ask to see our
evening dresses, fur cerate, tuxedec,
ate. ...Hours 10-5. Closed all day
W : n l »4iaa *

STOR^WILXE % PRICE SALOE. ,
brlc-«-ilxrao. Th« Thrift Slop, 95
MalnTTirtreet, Mdllbum. Open Mm..
Wed., Ttoure., TW., MiOJia, 1:30-4:
Mom. nlibe, 6:30-fc- - -

MINK atole, puajottoaMy n»w, ^411-8611
aft haW—pries. »Also Koltosky fur
piece, ten small skins. Mouton • ooait,
a2il«. Jefferson 8-4895.

— 5—FUBNIIURE

MAHOCJANY" Duitoan Phjf<L ft
fTomt ohlma ctasst «und drop leaf
table. Excellent condition. 580 for-
•both. OR. 7-4218. _

OAK sobtee, cbalr -=-TteOl or g
room, t ie , Rookiar. W. PRexeq 0-4637.

SOFA, 6'W. good condlrtAon; pwlr of
wtngr chairs. DR. 9-4784. •>

SOFA, quality buMt, oainied oak fname,
covered to rose red *rd«R. JIBS.. Wing
arm oltatr, $75. BoKh less-tihBJi—1/3
coatT"OR. 3-.185S,

_MOVING. 21" nsajhogaray console
Orosley TV; perfect condition, $98;
GJI. autaniartflc - washer, $50; bliie
mohair frlez» sofa amd ohate, $35.
MB. 5-49711.

6 CUBIC foot O J . refWgwiaJtbir, boudoli-
chair, lamps, «nam«l kJjtOherLdlniette
sat.-Caill OR. 3-03S4 after 6 P.M.

i
3-3PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE'emklBMp-

covexs. Reasonable. Aflter 8 P.M.,
DRexefl 9-5542.

SOFA AND CHAIR. Fair condition.
-Highest price offered. PRexiel 6-2483.

MAPLE dlme*t» table, 4 chalra. Good
oondWlon. Reasonable. CR. 3-6071.

WALNUT double bod, sprtans, maitrtrera,
oh«st, dwaser wltto mirror. ME. 5-
B627. . '

i SPRINGER Spaniel, fine melt, p
lon line, 7 morutihs, AKC, Il-vw »rad
white. Per. shot. Call CR, 3-3244
after S P.M.

ARTIFICIAL FlUBPLACE, malh-ogany. FREE. 2 cuddly piuppdee, 8 vw*fc» odd,
~ " " . ~ . " ' . " " ' . . good home -minuted. Oall CH. 3-4aM.
machine. DRK. - I R-IOTO. i DACHSHUND po>P1>les, AKC jegiateowd.

BOOKCASE. nl-\ss • dofir.i,1 5 shelves. I Champion blood Un.es, 3
Atvtomoblle blanKcis. CH"7^1in2. ' CB. 3-920S.

1941 FORD camvertlble, »75 or best
offer. Call OR. 7-0354.

1953 POWTIAC Cfhleftnm dolu«>.-S door
Kxtaji. 8 oyllndw, Ri-H, green, knr
mUtage, 1 o»in«r. Pirtood to Mil. ME.

—S-0O67--

FORD 1WC, a door wdtso, 1 ownor,
excellent corrmitton, RiiH, anow
« r « . FMra««. CR. 3-4B37.

1954 FORD "ranch wa#on.
tirarLsmlsSlooi, good tires, low mdle-
ag«. Must 1M> sold. LI-ttagHlon «-
Z4S»

1BK FQRD-oonrorWble. New j l ,
. neir top. - Trtil-te side ^"^ t t m , dual

exhaust. Price $275. CItr^ilT45
1941 BUICK sedan, radio, heaiter, etc.

Malt* otter. CaU CR. 7-2893 or eee
oar at 22 Ooitewood Dr., Murray Hill
any time.

1951 CHBVROLET Bel-Air. Black and
white, B. & H. DBtoel 6-0407. —

STATION, wagon, good second oar,
Nash Rambler, 1951, sice eom&tdon.
MM. DRexel 8-0961.

4 DOOR 1947 OadUlAc, very dean.
Motor ftxud bodr/ In exoellemt ahs^e.
Radio «md hoarter aoA' autamaitlc
toamamlfElom.. Radio ium rear deck
speaker. OR. 7-J848.

WANTED TO BUY
WB FAT CASH for your used furniture,

antiques, allrer, books, brtc-»-br«c,
piintings, works of art, eto.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOM!
83, SUMMIT AVEHTTJC -
TeL ORestTlerar T-08S0.

—W« WIH buy your attto oootent*.
OljD

6627 sifter 8 PM.
MBS. 1-

WANTED TO BUY
WK Btry books Please call far Infor-

mation P. M. Book Shop Plslnfleld '
4-3900. • .

SERVICES OFFERED
2J—CARPENTERS

FRED 8TENQEL
Omrpoatry repeOrtaltoraUaai. i_
b«rs, formloa tops, reoreattan room*
additions 12« Mt«taoll* Plaoe Dnlon
"" J Murdjcir 8-6833.
ALTE2lATTON8r

kltohan

OAHPEajTRY ALTERATIONS renalrt
FTM Estlmatei. Call EvenlnsB Dreiel
6-6420 •

ALTBRATKXNB, repairs, aU type os!M-~
nst and shelf work. Recreation
rooms," attic •reftnlshtng, sclerici
titchwis-Mid r«tuodelinsriaU''-tTOr-
add4tdon». ARCH CONSTRUCTION
CO., Mlllbum. SOuth Or«ng« a- ,

OUSTOM made gowns, expert oopytni
and ' remodeling. By a-ppolntment

,ordy- CR. 3-4377.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENrNQ

LANDSOAHNQ MATERIAL*
W» Bpecdallie In

Colored Slit-e, FUgaton*,
Belgian Blocks, Mason Work

»S M&ln St.. Sprtngfieid DRexal 6-1271
2»—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUSROL Conrtniotlon Co. Uaaon-
OdlMr&oboc and builder 8ton«, Mi;)c
•ldew&pca.. All 'type concrete »ork
and oonBhruction. Nlcholim RudW.
CReatvlew 3-42«3

PLASTERING and paitchlng, »̂ «>
mason work. No 105? too small. OR.
3-5447.

• - \ -

MASON^Wrk done; plastering, patch-
ing, concrete wort. OR. 3-64«3 or
CR. 3-8368.

JO—MISCELLANEOUS

CARPENTRY-TIL rNO-PAINTIrr<»
»re<J..J. Rlbbach

Repairs and alterations; bathrooms
titohena or an; Inside work. OaUnet*
uvdiormloa topi. No Job too •mall.

OR. 3-3828 —
CLEAJi and repair chimney* and gut-

ters; wash windows,- reflndsb. wax
floor* and small paint Jobs. Re
hardt. Llvlnggton 6-1078, 6-1005.

ROOFING, gutters, leaden, aiding,
painting. Kan* Contracting Co.
METCUTT 5-47*5, DRexel -8-0007

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of rtd-
Ing. Fainitdng, slate, and tU*. Out-
ters and lead«rs. Springfield Roof-
ing Co.. DRexel 9-4207.

f STATE FOR SAkiAND -
WANTED

1=SUMMIT

POR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

'Consult a Realtor1

. . of the

1—SUMMIT 1-SUMM1T

"EMIL SCHMIDLIN DESIGNED AND SUPERVISED"
SPELLS-QUALITY AND DISTINCTION

SUMMIT
—REAEr ESTATE BOARD~

• - — - c o v e r i n g • •••••- . ••_:

SUMMIT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
"NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS

GJaneforook-Sliepiiei-cl " 3-6950
Waltar E. Edmondson •. CR. 3-7200
Grace A. Handwork .'(-9400
Holmes Agency , 3-2400
Elmer G. Houston - . 3-6464
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt Co.. 7-1021
C. Kelly Agency • ' ' — 7-2121
Olfljence D. Long & ^;on -7-4483
Spencer Ma Ban 3-1D0O
Walter A. McNaniiu'a ;i-:(S80
James B. Morris • 3-5424
Elwoptl M. Obng 7-0435
The Rlohland 3-7010
The Stafford. Agtucy r:-m(W)
Richard HT Strbmuigcr ' 7-4024
Robert H. Steele ;r~*~' ' 7-00S'
JoTin F . Taylor ' :i-767fi

.Whltmaro and Johnoon 3-1404
Alfred 6. Anderson 3-8400
Butler Agency 3-7700
Bystrak Bros. •• 3-7060
Joan O Chrystal 3-8224
Joseph F. Ctiuroh 3-0417

This new Itefinj offers a dec tjud im»Mtmt^itKtn bostdw 4 bedroom*,
b t h s , living room, dining room, KtoJwn and poroh.

CR-3-S950.
H cow with J*»

__„ GLAZEBEOOK SHJEPARD AGENCY

READY TO SELL
DUTCH CCCiONIAL wtthto eas? walk
to station, stores, and schools. Con-

islsttng.of 25..fooct llytngnxMn; dining
room seml-modieffai. toltdhen vr/ dish-

{'washer end lavatory, 4 bedrooms and
bath on 2nd. Oil steam heart. Oarage.

-9wte- playtoiiae for children to rear
yard. A6KIN<J -23,900.
LOVHLT RESTORED JARM COLOIN1IAL
in New Providence budlt In 1TO0 A. D.
but you would hiardly beileTe lrts agfe:
when yooi see tflie outatanding fea*uies
suob. as «. modemn Mtohen w/dilsh-
wash-er, lat. floor powder room, large.
family room. 4 bedrooms amid, bath and
of course aMtamartie howl, insulated
and 2 car.-bairn. Omly-lnspecrttan- can
foroal all Ma eluarov. ASKING 2»,SO0
SPUT IJBVHL, stone & f^ianie on good
play stffeet. OuitstandlBis features are
extra large lî tlfflig room—wrtftoeptakce,
4 bedrooms w/2 closeta, each. V& Ml*
bartihs, screened pordh, 2 «ur sarage
large back yard, See for yourself.—

ASKING 33,500.
ALIJ THESE OWNERS WANT_TOMOVB
COME -LOOK AT^THB HCHIBB OF
YOUR CHOICE AMD MAKE' THEM AN
OFFER TO SEE CALL.

Holmes Agency, Realtors
45 Maple SET SummM, CKosfertew 1-3400
* Brcs. & Suno.
OR, 3-flajO OR. 3-3383 OE. 3nll79

A MUST SEE
Home In lo^T-ly location, ldeail for oliil-
dren. Near solwols n.r<l town In Brayton
area. 1st flour living room, dining
room, kitchen with dishwasher, den,
bedroom and bii/lh. 2nd floor 3 bed-
rooms, tiled .baich. Nice level lot. Oil
steam hea-t cost $215 n year Including
hot waiter., Full Insulation, playroom
lai cellar. Airtle I'n:i. Taxes $3*58.40.
Immedlato poti-se^sion.
Ouly. $28,750. —_^.- '

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple St.
CR." 7-0435 •

This older IWAcdi Colonial offers reti-
comfort, oharm, pxlv*ay, oonrenloao*
and' wondierfua—neJeMxrtliood™ a«oe»-
fflWon. Level IOOr-aooTorthioughitifaiiUy
shrubbed ao«l Laiudaoexped. Two oac
•.detached caosge. Tjuwa ordy «S». Two
bLoc]&B-tiO-2%ajn!kU'ii. Sdhood.

On flTBt floor—aarg» ttharu eaoter
bsll, apactous IHitng room, dining room,
drepl&ce In eaoh* muilnu bnobtor pftne
Jclitclien wWh breafcfaBt nook, large
fopen parch. • • •

On second ffoor-^four cbeerfHi! bad-
roxnns, flreplae* la. maabsr orraraber,
MJ» baMi. ' ' • ' , •'

AOmtocai. bedroom, bavtti an t stor-
age on *htad Itoor. __

Mlodiemlsed, ra*4an4btft08Md and var^
issDef-uHy deoarartwd VbgcwStXKit by
owner tramufenr«d to ahlaago.

Offared a t *29,O0O for Spring ooou-
pancy. .• . ' L

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
4(3 Springfield Aw., Summit

OR. 3-S4OO Bma. CR. 3-OB1I1, OB. 1-O1S4

Su-mmlt
CR. 3-431«

"A BEAUTY "
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATH SPLIT LEVEL
Thla^lmniaculn.te brirl; nnnl frame home
Just ? ypnrs old is on the market only

-Butler Agency
RECOMMENDS: '. ••-'- .
- $55,000—4 bedraomo, SU UiuKhB, » o -

roartion roam wlitlh flrepl<ucer corh-
1 pletejy «/lr condHitlcmed, odd Bngillsn

design. _
$51,000—i bedrooms, dmastor room,

2H baitdis, reareaittom room, niey 2
story cdoiilal still under comHtruc-
tlon.1 $32,500—8 rooms, V& baiMis, targe reo-
reaMon room, new- oolomHal flroiriit-
to-back BpU* level.

" $31,500—4 bedrooms, i H hudha, itc-.
reatipn room,. new ..oolOEial rtstot
to left split lerel. ,

PLEASE CALL TJS FOB APaPOflWIMEEn'

Butler Agency
7-DeForest Ave. OB. 3-7700

UNUSUAL PROPERTY
$47,500

-taUearatiful-Wooatend-Barit.-
now_ pLaturesque brkdc fronrt

SUPERVISOR
'•for -JanitoriaijgeCTlce- firm. -Morrtatawn-
iireji. Ex ĵfirlenicON^fl.nd ' trfliiSpoTtflJt5oii
necessary. SUutje—S^- ftn-d references.
Steady Job. Write Box 633 Summit
Hernid.

BETWEEN ages 25 amd 35. For large

seutatilve. 2 week s:iles course at
home office. Liberal commissions and
benefits. Write full particulars—fl^ce,
JiX&l—vj^>l'^^''^ '''in!—wlnuilkm.—P.O7
Box 74(1 Summit, N. J.

GUARD for ekatlns; rlitk. Must be
oveir 21. Quflliilcatlons: good skater
wUJi satl£f;iCTOry references. Apply
•In person* .J. .C. Scriber, M l
Beacon Hill Club. CR. .3-0621.

MEN.. (2'i Taxi drivers daya^tuU. time.
Any time after l>:30 P.M. BorkRlcy

eu, Dot Clai'flf I<1
ley Heljhto. CR. 7-4222. •

TAXI di-lver, part, or full time nilglbits.
Call CR. 3-835a .after'6:30 p-m.

TAXI driver. Full time. Lackawonno
Taxi. CR. 7-1100

eratoT
GENERAL ELECTRIC _8_cu.

¥L~_ refrigerator, JExceHent
csmdition — ~. •'.. •.

GENBftAt.ELECTRIC^S cu7
ft. rrefrigorator .•:-'. : . . .

FRIGIDAIRE 40" electric
range, deluxe

FRIGIDAIRE 21" electric
range, cooker

FRIGIDAIRE 40" electric .
rangff,-r:l(y.k -timed

i nn8_tarougn—
with bay wlnilow

room. klK-hc-!i
an4-*twplace".
ETi Ttaroh-evra •

j . aaid=tHah-r.-M!Vi':r. :i-,-.|>.i..:iuus bcdruo-nfej- mahogany study,
—r=,J 2 >u«l bd.r:i.s. iii.TT!i«a.:!>^pi.iu-lJctl rcc- i buths, pa.n*HJKl

•Err HX)li£i!J».on rojui. full d.-y. biusement, 2 :_4SvSteEi_2 car (

room; buyer's -pargy, weU-
kitchen and breaJcfagt iurea,

Utfdiwi|57"3~%r tiled
reMterMraom amd

63

60

75

80

Is
rjiclf

FRTGIDAIRE 40" etectric
- range, diyided top
ESTATE gas range, grill with

hi-brr>iler ... i
MAGIC CHEF, gas range with

•'ht-broHer"... r::.......-. \. i'

75

125

- : : lavatory, 2 aw gwraee, Mortda room,
rap*'..'Tn". n!'"'vt!r"1 fJosats aio-i-iaT,ge landscaped property. 4\% mort-

CONSTRUCTION CO. '
12 Kerut Ftoce Bl'vd. OB. 3-6546

Sun and eves OaM OB. 3-8560-

•cl an larce
, In Berke-

ley Heights. ASK;:U $:i«.5i!(

RICHLAND CO.
CR, 3-7010_41 Maple St.. Summit

5im- n-n-d—F.vrc- «;;!!
$19,800

Mr. H-ibi;
Mr. SiH'iimir .

Frkuklln'
Lovely oRJer ctrloi
coudiUon. .LiM-̂ e f>.
wl( !x fir- .pl;iv._ ci::i-i

kiut.t.y ,j)ii.e

. CR. 3-2252
Cli. .'1-58U7

: i\)o;n witk
:v k'ltrhrn-'.with "'

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
CXTTii 5 YEAR OIJ> RANCH
3 BEDROOMS TILED BATH • •

LIVrNQ. ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
DIN1NO ROOM AND HEATED PORCH

KITCHEN WTTH DISHWASHER
.PRETTif FENCED-IN-YARD . .

' IDEAL LOCATION NEAR SDMMTP .'
RPTF. TTTTK N O W 1 v

ACCOUNTANT, cost, flonw payroll, ex-
peirlonced. $5,000. I.B.M, tub o-pern-

~tor;—ocperdfenced"* '$80.—'Newmark's
. 'Agency, 19 King SU Morrlstown.

JE. 9-3698. . .

AOTO "body repair ma-u. S2.TJ per hour.
Must be lwt cl,i&5. Paid vacamons,
holidays off with oveiidme pay,
frea hospltallziition fen- employee
and family, free clothing supplied
and laundered, also otJier beiie^lts.
Bumper to Bumper Auto Service,*
Route 22 amd Wftitohung Ave., North

' Plalnflfild. PL. 6-2471.

STOCK clerk for hordwaa-e storeTT,-i
day week. Call CR. 7-4543.

Help Wanted—Male & Female
NURSES worated—LPM registered (vnd

m&terniitry. male and fimnfc- FI5t
fee of $50 per year. Efesex regdetry.
J 4 B l t 8-treet, Mllliburn,- DRexel 6-

Part time nl»ht office.•cleaning. After
6 P.M. Sumrmrtt area. • Experience and
transportation helpful. Call MAi-ket 2-

HOT POINT automatic wash-
• er :.. . y . . .

WESTINGHOUSE I»«»rKlro«'
mat,, excellent condition- . :

EASY SPIN DRY washer . . .

85

85 ]
651

238 Broad St. ' CR. 3-0004
AMPLE PARKING
OPEN EVENINGS

* llroplacc), ^i);r>i. .̂ :*'.l bi itriKini, b:iUt
U'or tihe ti- '^iayin and. .'-'..br.igt.
2 car clc t̂p.<'!ucl (.>..i:':i:('. I'lo'. 100 x
200'. S29.onn. "

Gra.rt> A H,)n<l.\vork. Realtor
308 SprtmTielcI Avi> n ? 3-<M<H): 3-34*8

OPPOSITE NICOLA CHEVROLET

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

10 B*nk St. CR. 3-1000, T-0337

EARLY Amenteam hnmd hooiced rup;,
9x12. Excellemrt condJ-tton.. Black
border. $75. Call CR. 7-4179 after 6

__PM. .

AMERICAN Oriental,' MIS. 5 R ! 3~
33&

O. E. STOVE, exeeUenit oondiW.wn, 4
burncra. large oven. OR.. 3-3875.

IiEATHER-TOPPBD taibles-drum $45.
Enid taMes. $30 pair. Double "bed with
spread $40 Club ohoilr with- cover
$75. .Rocker_*20v DRexel 6-6236.

STBP-UP laaniP table, club clialr, plus
sllpcoverT All 3 pieces practically
new. erogamit eumttuiuu. >i0. PRm.cl
8-1878.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

HOSPITAL bedo vneeLfihairs, walker*
sun lamps - for sale or rent Free
delivery Fruchtman'a PreecrtpUon
Oentar, Summit. CB. 3-7171.

PRETTY
—!' EXECUTIVE

' K KQrtrrtrtn

Ye«. "Preitty-as-n-plonirr" is this
modern wliU* colnni.t.l s-!:united on a
quiet dand-rad f m : . Tliero are 3
Win-bed sto'il Iviinn-ms. I 1 ; 1lled
l>;i>!-h.s. dcl'l.^hl-liil k:;c!it'n wlt.ii caMni;
urea, playroom, luivi' o:>cn porch, nice
dci-.j) Int. Askin.-; ;.:'-.">.oli.1. '

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
G Bank St. nc.il'.ors CR. "4-1-104
Evt\ A-. Sun. CR. 7-1.2HS &. CR. 7-27D7

In exclusive '•Woodland Park" art 80
' Colt Rd. Gorgeous new stone frame
| colonial: slate roof; large. landsoag>ed

lot, in high locaitlon. Bright spacious
rooms, circular stairs, large panned
den, dresdng room, sun deck; kltfth-
ea fully, equipped, breakfast -space,
dncoriued beautifully throughout,
many closets. A fabulous home In an
nccfsslble area; $69,800. Ernest Vetus-
chl, builder, CR. 7-04S1; or any broker.

LIVING AT ITS BEST

DRUIDHILL
OWNERS MOVUCa OUT OT BIUTB

S e t •Vbim KcoopOoatl bugr I n on» erf
Summit"•-exolnsiv* hlfijheat re»id«nrtl&!
arooB. I t ttaa oaniter haM, .lirtmg room,
Idta d i i i i 3 d t t f t d7, g . , p
roqen; bedroom end batto plus aoreen-
od porob. «n_ltaBt ffloor;~four twin slzt
bednxima, vm> Wit ba/ttha on" »eooind.
Riccreation room; 1 oar-sturcge; Avte
roof. 'WeJ».T« •ahw hey. —
WALTER E. EDMONDSON

"HSalitior
K - n . \ • , OK. J-7800

Occupancy
152 Colonial Road

-brie*- •Md~ft«jii»-ootonial,— • -
room*, with full din&ng room
1&nd 1st floor 3n.ra.tory, eeoluded
pouch, —eas Iwat, dead ema
street, Fnvnilin aahooL—*26,-
700, ehown by appotntanaot call
CR. 7-43*1 or CB. 3-7346.

.OWNER TRANSFERRED.
Thto 4 .

sliopojlni;- Th« kltoli«n has been .com-
pletely-done over and » nilo* brmJc-
fwt roam addedr-ftnlc* n u Just been
reduced ee owner bin bean traiujferredr

-Blcaae call Xor. appototmreaxt. — _

Â . A. McNamara
OR: J-3S80 CB. 3-7968 MI. 7-O»8-Bl

KINS SIZE
lot tn suburban area yet onJr,. I rStrf-
utee drive to Summdit dteutton. Stone
and frai7te. oatuter haJJ, Uvtog room.

3 bedrooms, Hs btytihs, 2 o.w garaKP,
gas hot wafer heat, buses 1 short
block. For further intformaMon please1

caU.

W. A. McNamaca
OR. 3-3880 CB.-T3-7MS MI.-7-0088-/R1

I. 3 bedroom • colonial to exoefflemt oan-
dltloit; J«ff«reoiv Sohool urea, taxes

' only $185.. Asking *1«,000.
J. 2 year Qalifotmila ramoh wMdi 3 bed-

rooms, lovely appodinitmenitB. Vtatai-
lty. Afiklng $2C,(K».

3 ,2 . family home, convenient to sta-
tion, stores amdsahooto, lovedgf lairge

O l l d d l 2 0 1

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
3 Beeahwood Rd. CR. 7-1021

BT«S amd Sum CaU OR. 3-3628

SACRIFICE. Custom bulit 19S5 « room
ranch ham* tor $23,500. Has 1%
bajbhs, 2 car garage. 1/3 aero. Ix>w
taxes, fdreplaoe, 2 ploture windows
and majney obhier feaiturcft, Bnlndpola
only. M8 Rutgers A n . , Berkeley
HtdghiU. OR. 3-9105.

1-5UMMIT
PBtaCXNlAL BROKER . „ _

Summit «md Vlototty ' '
?tar motnoulxms Bndnr anaonitloa to «n
your needii In eofljdng, buyto«, ftoaac-'
Ing and olostng your now hiom», _"

JOHN T. TAYLOR, Rcalter I
**7 gprtaefleM_ATe., ftmmlt

2A-SH0RT-HILLS
SHORT HILL8, MLLBPRM, - U
WOOU, l'HJ! ORKNQEB »nd^l7 other
• u b u r b t n naldentltJ oommunitle*
throughout Bstex, Onion »nd Mofrla-
eountte*: eonTenleot to the Lack*-
w»nn« .
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

LONG, LOW, RAMBLING
Early American clumwr; 3-Tear-old

modem home; 0 rooms, 2 baitihs; ex-
oeH»nt tooaWon an quiet d«wd-«n4 2
stireRt; eJose^to evaryWhlng; no tmnB-
aomtatlcm problem here; 1 bedroom,
avtth on first; Just right - for «maU
family dmlrfug exquklitn home.

(eeejuhotx) to I*em social swrttei) •
BTJY KBAlrBSTA'KE. A TANOEBia !

INVESTMENT w

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.r
DR. s-ooes . e o . a-OM*

BOOM, sreningB, DR. t-MBO
OM abort Bills ad. & BSMX, MWbum'

OPEKf SONUlAT AEEDAX

3A-BERKELEY HEIGHTS .

ENJOYABLE LIVING v
In t&to 1 jioar old brink/and ftatn*'
sjillt l»rel l i offered-to you due to
present owner beHmg taamafenred. Th*
first level haa a centor 'hAll, living
room wiltih. b&y vdandiow tunjd XlrctpJsjoe, —
dining roam, btbahen. wditth eating area,
geccjmid lorol haa.3 good «toe bedroom*
<uiul-2 t&to baltihii, Ofrd&r LUueid oloscftfi..
Recraatmon room In basaroonit, 2 oar -

garage. Priiccd ait "

Spencer M. Maben, Realtdt
XI Beophwocd Road, SummJrt, If. I.

CBestyUow 3-ilS00 : |
Sun; and eves. OR. 3-6180

20A—MADISON VICINITY

Small Deposit Needed
<tx> pick up large *%% mortg*g» on
ilhlB loreliy «5&t level. Beaoittfully
-diecoraited, 3 bednooans', Jjarg« dining •
noorn. And eitrartucrtdTe kitchen with
Mrah oaibtaiertB. Mumy n i i» feejturn

qb. em heat flnlslued reoreaittan room
A Lot 100x165. Inapeat «md moJoe
'.«t, owner- Immcferred.. Asktoc $20,-

C. KECEOitfiENC
•M tSurhmlt Ave., Summit OB.
Bve». CR. 3-S524, OR.,3-tiaffJTFR. 7-3639-

-30-NEW PROVIDENCE

Jstantrfdr ^ y
Tea, you will get-more for your money

-in this custom-built owusaE^PCftUPled
O&pe Cod house. Spacious living in »
oounitry setting. Plot Is approximately
90x250. Call for appointment to in-
speot.

JOSEPH F. OHU.RQH
MS Broad St. Cft. 3-0*17

48 B—WATCHUNG

WOODLAND SEATING
<JhajrmtaB mew Qcorglan coJonilal home
surrounded by 1H acres of dogwood
«ibd blrcih trees, feajtuniai^ u n u s u a l
Hiring room xrtrtih raised- hearth, f ire-
place amid balcony, O. D. dream- ki tchen,
4 bedrooms plus d e n ' ( o r Sth ^bear-
room) , 2% baitila, 2- oar garage, « -

1 l l 1 I l f £31fl00
7V1O15 y).

,W. A. McNamara
Bemardavllle. Office Bernards Inn

BE. 8-1686 MI. 7-1014. 0SJ9-W. I

Real EstateWanted
SUMMIT

Keed «. 2 family bouse or 1 funUy
that can be converted. We hare an
Immediate buyer. Call .today.

Micorie Agency
3flO Springfield Ave.

OB. 3^8*00
Bummit

HOMES • HOMES!TES

"SUMMIV^NEWESh AND MUNffYV

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER Millmgton 7-1490
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SERVICES-OFFERED
30— MISCELLANEOUS

. TYPING, etertw. mLmoo. PlcJc up &.n_
dflllvof. 20 y«_re experience.. CR. 3-

. 8437^_£|fl& dn-rfi.. af.tor 6 P. M . Sat-
ur__y*and Sunda-y all da

2 HlWSfor-Studdtd Color HITS
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT

J./g. TREE SERVICE. "'.-
tree rfeâ ova-1 and lot clooiing.
i .given. Phone Jn . 8-4180.

\ 31—MOVING

MOVING, h«._lnfi Reamrasble «ff!ci-"
• ent service - O i l ' MFrdock (!-«K!0
Day or night Cor_olldate<l janvoru
Union. N J- " ' '
. 32—PAINTING-DECORATING

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting und dec-
orating formerly Schmidt & Hett-
m u For free wtlmato- call Mur-
dock 0-205.7

WANTWJ— HOUBM to piUnt O B
Whlto Jr. «: Co Palntlivg s-nd Dec-
oritlng 18 Edgar 8t Crestvtew 7:;
1B35 PrM EsUmntcs. •.

Incefloi and exterior

EXCLUSIVE DUPLEX
GARDEN -APARTMENT'

AtR ; CONDITIONED
2 bedroom, Tlvir.t; room, dlul'ng room,

pixth .but.ton O_E. Mvchen. I ' i- tilMl
Ju,bh.i. renting ai Sl»5. February-Much
occupancy.

1 rnm.-h typp n.pivrtn;ont, 5 large
roemp, 2 tUod batiia. i225.'

New England Gardens
^8-9G New England Avc.

Ofrice: 12 Kont Place Blvd. • CR! 3-6540
Evenings CR. 3-850O'

3 ROOMS, heart, gfm a.nd light sup-
plied w.th garage. Adults o_5r.. $85.
CR. 7-2006.

MILLBUK.N-5 IconiB ana p in inc first
floor, iidulte. SBO — furnish own

4'« HOOM apiu-tment. Sriort
Near L*cl:a.wa.hrift -sli ' lon. • March
lw occupancy. $180 per month.

3-7944
WILLIAM ROETHEK 'palm-Ins, p-.ptt-

hannlnR. decoratlns 4<i Mftple Ave
-•—RrirtrnrflPltl—DKwl (1-M6.1

VB7TEK.AN dartres pulnttns _ decorat-
Ing Cnll DBcXPl fl-2162 -

tprtor pn-Intlng and piperha using
DRexel 6-M35

bHORT HI_LS VUlnge. (Spring-field. 6
rcjom.s, 21-/ lxvth& and garuyc. WOO.'
DRcxol f;450Q_ „ _ _ _

4l*. ROOM npnTtrnriil,. ht-art-r — îi
Oarage: CK. 7-2847 after 4

ROOMo. hijqt, lx*jt water

A I N T f N O P A r n idso wall
washing. Only qu.illty wwlt. reason-
n.nle. 22 yeans experle.vjcr DRexel
_6113W_ ,.

JOHN A MM-klN"NON A; SON
"RwUlBiiUfll • palrwAn'x docorat-lng unrt
paporhn-m(1nK, 4n all ltd orwioliw since'

~\pyj, Fre<! c&^lrni»:«i. MB. 5-7254.

S73. 1 clTlJd. CH.

GARAGE FOR RENT
UAR.AGE for relH..-Mi_fh 1. 235 Mor

ris Ave. CR. 3-.W:i3J 5 to 7 P.M.

ROOM AND BOARD
OUEST home Tor eldofly—poople. 1st

• floor room. Private entrance. 3 m«ilii
0*A:nor re^lawrfd--nurse. CR. 3-4T{36.

V/ALWAPEFUNO irt l\ |>rf> you cn.li
afford E'ITKI dims wal lpapr r lnG ror
85c per rull Wall-lex oprjl lnl for
SI.70 per rull P r i n k " K y , DRexol
9-3875. — • 1

PAINTING ^ p
and Mrtfirjor. Quality work
Jim Eviuw^ DR«C«1_9-2T1J2.

1 = iilv—PIANO

Interior

"LICENSED practical nurse will board
and_jflve-kincl attontlon to Beml In-
valid or elderly lady. FR. 7-2095.

* * " * OUTCASTI KILLER!
. .^wfortitr he rode /«'« poi)
was always ahtcd of*bimj

JENNIFER JONES
' JOHN GIELGUD

Abrams Scores 27
The Warriors easily defeated the

Globetrotters 62-39 _a week ago
Tuesday evening at the Florence
Gaudinc.er School, gym, with' Roy
Abrams scoring 27 points to
pace the winners.- Richie Sussman
scored twelve points in (he second
half, registering on three long set
shots. . •

The Globetrotters were minus
three of their top players, Billy
Frankliag. Richie Bake'r and How-
ard Setander. Without this trio
the warriors gained" convolcle dom-
ination of~both backboards to set

-with—Abrams—scoring—seven-ba;
kcls to pace the green. t \

The lineups:" , '
Wirrlori—(KT VOtUo, I fl « (

G r r i Globelrotttn—(31)

up several fast break scores, also.
kfceping'Uie .Globetrotter scoring-

fcgft.a inlnlnuiiii.—Ronnie DuSau-
tia Tommy Marino and Larry-AT-
kms were the standouts-for the
losers,
showing improvement Mn both
their scoring and deferisive^play.
— A big third fte-riod hv Iliff War-
riors practically put the'game out
of reach l<f» the Globetrotters, with
the winners meeting twenty-three

Leak '3

_ i j J,
3 I 11

Lord, f -i—0 '4| • O F P
Hnljer, f 2 0 4 Atkins, f 4 0 1

( M
UeU, f 1 1 3 Mead*, f 1
Abr*m«, c 12 3 ZT M*rtno, c 3
OIWKHH. f 0 l noesanUt, e S OTJ
Ham, 8 : , T 0- 2,YtBMOT, t 0 0 .0;
Sussraan, r 6 0 _ ! . .^eldmui. » 3 0 «

" Totalf - • M 6 53! Tot_s 19 X M!
WarrUnvi 1« 7 33 18—52

-Glolx-trotter* » 12 3 16—39
Referee—Herb Pfnnorer.

AN ORDINANCE—TO—B>CfPI_IIMS!NT-
A N D A^̂ _?|^̂ > AN ORE)twANCK EN*-
TITLBD "A OBDIKANCBJrO ADOPT

. 'NATIONAL BUILDING CODE 104B
EDITION EBOOMMEKDED BY THE
NATIONAL BOARD . J D F - F m E j m - ^

_THE____iD___CODE OP THE TOWN3KTP OT
apRiNOFiELD wrrp AMENDMBNTO
AND RBPEALINa OKDINXNOES W -
COKSISTENT THBBBWTTH,. AND
bAVINU L'lUR'I'AIN ORmKAWTO OK-
PARTS THElRBOr HEREIN. 8PDCI-

.PICALLY.HBFERRED TO."
BE IT ORDAINED by the Townsluvp
»inmtt*ee-crf-th«-T<>w:nB.Wii>-af-Spitteig-

flidd, in tJTft Oountiy. ot Union «md
State at N<?w Jersey, tha t wi*--«rx>Te
ontltlM OTdln_V3» be '

PIANOS tunod, generaJ repairing; wort
f>Uy guaranteed EL 2-14B6

. FLOOtt MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sandtng, Jlni«b-
Ing and waxing R J Powoll _ Sons
D P I 6-5S49 .

Rentals Wanted
iFURNISHED ROOMS WANTED

SPRINGFIELD. Walking distance shop-
pliig ciwrter. Kitchen privileges. By
yount; managernent wulnee. Oall CR.
7-2675.

34—PLAT1NP - REPAIRING
GOLD aod sllverwaro. and all other

meta_" Drive In to Madison Oal-
lertea. 250 Main St., M d n

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PROMOTERS—Con/tractors: Casli In

on the SWIMMING POOL construc-
tion an«l stipjily boom. Build sim-
plified" National Preciist-Prestrfissed
PooJs. Piill Un« of equipment. Some
•fra.nch_e5 sWll avo.tla.ljlf-. write or

. oill E. Stilus, 334 MaiJi Street. MU
son, New Jerstjy^ _ _ ^

PERSONAL
GUM DROP THEATRE

Mij.rtomet.ta original plays.
Olilldre—"e pairUes. $10. MB. 5-4677

WOUIJD yam like to Join party—four
women—European trip? Sail May
3rd. Italy? Roufi£______'rlte Bos

_' 490. Mltlbuni Item
DRIVER to Florida. Dependably

young man available. St-iurt Mjuch
31st, 22nd. 23-rd. Write P . O. Box
664, Short Hills.

FOUND
flop BntnmH. Animal_OGS_-CA,

Welfare League notice Social page
Summit- Herald If your dog Is found

LOST
PASSBOOK No.-33077. Please return

to dho Summit Trust Co.. Summit.
PARAKEET! "SnowbiU". srey and
• blue, MdJJbiirn «.ve. and Rddge—ood

rd. DRexol G-1188.
PASSBOOK Nor3M13. Return to the

Summit Trust Co.. Summit.

INSTRUCTIONS -
ACCORDION—Hawaiian Guitar Lee-

tons &t VOUJ tiomB Werner PmDtlei
7-4930

POPULAR plsuno, 10 lessons jru-ar-
anteed A_o classic. Art—ts' Trog
Branch of New York CR. 3-8250.

PROFESSIONAL drum Instructions
taught on drumsr Rudiments Jazss
CR^ J=8998r

FURNISHED APT. WANTED

jrmmsmr
I CINEMASCOPE and COLOR
If AND

s "The RACK"
PAUL NEWMAN ~

-I

JOIN BLUE CROSS PLAN
Residents of Springfield are

j among those enrolled in .New Jer-
sey Blue Cross -ajid Blue Shield at
Centaur Machine and Tool Manu-
facturing Company in Springfield,
which recently signed up with, the
New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Plans.

1. That "Section 103, P«rr__ , la
».mended and, supplemental Do- read
m follows:

"Sootion 100. PERMITS AND FEES."
3. That a mm paragraph be added

to Scoi.lon 103 to be known oa para-
graph 9 Fee Schedule and to read u
follows: ,»- • '

"9. FEB •SCHKDTTLE.'.1 '
Tlw? BuUdlns IniBpeotor «haU uMttrt

Mie sums oL money hereinafter stated
for all permits Issued, to wtt; far erec-
tion, construction, alteraWon a nd
major repair's tanro&mount 1» ii«w
construction, the said fees shall be
predicated upon the valTiejetiereaf i_

"foliowa: "
S5.00 for ttie first 41,000.00 of T _ U » -

S4.00 for racji additional tiioueand
, (toUan valuation a.ft>«r Mic first t>h<nt-

a_\d doltaiB \ip to trwl tncoudlnf?
$50,000.00 In viUuatlan tnd W.OO for
each »I,O0O.0O >r_uatilon over **0,-'
ooo.oo.
- Tho fee for fehe laruancc * o <Jb-
moHUon .permit shojl be- S&.00."
3. Seotion W2 (3) O\itt*nj Mia LeaU-
«m 1B amended .to read as follow*:
"Secttan 922 (3). OuWfrs and Lead-
em, a -

"OubMn-a-d-lfiMten-'hfre&K'er plawd
on buHlmngn,-crolier ttmn* dwelllnigs,
private g_-.xgn; or__ill<l!in(rs of wxx>d
frame. oonattMctlon, shall lair* wwtih-
<r. (urfoneB of nioii'comlniatnjio mnte-
rlal.

Th« How . erf "o»tn iret«T -froim nil
roofe otaver «i*n Wiooe of prtvat« sar-
agt» rmart be cormnetgd by pipe.

hy rortify tliot the tore-going. Qjdl-

tors or drains, to ttoe ourb or 6b a
storm sewer,. or to » dry well; ssdd
dry wall must'b> looaSeSTit'"least JS"
feet from the nearest foundfttton" wall
-or' »JIT buildtoig. t [

M_<a_3t-P__;__i_«if-
llTOom_stent with the foregoing ortU-
munce are hereby repealed.

S. This or_nainoe. aSiaJl talce effect
t«n day.i aftw ant i readlrrfc.
Htid pruolicsiiaon thereof, os required
by taw. .,. ••

I. meanare M. WorUhlmston do' hcre-

niance was lntrodilopd Tor first e
art a. mrul.ir nifpt-ing ol t.fie Township
Committee of uhe TowiVhlp of Sprlui-
fleld In t'lie Couniy of Union and
Swwe of Sow Jpcv?>-, hrid r>:i Wcd-
niKday evening, January Zf. 1057, rnnd
that the PAlcl OrdlnAiici' Kluill 1>C snb-
ijiLit^d fw coiiArctjini'ticrn a;nd flnjii

Jjassaye nt it-r.'gi_iT ihi'Plin* af tJip
sajd Township ComnUttct' to be Held
on ^*ednced*iy pvenlTic, February l j ,
T9|7. In tihe Sprtntriicld >Tun'.c(i«l
Building at 8:00 P.M. M whloh time"
and place any penMMi oc por«>nB ln-
t.er.^ted then-jn, will lie siven an op-
pmiu-miy to 1><> heurd' eoiwernlng-
atich Orfldn-iijK'*.

F.U-«lvirc H \VoiHllluston,
T Townsfilp C l«* .

J«n. Jl__!ll_.'L

i.r£hfl<l*teoiK«ad
OE- they. will . be forever b&wed from
prosecuting or' reooverto'g ..tho same
against the subsorlbnr.
Tho National"State Bank of.Newark,
of N«wart, N\ J-. Exeent«r. .- r

6nUth, SlliiKeS-l<vndrTra.uUi ic HohE.
AttVB., '— • ' —

.744 Bi \»d 8t.;
Newark, N. J. . •' '

To.
Jan. IT. 24,, 31. Fab. 7

NOTICE TO CHEDITQHS • t
ESTATE OF SAAAII E. SCIUENEB,

PiuTuivnt to the prck"i of CHARLES
A, OTTO, JR.. Surrogate of the County

-of—Uivlonr -nw<le-oii-tli<>—t^>n't-h^divy -of
D last. >ipon-tlia-app_M—

d i d E t
j p p

tlon of tiie undersigned, -&R- Executor
of th« estaite of Bitd deceased, nottc*
la hereby, fflven t-o the creditors, of
mid d^i>iwjd in evhlhil tft tha mlb-
scrtbef HiidiT o;itli or nfflmuitlon
tlu'ir claim and denljiudfi ai;ulU6t the

of- jald dcrriuicd within fix

Ice Skat ing

Bowcraft Piayland
llIzFebniaiy___2:

Route 22, Scotch Plains

FURNISHED Apartment wanted. In-
torwiied In ally size. Couple, no
ohlldren. References furnished. OatU
Mr. WeKt at CR. 3-5445.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
YOUNG business couple wish 3 rooms
-April 1. Call after 5:30 pjn. CR. 3-

9452. . .
BUSINBS3_lady desires 3 rooms. Sum-

mit. Before March 1. CR. 7-0005
after 6:00 P.M.

UNf URN. HOUSE TO RENT
ADVERTISING BXBCUTIVE wants-

house 'of half house t-a area by
March 1st.-DRexel 6-0578.

FRIENDS IN
WHEELING, W.VA.?
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minute phone -
call from Newark after
6 p.m.—just 80$ plus tax.

PARAMOUNT
Market & Broad Sts. MA. 3-5030

T W O TOP FEATURES &

<£j"°ROCK HUDSON -UUREH BACAIL
DOBEBTSTACK-DOROTHYHALDNE

HBUn mn • A UMOTSAI. INItfiNAilONAl PICIURI

AND

"sAlWINtO-IOHNSAXON UIAHAPffTBI
! - * ^ wh EDWARD C PUOT • »Y VWAY

IVlc CARTER
TH-ATRI OF PRIMCBTOW

FEBRUARY 14 15-16
Tttun. i t «:00i U\. at «:30i Sit. 2iM L 8;J«

JUDITH ANDERSOH
CATHLEEH KESBITT

Tt!E CHALK GARD£M'
PXNE OKCH. SEATS 53.85; EVES. $2.75 MATINEE.

FET? SEATS ?2.50i_3.00; 3J!0: i:00;-<WOvTHUBS. EVE ONXT.

YOU'RE /NV/TED TO
DAILY DINING PLEASURE

Superlative food, deftly

served in a gracioiu a t

mosphere . . . if thst'i

what you're looking tot

in a restaurant, come in

and see; how perfectly

we fill the bill.

Fer your entertainment—PERCY POST ot the organ, to

play all your favorite songs every Friday, Saturday

and Sunday nights.

-Sinner Served from
4:30-to-U-P-.Jtt

For Ra—rtadont,

TERRY-fiEMPSIY.- -RestduranMfc-
Codcfai! jBar

Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, SpringfieM

BLUE b
• ANNOUNCES •

'ForYour

Dining Pleasure

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
WILL BE

SERVED FROM 11:30 A. M. DAILY

Cafering for

Weddlngi

Banquets

Private Rooms

For Meeting*

Conference!

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVENUE UNION, N. J.

Phone MU 8-6150-

LICENSED NllRSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS O-Mnctlve. nomey

countrj-Hke siirroundlags Kind el
flcl&nt _24 hour ntirslng caj-e Medl

~ col, sursrtcal, and ohmn'.callj- Ul
MRreunr 5 -8555 -—

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOM with kitchen,—refined environ-
ment. Parking. Geotlemea. CR. 7r
00M.

__TTBACHVE-roorq for gOTrtleman near
center ol toivn. Attor o P. M UB.
0578 except Stuturd-ay aad Sunday
all day, , "

NEWLY decorated and furnished roonr
parting. Near Overlook Hospital

. CB^. 3-S108.
SINGLE a n t double roonu. Geiitle

moD-preXerred-8 Parmeley-Pl.r S u m -
mit '

JTOUNG business woman. Kl-touen n.nd
living room prlvUegta. CR. 3-979ST
fuftcj 7 P.M. .

THE WOODLAND, 38 Woodland Ave..
SumSTCt; Flifnished rooms vmw~
kltohon,' privileges. Free parEtag. CE.
3.-9671. •

CINEMASCOPE • COLOR BY

LARGE attractive room, excellent lo-
____4_4Otc>tien-.privileges. ;r.Bii_n<_3-

person- preferred. CB. 3.-4633

" "tlal iii-!hlnn f>t- SumftiW.. I or 2
—mmilleuttui. lj—-Age available. CR. 3r
-,- 1978. • . -
S10 ROOMS. Large, ^contfortaible. 74

Blver Bd.. tfOfltiti-lt. .TJegt 'tto-Public
•Service garago. CTT.' 3 - m 6

-front roonvvCenibritiry" located
::. CR. 1nfl6!l

GENTLKMAN. Summlit. Large a*Urac-
tlve room and baith. CR. 3-S870.

SUtWY room. Near transportation, and
shoppdnc "center. CR. 7-0108.

-LARGE room. One'other. Llg.hrt house-
Jcjeplng. N-e.iir shoppinff. WomoJi, re-

1 , fined,—Ref-cronoesr
GENTXEMAN. L^rgn room, 2 closets

• private bath, gaonife, Hear all trans-
porUWon. CE. 3-58«a. '

3 ROOMS with bath. 3rd floor. Near
Eaekawaraia Staitlori. Inquire on 1st :

floor.-23 WalTiut St., Summit.
CLEAK- large room on Is6 .floor -wltri--

k U h prlvllegca. Conve-iiAeTi't to

YOUNG man: Furnished. roorn, prlvr
bath. In center of towri. CR. 3-604

MJLLBUBN—ComJortm,bl« room, con-
vonlen't tt-anaport'*Uon. Call DRcxc)
9-V2»l after e:3O p.m.

MILLBOTIN — 418 Mlllburn Av«n\lP
Bmplpi'cd man profiaTyd. J3ant«<'

, ytfjj^fi)^-- - T- - - •

room, sUtgl« or double. Kltc-hev.
privileges. After 5 p.m. CR. 3-8709
> N _ R 6 *
g&nrtlm&n pr&ferred, CR. 7-II>ll.

LARGE a-WraoUve fromt room; prlviitf
home. Near nil Ura.nBT»rtnitlon. B\isl-
ri&ss gentleman; retfeire—oee. CR. 3-
6067.

COMFORTABLD room,.M.t«hor. Sitting
room. Bi_lne95- man only. New Provi-
dence. 5 minutes from 3oU Labs.
CR. 3-U18.

FURNISHED A H . FOR RENT
NICELY furnished studdo apar-tineut

Wfr single business person*. All uitlll-
. _ _ _ . FT?, 7-13O5___^—

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
8 I.lOOMr-taMwc. oil J ieat and .pixace.

S nsmutgs^from station. Win 'Inter-
view from 2 to 5 P. M. Su ndny P«b.
•10. 33-A Walavtt Bt , Summit. - '

J$TRAKD_
.44/ jpnngfield Ave. CR. S-3V0Q

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
Bergman—"Best Actress Of The Vear!" •

s —N. Y. FUm Critic's Award

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

Sat. Mat. at 2-P.M. Spike Jones and His-City Slickersin-
^'Fireman Save My Child" plus Cartoons!

_-UN__WAYI?ROM
CHARtES BICKFORD

•r PLUS -^~r-~ - .

•.:3,CUTT\ u-y TECHNICOLOR

ENTIRE WEEK — STARTS WED., FEB. 13th

"It Is Another 'Gone With the Wind\ .. "
• • LOUELLA PARSONS

'GEORGE
W STEVENS'

PRODUCTION —

^ TAYLOR
ROCK-HUDSON-- JAMES DEAN

PERFORMANCE TIME

— Weekdays Only »t 2;00 P. HI—-Evenings 8:00 P. M. -
Saturday and Sunday 2:no-5:an . 3:1(1 P. a_.

AT51IgWrtticlfcase In Admission Will B^ Charged
For This Engagement OnlyJ.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BIJICK

GAYLIN
BUICK

"All Models On Display"
2140 Morris Ave., • . Union

MUrdock'8-9100

• BAKERY •

CADILLAC
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

- CADILLAC
Saies-Serrice
' Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Neai-CibaL*?€Rcstvicw 3-1700

CHEVROLET

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch
X<Mlr AUtHof_«r

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY

Quality Bated Goods

270 Morris Avenne

Springfield

- DRexel 6-412*

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleufft • TU«" • Broadloom
From the nation's leading rnauu
facturerg' at-tow- budget prices
ROUTE 22 ' SPRDIGFIELD

DReiel 6-5220

PARK DRUGS
Pieearlptlon * SurglMl

p_u_aoy ^

OPEN SUNDA_a__ "

COAL • -FUEL OIL • COKE
679 Morris Ave. .Spriagfield

- DRexel 6-0880

General Greene Shopping CenUf

DIUzal 9-4943

.—— Dealer

Sales -:• Servlc*
._—"Parts -:-_Tlepairr.--;- —

Complete Body & Fendei Woflf
• Painting

Cor. Mckrrls 4 Ckimercs Avo, Union
MUrdock 6-2800

j PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETICS-

BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS^!

JFree'Delivei-S—DReseTf-2244

9 A.M. 10 P.M. Inctadbx Sundays

1171 OftH rOVERIXG t

PLYHIOVTII

WERNER
CARS

585 Moms.Ave., Springfield
NEW CAR SHOWROOM

517 Springfield Ave.,
Summit.. ' '

Weekly
CaT LeaslJi_ - "Yearly'

PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
275 KORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-464?

i Aluminum • •Aluminum
"Storm windows Screens

•'. Aluminum / " "Jalousies

• Aluminum • UndosureT

CENTER CARPET
••Floor CoTertaes Of. Brttrj _»siiHpti6»"

Rnblmr T i l C

.. Rug .Cleaning & Storage ,

31 Snmrnlt Av. CRe'stvlevr 7-2700

Complete now Covering Bertie*

I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

' 13DJ MORRIS AVE. UXIOM
Ml). I-JSM

• Aspnalt, Vinyl, Llnol«_n neot VOe.

• Wall Tile and Wall Board.

. Inlaid Linoleum

• Felt BAM Llnolenm Carpet*.

. Rut; Cleaning and Farnltnre Clutnlni
Service Non-Available.

C_l tat' Free Estimate at
ObU»«Uoa.

FLOOR
COVERING

• MILK AND «
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL-COAL<

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
OELCO OIL BURNERS p-

——tmlalhtion-AServUing

COAL FUEL OIL COKE

A Complete Heating Service

SCHAIBLE OIL CO.

# KOSIlEll MEATS •

- :~ Strictly Kosher

"MORRIS AVtiKOSHER
TIM MORRIS AVE.

UNION "
M U . S-3S60

• MEAtf • POWTSt
?~. .DELICATESSEN

SCH.MALZ
• Male & Cream

•Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Egg*
Delivered Fresh from

Our Nearby Farm .

Gal) . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Yonx Favorite Paper _
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon - Evening •
Sunday-

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

SERVICE
STATIONS

SIMPSONTBSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210.
•'Lubrication- - • Repair*

• Accessories •—• Washi__

JIMBO'S TEX AGO
MARFAIC LUBRICATION

Anfi - Freeze
• Tires Batteries '• '•

Accessories •:•-•.
MOTOR TUNE UPS

Main St. & Morris Ave.
SPEEVGFIELD DB 6-9880

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE •*
PARKf SPRiNGFIELD

Free DeHren (ierrk. "Snnaay"

LETTERING

Harry S. Keen*,

TRUCK!
Small Signs

Delivery Tracks A Specialty
KENlLWORTH, H. J.

BRItfge 6-2970

• MEATS & FISB •

DBexel 6-2061 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prim* Heats

Fresh Ulled Poultry '
Fresb Fish

Free Park—ig In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield .
Open Dally 8 to « p.m.

H o » f.m.

CARDINAL'S
NURSERY

—Consult Us On Your
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE RETAIL

272 WilHown Road
Springfield
DR. 6-0H0

i # TRAVEL SERVICE i

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

._ Authorized Agents
-.., . Air Lines'* 8tea_o_p;__M

Pickup and Delivery
Hotel

318 Millburn Are.
DR. 9-3600

Hi-burJi

# TV SERVICE

TV SERVICE

Plumbing : Heating .
Contracting - Alterations

Repairing

- - D y

EHRHARDT
ELECTRONICS

-—^O-TookT Avtiww
i turn, to 5:30 p.m.

1?7 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6,427*

SERVICE
STATIONS

DRScel ~*3?23"
If No Answer Call

-MUrdock-84155-

W1NES-L1QUORS

BALDWIN'S 4HEU STATION
.. SHELL

G J I - o n - LnbrieaUoB
*' Waahlnc A PoUsliUis

Call For - - Deliver? B e n i n
DREXEL 9 9831

lt«ontein A 8, Sprtngfleld Ave.

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

'"Specialising in the
Finest Beverage* olid

- Friendly Service*
jrEEETJELIVERT"
1? MORRIS AVI,

_ SPRINGHELD
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UNICO Lodicj Meet
« ^ — . •

,The newly- organized chapter
"Ladies of UnfbOr Springfiefil."
held a meeting January 31, 1957
at; ffie--La Martinique r;estauran.t,»

_Mr.s. Vincent ponadies acting.
chairman, presided^—-

The_ nominating committee has

completed a slate of officers for
the com'ing year to be presented
at the next.general meeting Feb-
ruary_ll, 1957. _ . ° - •

Plans are being-, formulated "for
a Spring Dance to be. held at the
Jewish. Conjmunity Center on
March 23rd7 Sirs. Fred Puorro is
chairman. '

Royals Trim Warriors
61 «59 In Overtime Game

r The -league leading Royals,came from behind in th<
, final period to, trim the Warriors 61-59 Tuesday evening in
ISl Sprjng-fieid, Recreation-Youth Basketball League -ejn-
counter. Both clubs put "on a spirited show for a good sized
i crowd at • the Florence Gaudineer School gym, with tht
| Royals overcoming a ten .point deficit in the last six.min-
utes to force thiTgame into overtime.

Jay Gladstone, Norm Lawn and
Larry Stickle sparked the final

Gladstone's drive and hustle ac-
penqd surge for the Royals,, with | i n g i ^ o v e r t i m e the Royals gained

.1 . ., u... i_ __ ^ e upper; [,an(j a s Norm L a w n

registered on two foul shots, then
**- tgnghT-ofnHie-Warriors as mstfr

-c-ounting for , two scores,
rtta wn' s-side—eo

Norm

I by a pair of fouls,.narrowcd~.the
. I margm,. with Larry Sticklers under

TY\b rjaskiH ijup-shot—knotting—thc-
•eount at 50-all. Jay Gladstone
exited with about 36 seconds re-

New Shapes on the Horizon
In a few yearg, shapes like these may well lie trademarks

of the atomic age. Trademarks of the atom at peaceful work

, . . producing electricity for homes, farms and businesses.

Already, America's independent electric companies, like

Uiis one, are participating in research or building of com-

mercial atomic-electric power plants. Millions from the elec-

tric companies ate being inTested. And hundreds of electric

•wmpany engineers and scientists are at work with other in-

dustries and with the Atomic Energy Commission, in further

research in tlili rast new field.

America's electric light and power companies have

brought electricity to almost every corner of the U. S. in the-

span of a single lifetime. Yon can be sure they will help~

develop the atom's promise so that this nation will continue

to hare the best and <tb.a-mo»t electric service in the world.

Jersey Central Tower & Light
COMPAMJT

Want a Cab
Hurry?in a

SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.

DRexel 6-5200

maining, with Pancani substitut-

ujuyiii UII ine warriors as DOUI Hjsl
,clubs~traded basket for bask«t^ if
with Hopta's foifl closing the scor-
ing for the evening. '

Dave__.Lord, Warrior forward
scored seven points, all on fouls
Hoy Abrams;—lefty-pivot-man oi
the Warriors posted the top point
total, netting twenty three points
with Jay Gladstone of the Royal;
getting twenty-two. Don Gibbon;
was the top. rebounder for th<
Warriors; also contributed sixtee
points. :—

'•Get-Ready, For
SPRING

Lawn Mower
Sales & Service

authorized ..

Briggs & Srratton Dealer

SHARPENING REPAIRS

Don't get caught in the Spring
rush. Have your mower ready

in fime.

Call us now for service.

Pennsylvania
Jacobsen

Eclipse
Honko

Cooper
Reo and

Others

§ E R I E S
272 Mil'town Road, Springfield DRexel 6-0440

"Springfield's Garden Dept. Store"

SprtngftoW T
' > ((

Team' .
Royals S
H k : a

BaskeebaU Leeigu*.
lines)

W L A
0

: a
toco
.500Wen-tore ; . . , — 3

Qio'jeWMiVfim 0
Tonlgfat'« sotiedAile—GlolxrtroWxoB TO,

Ha.«ta>..-Game time—7:30 P; M.
Next Tuesday:—Hawks T». W«rrto«*

Game time—7:30 P. M. .
"ill gam» at tiho FKJreooe G«u<lbn««
School snri. • •
THE LDfBUPB—

Loud, t . 0
Lesser7f 1
Baker, t 0
Bell, t 1
Klseh, « 0
E>u«y, c 0
Abiramo, g 10
Gibbons, g 6
Sussman. g 0
Btzold. g 3

T p:Roy«!!»—(81)
7 7 OT
0 2 ! O ' W s t " i M , t~» «

l t o ' t
0—SJLft'wn. i
0 OlSrtteUe, t
0 0; Chester, c
3 23| Pamoaoi, c
4 16|Stbole, g
0 .OiMfUnm, ff
0 '6JB>raiiB, g

4 0
• 4
3 1
S" 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
* 0

Weiss, g IT 0

ai 19

Newark Wallops
Minutemen 74-45

The powerful Newark Boys Clul
easily defeated—ttre-
Minute-Men 74-45 last Saturda
afternoon at Newark. The Spring
fielders were playing i quintet ii
the 15-17 year »ge group, werea
the Sprihgiiilders are 13 and .1
years of age.' Besides a decided
advantage in height and exper-
ience, the NeWarkers enjoyed an
exceptional shooting percentage i
the first quarter to jump off to
commanding 24-8 advantage. Pool
first and third quarters stymie)
the Minutemen, scoring but eigh
and. six points, respectively. Thi
Springfielders outscored their op-
ponents in the second and fourth
periods, but just couldn't over-
come the fast breaking Boys Club
five.

Jay Gladstone, prpmlsing Min-
uteman eager, scored thirteen
points with Herb Hupp and Stuart
Chesler each contributing ten.

Billy. Franklin, JJorm Lawn
Richie Baker "and Dob Gibbon;
were bedded with colds and ankle
injuries which prevented use o
these cagers.
Minutemen ( « ) , Boyj Club C74>

G F PI - O P
3 0 10 Hooise,. t 8 * 0 K

i •
Hotel, f
Arnold, t
Ohesl«r, c

L V l 1 ~' — T * • *

^flXQ'como. f 0
Oj Franks, t 2
Q| Paradtalmk. t 1

1/ynOh, g _ - -
Gladstone,g 8 1 13

2 0
1 0
0 0

2 0 iiBey. o
1 0 2| Perry, e

0
0

. 0
s i i:

16 I J;
» o

Perkinsom, g 0 0
Kastm«r 3 0
Jag«T, g 3 0

-32. 3 45| 38

RAPPAPORT

Morrli

FTM deltvtry-DRtxri f-2079

Cut-Rate Pckes
Prescriptions, Vitamins^

Cosmetics "

JUDGED ON

FIVE
CONVENIENT OFFICES

I X

P E R F O R M A N C E
jt*s easy to glide over financial rough spott
when you have money readily available...
or know where you can get it fast.

\ We've had many years of experience
helping individuals and businesses„

"put money management problems "on ice.'
Letus prove our ability to you. T~

STATE BAI\K
^ELIZABETH
• ROSELLE PARK
> SPRINQflELb

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE H I P O I A T I H

F I RS T S I N C E 1 8 1 2

From Last to 1st
For Lynn Bowlers

The V.F.W. Mavericks are out
of first place for •'the first .time
^inpe October after losing two out
tiTUiree games-to the third place
Sprihghouse pinners. The Lynn
Decorators, bowling three mag-
nificent gapes with an average of
180 per man, swept the series
with the Disc & Sautter to take
over the lead for the first" time
thia season. Getting off to a very
•poor start and with a solid grjp
on last place most everyone felt
that they would be a soft touch
for their opponents' every week.

The Disc & Shutter team can't
be ruled out at this time, for here
is a fine team of good average
bowlers "who are trying a bit to
Hard, and when he pressure i? on

it belongs.
The Jimbo Texaco team has"

had many bad breaks and is one
of the prime reasons for their
poor showing. Never sure of their
starting lineup, sometimes bowl-
ing with'only four men and with
considerable lack of league ex-
perience, they have lost consider-
able fighting spirit in the last few
weeks and unless they improve
a great' deal will stay close to
the cellar. Joe Pepe had better
look for better co-operation from
his team if they want tô  stay' in
the race.

The P.B.A. has a closer grip
on the bottom than a flounder's
belly and,with some of the league'
best keglerson the Team it is hard
to figure out the reason for their
poor showing. They cant blame
it on_the poor bowlers on the team
for they have maintained their
averages in a handicap league.
It just seems they can't aE get
together on the same night ^and
if three men are bowling .great
the others are off their games.

Team Standings
TV L POT. AV.

Lynn Decoreutan 36 24' .600 866
- - - • . _ „ „ . . . 3« 25 .SB3 842

Tree — 30 30 .500 826
Disc & Stalttra- 29 31 .483 842
Jlmbo'a Texaco 2B 32 .4OT 834
P.B.A. 23 27 J83 818

High Team S Game Series
L p a Decorators, 2644; Jimbo Tex-
x>, 27153; Mavertcis, 2704.

High Team Single Game
Jlmbo's Texeoo. 1038; Lynn Decora-

tore. 1010; Mavericks, 991.
High Individual Game

R. Oaggiamo, 205; R. Jennings, 153;
H. Burdeitte. 253.

High. Individual 3 Game Series
R. Oaggltuno, 633; H. Burdebtc, 621;

T. Kennedy, 600.
. High Individual Averages

R. Caggtano, 182; H. Burd«M«; 161;
B. ZlgenltBS, 1T2; E. Baiumer, 168; T.

167.

OUT M««tt Feb. 7th
•The'Board of Springfield Chapter
of Women's American ORT (Or-
ganisation for Rehabilitation
Through Training) will meet at
the home of Mrs. George Levine,
30 N. Derby Rd., Springfield on
Thursday, February 7, 1957. Plans
will.be formulated for'the forth-
coming '0RT Day. Reports ]w01 be
given by,.Mrs. George Levine on
the forthcoming bazaar and' Mrs.
Meyer Lasky on the dinner-dance.
Also Mrs. Seymour Simon will give
her report on the Charming Child
Contest. '

Spfld Mkt Bowlers
Fall In 1st Loss

D'Andfea Driveways surprised
the Western World Monday night
by beating the hitherto : unbeaten
Springfield Market' in the out-
standing match .of the Springfield
Bowling League,

Springfield Market, who had lost
only 12 games all season, had al-
ways managed to Win at least two
of each evenings encounters at the
Springfield Bowling Alleys. But
10th place D'Andrea-knocked off
1st place Springfield Market in
fine style last Monday. The Drive-
way bowlers lost the first game"
of ttie/set despite A. D'Andrea's
2<xrgame. TheinvrD'Andrea^im-
proved his score by six points and
Jones chigped in a-210. Result a
sterling- 967̂  team_score. At thaL
point Springfield Market collapsed p
to a 772 in the last game 'and | _'

mng.
RTInners-up Parkview Garage

ar.d Mende's Florist gained ground
on the league leaders with sweeps
over Bunnell Bros, and Cuzzolino
Furs respectively. American Le-
gion No. 2 fell flat on its face
again with a 0-3 loss to Frank's
Auto. Other action saw Bmnn'er
Excavating take two out of three
from American Legion No. 1 and
Drake^s Fuel take" the same from
Beckman's Market.

The Standings:
Springfield Market
Pwkview Garage . . . . .
Mende's Florist . . .
Beckmanjn's Martoet
Brummer1 E x c a r a t i n g ._ .
Drake's Fue l :..
American Leg ion No. 2 .
Frank's AuCb Service . .
Bunnel l Bros. „ . . '
D'Anidrea Driveway* —..
Amertoam Leg ion No. 1 -
Cuzzol ino F U I B __

W
46
37
33
30
30
29Mi
29 V1

28 " '
27
26
23
21

L
14
23
V
so-
so30 u.
30V
32
33
34
37
39

SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL BOWLING-
LEAGUE

Monday, Feb. 4, 1957
Frank's A u t o

R. ZlegenfUES 149, 154, 140; Martin
135, 1B7; Gerke 207, 146, 179; G. Graz!-
amo 125, 159; G. Schwerdt 204, 204, Ml;
R. Sohwentt ,189, 1«. Total Pins "848,
803, 813.

American Legion No. 2
Sohoch 136, Ii32, 155; QuiniUxn 173,_

178. 172; Noittello IS!, 14C. 132; Sohramin
"'";, 120, 149; Baumer 157, 13-1, 128.
Total Pins 828. ' ' "•7997"""

Parkvu.v Garage
Joe PoMoarplo 20, 1S5. 127; D. Pacl-

flco 168, 185, 193; Julio Policarplo 206,
142, 149; C. Paolfilco 201, 150, 223; R.
Polioatipdo 168, 177, 180. Total Pine
897, 872, 905.

Bunnell Bros.
H. -Walton 116, 157, 180; B. BummeM,

Jr. 172, 168, 161; D. Buruiell 123, 1B9.
156; B. Buttn«ll Sr. 164. 168, 152; H.
Buirdiert 180, 184, 172. To*al Plus 774,
855, 840.

Springfield Market
Andieraon 167. 320, 146;~Sainer 183,

140, 128; Puncheon 148, 1S7, 148;
MufewhLer :W8, 170, 192; Pleraon 213,
1152, 180. Total Bteus 879, 839, 772.

' D'Andrea's —
l*4r-;-Mar^i62; A. D'Andrea
4S T Q t 141 173 165

rr;
200. 206. 14S; T. Qraztamo 141, 173, 165;
M. D'Andrea .149,_1S2,_ 161; Joowo 169,

-210, 1172. Total Pine 846, 967, 828. '

_, Mende Florists,
Medslek 178; 213, 163; Himmpel« 144,

I'M, 142; Kuban 189, -160. 204; Mende
1-51, 1S6, 206; JaWbovltz 162, 189, 197.
Total Pins 857, 904, 945.

Cuzzolino Furs
M*wrote 173. 177, 171; Baumamn 154,

166, 1«; Cajvallo 160, 106, 183;. Salzano"
150, 187, 166; Zleser 164, 189, 160. To-
tal Pins 853, 877, 867. '

Legion No. "1
Bay Sahmumm 1B7, 168, 180; Marto'
itella 108, 176, 1S9; Bill Bar&ulUe T25.

120, 105; Jerry Colamitone 146, 109, 146;
Buofcy Bartalilie 181, 168, 177. Total Pins
782, 823, 872.

"* E. Brnnner
EnnAe Brummer 151; -147,-164; Wemzel

159, 190, 107; Howard 148, 182, 166;
Straub lie, 163, Ml; E. Bninraer 164,

200. 1«. tutti Pine 798, MS, MB.

Drake Fuel
Roessner 122, 178, 168; Dougherty

144, 130, 134; Howe 127, 145, 141; Hrtm-
buch.. 166, 181. 164; SMofcle 182, 18, V.
Total Pins 793, 877. 808. .

Beckman's Market
Caggtano 66, 206,.-198; SolxnUdt 143'

144, 109; Stuart 152r-M7—153; Liyoroft
146, 152, 149; S. Burd«tt. 17C, 1S2, 107.
Total PUiB 814 -̂872,- 777. .

Celtics, Pistons,
Nats, Win Games

The heaviest snow/all this win-
ter failed to stop the "Small-Fry"
tripleheader attraction at the Flor-
ence Gaudineer last^Satarday^
morning. The- openerr-pitting the
Bullets and Celtics, saw this game '
go into overtime, with Hie Lakers
emerging the victor 19-15.; The
-winners-were-the-recipients-of-a-
gift basket in regular time, with
little.Petie Coan, caging a field
goal, after coming up with the
ball under-the"wrong baslcefTMiKe"
-Pisano, Celtic pivot, scored ten
points on four-field goals and
fouls. Don Francis and Petie Coan
were the top point makers for the
Bullets.

The Knickerbocker - National
game was the most exciting of
the morning with both clubs tied
up at 25-all with two'minutes re-
maining in the game. Apgar,
Adams and Bell were the top
point makers~7or the Nats, with
Becker, Fischtrom and Cyre the
standouts for the Knicks. Adams
scored ten points and Apgar thir-
teen, with both making their
scores in the closing minutes of
the ball, game. Larry Cyre and
Barry Becker each had twelve
points, with Fischtrom outstand-
ing on defense.

The Laker-Piston game was al-
most a replica of the overtime
game in the opener/~b~ut the Pis-
tons with' Crowley and Regi the
standouts prevailed bv
the final whistle. George Hagen
was the top scorer for the1 Lakers,
netting twelve points on_ four ba*
kets and four fouls. Jimmy Crow-
ley scored ten points; with Begi
getting six. All Mothers and Dads
^re invited to this Saturday's spe-
cial parent day at the Florence
Gaudineer School gym,' the first
game starting at 9:30 a.m.

Musicd Show Set

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm will hold, its first "Paid Up
Membership" affair on Monday
evening, February 18th at the
Temple, Baltusrol Way. The en-
tertainment highlight of the eve-
ning will be a musical sketch en-
titled "Sisterhood :Gaieties"_(based^
on a publication of the National
Women's League).

The cast m i t t
man .̂ Irene W^iss, Ditty Kuben.
stein, "Honey Kraemer, Arlene
•Borsky, Bea Jacobson, Alice Wein-
stein,.Mimi Biddelman, Sutz Bor-
sky, Bea Cohan, Sylvia Kravetz,
Edith • Granick and Adele Halper.
Lenore Green will be the piario-
accompanist. . '

TRAVELING TO
MONTREAL?
Settle your arrangements
by phone. Faster. Surer.
A 3-minute station call

'""from Newark after Bp.m.
—only 75f. Plus tax.

4
*

r '

N 0 W!
Hear This!

YwrDft l» Cetag Ti t» DifFtrmt
Bombtattd by Sicientiflc M N C I M

ARE YOU BEING
PREPARED?

-Ifyoti-iajje^ under 20^ear« "bid
"this is something to think about̂
You still have time to prepare
yourself for the years ahead by
studying science, mathematics and
engineering. Right now, American
industry is seeking more and more
'•engineers. The future for engi-
'neers could not hold more hope.
The field of engineering is the
promised land in business. -

, To qualify you should be surt
i l d th

V
tnat your courses include mathe-*
matics, science, physics and the
other courses which will educate
you in the basic requirements you
,will need. Talk to your school guid-
ance counselor today about your
future in engineering.* "~ '

PVBLICfa ^SERVICE
A-»isr

TWO DATES TO REMEMBER
$<i«ne« totrth pay will b* c«l*brot*d
February 11 to mark the .birthday of

-Thomas A. IdBSTTln 1847.

National Electrical Week will
bo colobratea-from Fobruary
10 to 14,1957. .. , •

^^^^^B'^^^r*"^y^^l^?^^^lM^^^^&^^^^^^
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